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Not Soon Forgotten
A yeaag Dallas physlelaa, Dr. Rapert Laa- 
drea Jr., aad Us wife. SaUy, told Wednes
day alght 9t a Ht-mUe-aa*^ .fUght aera« 
the West Texas ^ la s  tren a gaamaa whe 
fired repeatedly at thetr car, becaase he 
“dida’t like the* way they passed.”  Released

la $000 bond is Billy George Roberts. 21. of 
Orla. Tex. Roberts has been, charged with 

' drtvlag while iatoxicated, spewing and as- 
saalt with latent to narder the Lnadren.s. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Couple Lucky To Be Alive 
After Nightmarish Chase
PECOS (AP) — Two auto-ibut the more powerful Ford the .45 caliber automatic in the 

mobiles sp^ across the lonely|agam pulled akmeside and more gkive compartment.
West Texas fUUands for 40 shots rang out. Lundgren said, 
miles and bullets spewed at the That kept up for 40 miles, 
small sports car carrying a'covered in less than 30 minutes, 
temfied couple I “ It seemed like a lifetime”

*‘We were about to shoot, 
Lundgren said.

The race had taken its toll on

n .  r.0 . 7 r .,„  ^  5 H 1 .S -T "  "* *  ”
the arrest of Billy George Bob- 
arts, 20. accused of fMng #  
rifle and pistol shots st the 
other motorists because he 
“didn't like the way they 
pa.s.sed me.”

Dlst Atly. W. R Archer 
.said he would ask the Reeves 
County grand Jury, meeting 
here today, to Indict Roberts on 
charges of assault with Intent 
to murder, driving while tntoxi-| 
cated and speeding

Press. m.ph. at top speed.
Mn. Lundgren b ^ n  losing ' The black Ford had reap

peared after stopping once at 
Orla. Tex. Roberts’ home is at 
Orla.

At this point Reeves County 
Deputy S h ^ f Kenneth Stroud 
caught up with the two cars 
.and finally forced Roberts’ 
i vehicle to halt A game warden 
j riding with Stroud held Roberts. 

NEW SHREWSBLRY. N.J.pollce repwled. while the dep- 
(AP)-Nine persons died earlyloty overtook the Londgrens

Nine Perish 
In Air Crash

Stroud, a SM-pounder called 
“Bear” by his colleagues, was

rsruldges were found in Rob
in.New tort. " is ’.-car., Stroud said he'4ooh|

foot-king .45-caliber pistol and! 
an M-1 rifle, its barrel still hot. 
from Roberts.

The story began when Dr.Uo^y die crash of a twln-
Rupert Lundgren Jr., of DaDas|y|gjgg Beechcraft air taxi s h o t ___ ___  __ _ __  ___
and his pretty wife ^Uy 1^ |y Ukeoff from Red Banki .{i,p beautiful si^t I’m 
S»n A ^ k ) Dw 27 for a lei- Airport, police said. seen,”  Lundgren said. ’ He’s
surly Wve to New Mexico «nd The Red Bank Air Taxi pUne the greatest guy in the world
* rworted headed from thejright now.”

SALLY SCREAMS privatdv <r
After stopping for a meal at 

Fort Stockton, thev proceeded -q,

car p u ^  along ribbon-stral̂ il w , off the west end of the mn- JI?
US iS5 late at night ,,'way shortly after takeoff

“ Fifteen miles <wt of “ T h ^ ’s nothing left of the
Dr Lundinw said, “we passed pi,,^ gf. passengers but! Roberts became angry at the
* I t ashes.”  one witness said Lundgrens because “ 1 didn’t

TTiere were only a few cars on pipemen were first unable toiiike the way they pas.sed me.”
the hi^way. __  ̂approach the flaming wreckage Stroud quoted him as saying

A bit later Lundgren t*oiK«q yuncvses said It sUU had a Lundgren. back home safe,
a Mack Ford ninnlng w1th ,̂̂ ,ring.tank full of fuel Intact said his car was hit by only
lights behind him. It pulto<l,Finally, firemen extinguishedi(me shot during the nightmarl^ 
tlongskle. he said and a rm.the flames with foam. 'chase
shot wlilned acrois the top of, The air taxi service tskes pas-1 . '  _ . . ‘ .
the Lundgren car. Isengers from Red Bank to New' But SaBy and I to

Sally Lundgren. » .  screamedjywit meiroponian sirpofU. op ^  
and threw herself to the floor, eratlng 14 round trips a day. * ■"* "
Her husband hit the accetora-,The flight that crashed st 1:30 Officers sak! the buDets
tor. a.m. was the first of the day. missed because the

SHOTS SPRAYED A-one-way trip takes 20 minutes automobile was a 
“ He came up again and fired The air taxi service, ownedimodel and the driver had to 

at us again,” Lundgren said.'by Janies Lobe, said the pilot IsboM high to avoid' hitting the 
He pushed the sports car tojor the 1100,000 aircraft was Hen- door of the passenger sne <rf 

Its ilmil, 110 miles per hour.'ry Bishop. >hls car.

TV Football 
Helps Keep 
Toll Down?
CHICAGO (AP) The heavy 

fare of televised football 
Christina&,and New Year’s holi
day weekrtds was credited by 
one safety expert today with 
holding down the nation’s traffic 
death tpUs.

Eyes glued to the tulie meant 
that cars, were in garages and 
not on the road

It may be Just a theory bull 
the fact is that during both 
three-day holiday weekends the 
death toHs broke .jw records;' 
:This jev tosod an upWi(ftf trend 
jof the preceding'et^t holiday 
periods.

Nevertheless, it appeared that 
the nation’s I9M traffic toll 
would break the 1005 record of 
49.000 deaths

NO FINAL COUNT 
No fmal count of 19M deaths i 

will be available until late Janu-I 
ary or early February, the Na-I 
tional Safety Council said. But! 
its 10-month toll, through Octo-' 
her, was 43.110 or nine per centi 
more than in 1905. One official I 
said the final count could go' 
above 52.000 for 1900 

Tentative final figures from 18 
states showed record traffic 
death counts for last year.

The television football theory 
for low Christmas and New 
Year death tolls was advanced] 
by Warren C. Nelson, Ohio's 
highway safety director.

NEAR SCREENS
“The Mg roundup of bowl 

games on TV over the weekend 
m i(^ have kept many home 
viewers near their screen.s and 
not on the roads.”  he said.

The nation’s threenlay Christ
mas traffic toll was 584. well 
below the safety council's pre- 
holiday estimate of SSO to 750 
deaths The toll for the three 
day New Year weekend was 409 
The council bad estimated 400 to 
540

I • .

Pair Arrested In Church Feud
Jelui Tamplis. 
ter, Margaret.

58, led hK 19-year-eM daegh- 
at their reart appraraere ea

a rharge a( iaierraptiag a religteas service. 
The Rev. Charles itoeb. assistaat pastor ef 
St. Rita's Charrli la DetraN. saM la the 
reaiplaiat that the Taaipllas vheated re-

spaases Ip Itothi whea he tried to relehrate 
the Mass' la FJigUsh Miss Taaipila thiaks 
the Eaghsh traaslattoa t i the Reaua (athe- 
Itr Mtargv “slaaghlers the real aieaalag ef 
the lathi.”  The twe deauaded a Jarv trial

IREPil<whtrb was set far Feh. 7. (AP WIRI Itm i)

PASSES OVER TIP OF CUBA

Milk Price 
Battle Erupts
Prices on a half gallon of|

Grade A whole milk plummeted | 
to 27 cents here Thursday as a 
“milk war" erupted 

There were some indicatkms| 
that the price may go up today
or by tomorrow. Dealers ex-' . _____..
pressed the hope that the prke-j“  •'**P"‘*  to* toigers crossed
cutting can be solved by tbie eodj He 
of the week

Strangely

Pursuing U.S. Plane Fails
I -♦

j To Down Runaway Missile
WASHINGTON (API—A run .Ugon. trigger the missile's own aplo-

swsy unarmed U.S missile ap- The SS0-mile-an-hour Mace sfve destruetKia mechanism, 
parmtly momed over Cuha|nus.sile apparently dropped tMo The F4 pilot hit the missile 
Wednesday after cannon fire,the Caribbean about mitos with cannoa fire, 
and mLssiJes from a pursuing south of the southwest coast of CASTRO M lH
U S )et plane and destnictkm Cuba. Air Force calculators re- He fired two air-to-air mto- 
signals from the ground failed|ported siies of a tjqie now under devel
to bring it down, says the Pw-| TARGET DRONE opment

-------- '----------- The mlssUe. nvodifted into a Nothaig stopped the Mice.
I target drone, was routinely The F4 pilot gave up and 
I launched from Eglln Air Force came home 
{Base. F la. Wednesday morning The Pentagon calculated the 
land headed over the Gulf of expected impact time and an- 
Mexten for a test chase by F4 nounced the incident at precise- 
Phantnm Jets. dy that minute — evklenUv to

Rut It made a wrong turn and prevent Communist Cube from 
took off at 25.000 feet altitudeivaying anything first

Bids For PO 
May Be Soon
Frank Hardesty. postma.ster,

Sbteh Helps 
Injured Fight 
Drifting Snow
LEADVILLE, _Colo. (AP) -  

Five persons, (our from Illinois, 
were lifted by helicopter today 
from a’ snow-shrouded moun
tainside in the where
their plane crash-laiMcd 
W«slnesday

1 .Ml suffered from shwk and 
'exposure, but none suffered cn- .
tlcal j0ilCf>,c.»e-*.-'*^'' ' • -

j,-0  W. Rosengreo, who raises 
itpiarter herlM at a farm near 
;St. Charles. Ill , said at St. Vtn- 
.eent's Hospital in Leadville.
I “ We were lucky to come out 
I alive Everybody on the plane 
I showed the , most wonderful 
courage and spirit .”

Rosengren said he had some 
; chest and stomach pains hot 
otherwise felt fine. His wife, 

j lorraine, suffered a fractured 
left arm and shock

PlI.tlT CUT
Their son. Jack. 25, escapeil 

with stomach injuries ,cau.sed by 
his seat belt in the landing; and 

I his fnend. Charles Rudde. 23. 
'St. Charles, had a dislocated 
shoulder

The pilot. Jimmy Williamson, 
02, Denver, was cut over one 
eye.

All were flown to a Ijeadville 
hospital after being lifted off 11- 
037-fool Mt. Sherman. 10 miles 
west of Fairpiay, Colo,

The Rosengrms and Rudde 
came to Colmdo for a skiing 
vacation at Aspen, where they 
have skied frequcatly hi other 
years. Rosengrm also plaimed 
io Mww some of Ms prise quar
ter hornet at the Nattonal west- 
'tni Stock Show to Deaver Jai. 
13-21.

DEEP SNOW
“We left Denver about II 

o’clock to fly to Aspen.”  Rosen- 
gren said in a telephone inter
view.

“Tbe pOot had planned to go 
by way of I>eadv111e. then 
changed course and headed 
ever Mt. Sherman Ks we got 
near the mountain, we ran into 
hea\7  oeercast. then hit some 
severe downdrafts

“The next thing we knew we 
had plowed into the mountain 
The plane bounced and slid 
down the mountain about 110 
feet

"There watt snow about 10 
feet deep on the mnunflinstde I 
think that was the only thing 
that saved ns from disaster 

TAIL RIPPED
‘The wings of the plane were 

sma.shed aiM the tail ripped off. 
but fOrlunatelv the caNn wasn’t

W> stuffed

pursuing
standard

'DID YOU LIKE THIS DAY?'

A Story O f Human Togetherness
iX)S ANGELES (AP) -  From 

\a shadowy ranUn where eyes 
gee dimly, mouths mumble and 
hraihs black out in the fury of 
mysterious electrical storms 
has come an almost incredible 
story of togeOiernees.

The story Is thit of Lennie, 28. 
and lUdcy, S3: physically and 
mentally defective front birth — 
“humea vegetables” In pejrchi- 
atric parlance.

They live under constant ob
servation In a ward at Pacific 
Stata Ho^tal in nearby Pomo- 

h 72 others who are re-

bivaiiably these, the 
workt’a unfortunatea, are “ lon- 
en” — aecmlngiy Incapable of 
knowing that warm hnman ex
perience called frtoadship.

Yet Lennie and Rkky are aD 
but Inseparably friendly.

RICKY n  BUND 
So unique Is thetr bond that 

scientitts are studying them in 
quest of a better understanding 
of the elusive emotions that en
able humena to anjoy togeth- 
emaas, even to the point of 
ahtftof ihtap Uwy BoiflU be

I .

expect
selves.

ed to reserve for them-

Ricky is blind. Most of what 
he knows of the world comes to 
him through Lennie's eyes Len- 
nls Is a ln ^  speechless, except 
with Ricky, but he communi
cates to others through Ricky’s
Up*-

LENNIE CRIPPLED
Lennie Is badly crippled but 

he can see and he leads blind 
Ricky wherever the two want to 
go on the spacious grounds Of 
the hospital.

They share evnything Lennie 
guards Ricky’s tray at meal
time from otW  pattonts in the 
ward — but he to not above 
ftoallng food from other pa . 
ttonts' trays. Lennie eeto girt.s 
from his parents and dhndes 
them meliaihNHly with Rkky.,. ,

Rkky, who has no known 
relatives, does what be can in 
return. When Lennk Is in the 
throes of epitoptk aeiiares — 
brain storms in whkh ha can 
hwt htmaeif aevaraty untoas 

— Bkiy cradtoa

bids for the construction of Big 
H-«‘Sprtng’s new post office, to he 

tocated on the site of the old

ual price for Grade A four P "
cent Glheon’s posted the 2 7 ^
cent figure, and in some outlets If the contract is awarded by
Gandv’s and other major sup- that c&te. construction is to
ptieni met llto figure, ahhod^ start by June 1 with an 18-
Gandy had a 30<ent quotation, months completion time

Hardesty said he understood 
;hat if the bids are not award
ed by March SO it wiH prob
ably be a year before the con
tract can be sought again 

The money, which has been 
set aside for the projert. would 
have to be reapplied for, he 
said

About a million dollars has 
been earmarked for the new] 
building

'i f  all goes well.”  said Har
desty. “we could be moving 
into'the new building In early 
1909.”

toward Cuba
An F4 -  whkh can fly l.anine In holes In the

Officials at E^in AFB tried tolmented publicly. ISee RESCl E. Pg. 4-A. Cat. I)

Lennie’s head la his arms
Each has an IQ In the 30’s 

BROAD SMILES
While peychologlsts puzzle 

over what it may that draws 
them together, L e n n i e  and 
Ricky live out their limit»*d 
lives.

Each morning they greet one 
another with broad smiles. Al
though thetr conversation is 
largmy unintelligible to other.N. 
they Ulk and Joke together with 
obvious delight. When they sit 
beside each other on a bench in 
the sun. their faces and hands 
be^me expressive and Rick«'s 
sightless eyes seem to sparkle 
and come alive.

They have been inseparable 
since Lennie entered the hospi
tal 10 years ago. Rkky had nev
er shown the slightest Interest 
in other paQqpts until Lennie 
arrived.

Now, Lennie frequently savs 
to no one In particular: "I like 
Rkky.”

And, as badtime comes each 
night, Ricky regularly asks his 
frtond:

“D U ^ lik n tk lg d iy r  —

i

/  ^

Glow Troubles 
I Go-Go Ladies
I TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  
What do go go girls (ace in the 
w ^ of occupational hazards?

iSe answer — at least in cer
tain parts of New* Jersey last 
summer — wra.s eyestrain, ac- 
i-ordlng to the Stale Health De- 
pMrtment.

In Its annual report, the stale 
agency said Wadnesday it had 
come to the aid of a number of 
go-go ladies in distress, who 
complained of being troubled by 
eyestrain at night chibs in 
Atlantk City, Camd«« «n<I ('■I* 
May.

Complaints fell off after the 
department’s environmental 
health bureau showed the night 
clubs how to redirect lighting. 
OMi deputiMBt said.

End Of A Holdup
PatratoUM Ran O servke pistol
whUe grahhtog waunird aua mamcats after 
iwMnp af a % PaeL Mtoa.. hnr Wednesday. 
The toaa, MeuMitod hy palke as JauMs 
Thoaapaan. 21, m  pennaaenl address, had 
been shat to legB 1̂  paRce charga. Wad af

an graend hreeath Otosn.
I (hrh Nes aader kga af

aadcerreery Res
sarnl shotgaa----
fd nMW. At lefL shetgea heto hy .
Waitress an pheiw whet hndMs f stored her 
soMded the atora tAP WIREPROfTO)



Gulf Inks
Pay Pact '̂ X ̂ - .A

imse

fifENVER (A P )-A . F. Gros- 
piron, president of Oil, Chemi
cal and Atomic Workers Union, 
said he hopes a new two-year 
contract' signed Wednesday 
with Gulf Oil Corp. at Port 

TCTn wUi M<"8i 
tem for nearly 400 OCAW ^ -  
tracts in negmiatlon with other 
oil companies.

I3 -
'If the other will.

Planning To March
E. Ray, ce-chalnnea 

■nal MuTh af Dbnes
Mrs. Bay Watkias, left, and Mrs. R. 
af the aasaal Mather’s March far the aa
rampalga, helped Rct things started at a Taeaday aftemaai.: 
■wettaig at the Settles Hatel. Other BMlh|i^^iP|ir(Ml0dg- 
the city and raanty scbaajs ii« i« '«h  iR h d ti audte plMS 
far the Mg piglu«M»C'’l7< ThtnfhtiaBal Fatndattaa Is the 
aaly aatiaaai argnaiiaUaa that hdr reached aa artgiaal 

il — riadlag a preventlOB far palla. New the argaaixatiaa 
tackled a secoad eaemy of yanth — Mrth defects. Its 

■efforts are flaaaced through the aaBial January campaiga.
* -(Phata hr Daauv VaUes)

companies ....
match these terms,” Grospiron 
said, “we can settle everywhere! 
and avoid strikes.”

He said the Gulf contract for 
3,100 refinery workers provides 
general wage and fringe benefit 
Improvements worth 44 cents an 
hour over two years. About 29! 
cents of this is retroactive' to' 
last Sunday.

GCAW’s contracts covering 
about 60,000 oil refiner, pipe
line and production workers ex
pired at year’s end, but the un
ion extended its strike deadline 
to 12:01 a.m. next Monday .to 
permit continued iygpt|»npr '

I2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,*Jan. 5, 1967 DBputy CIbHc

GOREN ON BRIDGE
Mrs. Lesta H. Ryan, 2710 

Cindy Lane, win become a dep
uty county clerk in the office of

Pauline Petty on Jan. Ut Mrs. 
Petty said that Mrs. Ryan will 
fill out her staff which has been 
a deputy short for some weeks 
since one of its workers resigned 
to move to *

X

X BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  m 7 B v jn »  CtMN* TrltaM l
Both vulnerable.  West 

deals.
NORTH

<917 
0 IS • 6 8 
4̂ 8

carded his remaining dub 
on a high spade.

In our opinion, neither de
fender distinguished himsdf 
during the campaign. East 

>haauoil»L

Final Clearance

EAST 
4  Ji es2,

O K742 
4  AI73

Freed

c

Adventure Address 
.Costs 3 Persons

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Three
persons met misadventure — M.- 
M  worth — at an Adventure
Avenue address in North Bay 
village.

Jack Groman told police that

robbers grabbed him, his wife, 
Mildred, and a friend, Harry 
Carp, Wednesday night when 
they entered the Groman home 
at 7SS3 Adventure Ave. Gnxnan 
said the two gunmen left with 
about $6,010 in cash and gems 
after binding all three victims.

I  ^

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 AJi. te 2 PJI.-6  P.M. te I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. te S P.M. Saiay 

FRIDAY FEATURES
ra«h— « Eaeh ...............................................  2Se
GM dnPrM  .Skrtiip with Frewh FrM  PeCatm*’ ”
aad Seafeed Sanre ...............................................  Mr
Ceiwed Beef aad Cabbage ....................................  7Sr
Sweet Sear Carrots ...............................................  IN
Fried Rtee ...........................................................  lie
Dtred Averade aad TeauU Salad .........................  2N
( araaibrr Salad ...................................................  26r
Het Mlare Pie wttk Baai Saace ............................ 2N

CNffea Pic ...............................................  23r

.Giiospirdn said' the- Gulf con
tract also provided job aacurity, 
a Mime goal of the union. The 
union said the average refinery 
worker prtoc to the Gulf settl^ 
ment received $3.57 houriy.

Grospiron said Gulf stipulated 
that it does not Intend to lay 
off employes but in the unex
pected event that it slRRlM wish 
to do so, it will serve 60 days 
notice on the union and cancel 
the contract. This will place the 
union in the position of being 
able to atrlke in an effort to 
prevent layoffs, Grospiron said.

He said Gulf, In an oral Inter
pretation of this clause, uid 
that in the Port Arthur plant it 
meant that any permanent em-

eiye under the contract would 
ve a job for life or until re
tired, excluding discharge for 

just cauae or a major catastro
phe at the plant.

NIGHT PREMIUMS

Rebert W. Meoahai, 41, ef 
Rellpertr -LMig Island, N.Y., 
above, was ope e( three po-- 
‘seas who were released by 
Viet Coag aad fend Wednes
day by Vletaaneae militia-, 
men. He was one ef twe U.S.' 
elvUlaa reoatraeUea werfcers 
te be foaad, the ether being 
Thomas R. Scales, 44, ef 
Mata moral, Ps. Beth dlsap- 
pearev m  May 27 last year. 
Their jeep was feaad later. 
A Ftllplae also waa feud. 
All were reported la peor 
ceadRIea. (AP WIREPHCm)

Plane Strikes 
Almost Killed 
U.S. Civilians

WEST 
488
^  J 18 2 
0 A J
4 K Q  J1S8S

SOUTH
4 7 8 ■

A K Q 8 6 S 4  
0  Q8 
4 4 2

Hie bidding:
West North East South
1 4  1 4 ' 2 4  4<7
Pan Pats Pan

Opening lead: King of 4
A'lack of coordination by 

East end West in launching 
an affective defense, per
mitted South to salvage a 
vulnerable four heart con
tract.

West opened the king of 
clubs. With the appearance 
of a singleton club in the 

-dmnmy. East eheee to over
take fte king with the ace 
so that he might make a 
diamond pkay for his part
ner. The sM/t waa te the 
deuce of diamonds. South fol
lowed with the eight and 
West'won the trick with the 
jack.

West cashed the ece of 
diamonds to complete book 

> for hit side, however, the 
defense was thru. Declarer 
won the spade shift in dum
my, drew trump, and dia-

mattera for hia Side by over
taking hia partner’s king of 
clubs, inasmuch as the dia
mond play can originate more 
effectively from West’s side 
oftheUble.

Obaerve IbM, I f  EaM fol- 
k)wi to the opening lead with 
the three of clubs, Ma loweM 
card in that suit, it will sug
gest the deairafaillty of a 
shift: The appearance of the 
dummy wifi make it obvious 
that diamonds offers the only 
prospect for developing ad
ditional tricks.

If West shifts to the ace 
end another (Uemond, East 
is in on the second round 
with the king and on the re
turn—South ie unable to pre
vent West from scoring the 
setting trick In trumps. If 
declarer ruffs the third die- 
mond with the queen of 
hearts. West’s Jack becomes 
established. On the o t h e r  
hand, if South nifto with a 
small heart. West can over
ruff with the ten.

West could have salvaged 
the operation for bis aide by 
winning the first diamond 
tridc with the ace and return
ing the jack. If East does not 
have the king of diamonds, 
it U uMikely that the defense 
can take any more tricks, for 
after t r umps  are drawn 
South will be in positioî  to 
discard any remaining losers 
on dummy’s high spades.

* t

ON LADIES' _  
FUR TRIMMED

(OATS
* Mink Collar * Fox Collared 

' In Sizes 6. to 16 
We hove 26 of these fine 
coots in o nice assortment 
of colors and styles. You'll 

hare to act quickly on these.

2 PRICE
You'll also find our unirimmad 

coats rlnlucad up to 40%.

LONG BINH, South Vietnam 
(AP) — Two American civllUuis

sevenGulf also guaranteed that if said today t^ t during 
any employe should be demoted •• pnsoners of the Viet
through no fsult of his own. his Con* il‘*y P>t bad food but were 
old rite of pay would be main-(not n^treatrt. sang sonp for 
mined for at least 18 weeks, phu the Communists, were given f  
one week for eaqh year of con^|Chriitmy party and were al- 
pany service if the employe had killed by an American au~
more than 15 years’ service, -  ,

Other provisions: I The Viet Cong were Im-
-W aisS ^reased lS t^tssn  P n ^  by cheerfiU am- 

hour e ^ lv e  Jan. 1. 1967 and
u  add iti^ l four per cent t t  ** of Matamoras. Pa. ’ ’Re w g  
fectlve Jan I. 1868 The four *nd whistled all the ^  They 
per cent win average about
cents an hour. |*J»ngle Bells and My Wild Irish

-Night shift promiums ta- Ro*e ’ We re both lousy singers, 
creasrf from eight to 16 cents'but the Viet Cong seemed to like 
hourly on evening shift and ft ”  
from 10 to 20 cents an hour. MILITABY JOB

Scales and Robert W.on midnight shift. Mona-
—Company increased by $4 ban, 41. of Bellport.^^Loi^ Is- 

insurance' a road near Vung Tau, i  miles
onmonthly its contribution to bos-1 land, were captured Ma 

' pltalixation • medical _
(or family men 'southeast of Saigon, whert they

—Petnions were improved at, were employed as supervisors
a cost to the con^ny estimated. for PacfUc Architects and Enm-

Ineers, an American firm wdrk-

NEED LUMBER?
WE HAVE Q UALITY LUMBER AT LOW PRICES 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR LUMBER DOLLAR

Headquarters
Pre-Finish

PANELING
4'x8' Sheets

•LONDE. 3 “
ANTIQUE. 3”
EARLY
AM ERICAN. 3“

\

100% Fully GuoronfMd

VINYL LATEX
IN 16 DECORATOR COLORS

Per Wolla— Weed- 
werfc— CalHiifs 

Driee ta 30 
Miwatwa 

Bntsh or Roller 
Clooood wMi 
SoopT Wofor

ONLY

$748
O A L

CLEARANCE SALE
PLABTIC TUMBLERS, Reg. IN  |*
PLASTIC CEREAL BOWU, Reg. lie F O R ^ ^

PLASTIC  
TA BLE CLOTH

Reg.
.2$e Ea« .... 2  ipoR 35c

ing in .South Vietnam under mil
itary contract.

They appeared before a U rn ' 
of newsmen at a U. S. 

Ul to which they, were 
brought foUowtaig their gpiease 
Wednesday near Xuan Loc, 40 
miles nortneast of Saigon 

LOST 7$ FOUNDS 
Since their capture May 2S, 

.Scales had lost U pounds and 
now weighs 122. Monahan lost 75! 
pounds and now weighs 141. But 
except for malnotiltion. they 

pronounced in (air coodi- 
tion by Army doctors.

Wearing blue Army hospital 
pajamas, the pair said the Viet 
Cong told them they were re
leased because they finally bad: 
shown repentance.

“We don’t know what we re
pented for,”  laid Scales. * They 
told as if wo didn't repent we 
would spend five years in prls-.MWa *•on

Scales, who is nurried and 
has one child, told of their cap
ture. He said their vehicle broke 
down about 4 p m. and they 
were suddenly “surrounded by 
about 1$ Viet Cong armed with 
pistols, rifles and grease ûns
(a' light autoinaJ|c 1̂ ^ ) .

BLINDFOLDE 
Scales said onh of the Com

munists held a pistol to hia (tts- 
head and another held a gun at 
the back of Monahan’s head. He 
ukl they were blindfolded and 
bound and taken to the first el 
•everal different piiaoner

or the first 14 days," Senks 
said, '''we were Ued,with cables 
around our feet. But after that 
we were not bound w  hand
cuffed We w e r e  constantly 
guarded by at ieait two armed 
guards ”

.Scales related that at one 
camp they were caught in a 
U S. air strike. They threw 
themselves on the ground, he 
said, but their guards made 
them get up and run hi bare feet 

u to an air raid shelter, f

HARRIS LUM BER &  H DW .
EAST 4TK AT BIRDW ELL LAN E 

• Opan Mwidey-$#fvrd#y 7:30 AM .— 3:30 PM.
1000 E  4N| AM ?4306
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Don’t Gamble
THAT YOU W O N T NEED YOUR SAVINGS FOR A MINIMUM.

TIME PERIOD

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
Announces Savings Certificates

MAINTAINED FOR
SIX MONTHS

TO DATE OF 
WITHDRAWAL PRIOR 
TO MATURITY

Annuol Rofo
$5,000 MINIMUM •  AUTOMATICALLY RENEWED

•  AVAILABLE NOW

ContinuipjJ Current Dividend2 / 0

Rate Compounded Ouarterly On
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Convenient Passbook Accounts
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Bemedaled Gl
Pacifists

1

EWED

:oRP.

■V TIm  AtM ctoM  Prm*

A bemedaled Texan at 
from EU Paso speaks

8etf8*S ____
the Communists, but comments 
more freely about stateside pac* 
ifist demonstrators.

“Those kids are all mixed 
up,” says Sgt; Francisco Ka
wasaki Jr., speaking of coUeg- 
ians and others who protest 
America’s policy in Vietnam. 

“They should be in my po-

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— U.S. Navy pilots claimed a 
two-day score today of 188 
North Vietnamese supply barg
es and junks destroys or dam
aged and reported losing two 
carrier planes in their latest 
raids.

The Navy pilots reported hit 
ting 77 nwre water craft during 
forays along the North Vietnam
ese coast Wednesday to add to 
111 reported destroyed or dam
aged on the previous day.

Other American planes show
ered Hanoi with 2.2-miUk)a psy
chological warfare leaflets 
Wednesday and scattered 2 6 
million ni>re on other areas of 
North Vietnam.

WORTHLESS MONEY
The leaflets dropped on the 

North Vietnamese capital 
warned that if the Cohununlsts 
continue the war in -thb South 
destruction will follow in the 
North, a U.S. spokesman said 
The other leaflets cautioned the 
North Vietnamese people that 
their money would become 
worthless aiid less as the war 
went on.

The ground war in South Viet
nam continued in a lull as it has 
all this week. Both the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese military cam- 
mands reported only minor 
skirmishes.
' U. S. military headquarters 
reported an tncrea.se toi Ameri
can casualties last week — al 
though it included 48 hours of 
Christmas and New Year truce
— while South Vietnamese 
spokesmen Usted a decrease In 
their casualties.

U.S. officials reported 128 
Americans were killed and 684 
were weunded. compared with 
IM killed and 547 wounded in 
the previous week. The increase 
apparently was due to several 
sharp engagements, including 
one big action in the central 
highlands.

IS  CAPTURED
Vietnamese headquarters said 

146 of their troops were killed 
last week and 14 were missing 
The fignres the week hefore 
were 20S killed and S7 missing

Enemy casualties also were 
less. U s. headquarters said 8*2 
Communists were killed and IS  
captured last week, compared 
with 1.M4 killed and ITS cap
tured the week before

The two Navy planes lost 
Wednesday were an A4 Sky- 
hawk and an F4 Phantom, a 
U S. spokesman said He report- 
fd enemy ground fire brtwth* 
them down just off the North 
Vietnamese coast 50 and 46 
miles south of the port of Hai
phong.

He said the pilot of the Sky 
hawk and the two crewmen of 
the Phantom aD were rescued! 
by the same hMcopter from the 
carrier Benpington.

NOT TRUE
This raised to 453 Ihk total of 

American planes reported lost 
In the air war against North 
Viehiam Hanoi claimed three 
U. S. planet were shot down 
Wednesday, but U.S. ofriclals 
said this w ^ not true.

U.S. Navy, Air Force and Ma
rine Nanes flew 116 strike mis
sions over No r t h  Vietnam 
Wednesday — one of the highest 
toUls In the last few weeks of 
bad weather. Of these. Navy

Slots from the carriers Coral 
«a, Tkonderoga and Enter- 
pdie flew 68 missions.
In air action over South Viet

nam U.S. pUoU flew 101 sortlea 
Wednesday while South Vlrt- 
namese ptloU added an addi
tional 65 strike sorties.

Also over Sooth Vietnam, B52 
bombers struck earty today at a 
suspected Communist troop con
centration 66 miles south of Da

On the ground, U.S. head 
quarters reported IS Communist 
soldiers were killed ta three 
scattered actions W edn ^y 
and 11 more were captured. The 
South Vietnamese command 
r e p ^  n  of the enemy Wned 
in five small encountan._____

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

SkJTodrifw wrnHwm

sltion over there to see whiR 
things have to be don̂  rather 
than just talk about it.

? COUNTRY is
“The country is poor, and the 

people work all da> in the rice 
padd^. ol the time we 
find only women and children. 
The men are either flghting 
with the Viet Cong or have been 
drafted Iw the army of South 
Vietnam.’ '̂

But simple peasantry was not 
what he found when his com
pany was outnumbered by the 
enemy last April in the Kuchi 
area of South Vietnam. His pa
trol was cut off from the main 
body.

V FOR VALOR
He left his more protected po

sition twice to enter the flank 
of his company’s defensive pC' 
ritneter and direct artillery. 
That action won him the Bronze 
Star with a V for valor.

He got a Silver Star for his 
action a month earlier in combat 
in Bol Loi Woods. In his last 
combat action. Operation Adel' 
bei;g, his unit lost a battalion 
commander and a commanding 
officer and Kawasaki was hit.

Though painfully wounded, be 
ran openly through the thick 
fiteflght to direct jfrttliery on 
the Viet Cong. He was exposed 
to enemy fire until the artillery 
pattern was locked.

0 0 '
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Marriage Plans

Ruby Damage 
Suit Looms
DALLAS (A P )- Relatives of 

Jack Ruby probably wlO file a 
damage suit over 1^ death, a 
lawyer who formerly represent 
ed him said Wednesday.

This . prediction came from 
Joe TonahUl of Jasper, who was 
discharged after ndptaig with 
the defense at Ruby’s trial f 
killing accused presidential i 
sassln Lee H a r^  Oswald.

He suggested that family com
plaints over Ruby’s treatment 
during more than three years 
In the Dallas County jail nUght 
be a prehide to court action.

Ruby, a brother, and 
Eva Grant of Dallas, a sister, 
asserted in Chicago that Jack 
Ruby was neglected while in 
jaO. He was treated there for 
a cold before being moved Dec. 
f  to a hospital, where doctors 
discovered cancer and where 
Ruby died Tuesday.

Attameys far the Earl ef Hareweod, first cenin to Queen 
Elisabeth II. said that he aad Patrlda Tnckwell, Ms funner 
secretary aad mother of Us 2H-year-old son, would marry 
“ if aad whea they are legally fr^  to do so.”  Miss Tuckweu 
is aamed as respMMleat ia Lady Harewood’s divorce acUoa, 
which Lord Harewood woald aot coatest, aecordlae to the 
attorneys. (AP WIREPHOTO by cable from London)

Snow Champion 
Is Herman Goal
HERMAN, Mich. (AP) If 

things keep going like they have 
lately the town of Herman prob
ably wiU become' an east̂ f-tbe  ̂
Rockies snow champion.

Herman, with a population of 
75, is eight miles by country 
road southeast of L’Anae, in 
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula at 
the foot of Lake Superior’s 
Keweenaw Bay.

Mrs. Leonard Lahti, who 
keeps an official snow depth 
chart for the State Department 
of Cooaervatioo, reported 
Wednesday that 142 inches —

e(t two Inches shy of 12 feet — 
d fallen on Herman since

Chomber Opposes 
Removol Of Romps
BEAUMftWt (AP) -  *The 

Chamber of Commerce h^ an' 
nounced plans to oppose tMb re
moval of five .'access ramps 
along Interkate 10 In Beaumont.

The Texas Highway Depart 
ment said it will seek removal 
of the on and off ramps to make 
IH 16 conform with other free
ways In the state. The chamber 
daims removal of the ramps 
would hinder traffic movement 
In the city and woidd be detri
mental to businesses located 
along service roads near the 
ramps.

OFF BEATEN TRAIL

'Juke Box'
SO  Years Ago

Our season just past Is al
ways. more than any, sound of 
music—Messiah to Auld Lang

serve that ‘music Is what you 
are allowed to hear’ — true, 
however you interpret. For auld 
lu g  syne, then, what-were our 
forebears aHowMi? Here’s a he 
ginning to which you may want 
to add:

San Antonio’s Roy Rowland, 
remembering this citv’s show- 
place old Buckbom Saloon, won
ders If he’s recalled one of our 
“very earliest jukeboxes.”

“This musical setup enclosed 
a violin in a glass case. There 
were some small wheels that 
played on the violin — wheels 
about one inch in diameter. The 
case was about four bv five by 
six feet and stood In tM center 
of tbe Buckhomr'1916 or l)efore 

“My description’s from mem 
ory; you may learn smnethlng 
of this machine’s history, or of 
earllM’ .'Ones.” (Note: One ques
tion occurs: .What was the. hit 
s(mg?)

SPEAKING OF HODLES 
On oldtime musld; Johnson 

City’s Charlie Rose describes 
what must be one of the most 
ingeniously-contrived Addles ol 
thte frontier. His .-Confederate 
Granddad, J a m e s  H. Rose 
made it “while stationed at old 
Eagle Pass to guard against the 
Yankees . . .  '

“ He made a stock and fas 
tened it to the neck of his cu- 
teen (round, cavalry-flat). He 
made catgut strings aixl 
bridge of steer horn. He made a 
bow, strung with hair from 
hone’s tail. At night, he played 
for his troopers to sing or dance 
by . . . and kept that fiddle to

his death at 85 in Johnson City.” 
Cu you visualize that make- 

shift-cuteen, played to “ La Pa

You see. most .of Trooper 
Rose’s fellow Confederates were 
hard-riding, songful Mexican 
vaqueros.

MAILBOX
Richardson’s Bertha Stanley 

(379 Greenhaven Drive): “ I had 
great un^, John Chester, to 

die in u  arnw camp, Feb. 2, 
1863. It was Grove. His
regiment was Qmore’s, Com 
puy B. I have a letter to hi:; 
father from a P. H. Diucu 
(apparently the same outfit). 
I want to learn more of John 
Chester . . / at least where be 
was buried.”

• • •
Write your observations or 

questions to OBT, Ingram, Tex
as 78025. For personal reply, en 
close stamped, addressed en
velope. —Ed Syers

Chomber Exec Dies
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

lOlford ftggs Jr.̂  61, former St. 
L«uis industrial exeeptive, and 
later muager o f Kingsville- 
Kleberg (county) Chamber of 
Commerce, died Tuesday, ap
parently of a heart attack.

Texas Shaking 
Cold Weather

a r  TIm Prmt

StiU shaking off the latest cold 
spell, most of Texas logged 
somewhat higher temperatures 
this tnomlng than for the past 
couple of days.

Thermometers ■ bevrttheless 
dipped to freezing or below in

mediate coast and much of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley—and 
the Weather Bureau warned 
that another‘Wintry blast Is on 
the way.

As a snow storm spread in 
the Rocky Mountains, Texas 
forecasts promised snow flur
ries and much colder weather In 
the northwest part of the state 
by Friday. The cooling was ex
pected to spread also into the 
north central and northeast sec
tions, bringing scattered show
ers.

South Texas was due to con
tinue a gradual warmup

Among the cooler sp<  ̂ early 
today were E3 Paso, down to 
17 degrees, and Junction, down 
to 18.

Lew marks elsewhere'includ
ed Presidio and San Angelo 21, 
Dalhart 23, Lubbock, Lufkin and

San Antonio 25, Waco 21, Ama
rillo, Fort.|Worth and Loogvtew 
28, Austin 29, Dallas, Tyler and 
WlcfalU Fans 99 AbOaie tl. 
Beaumont, Del Rw and Texar
kana 92, Victoria 95, Houston 
96, Brownsville 98 and Cknrpus 
Cbrlstt 49.

Doctors quit 
smoking

CHICAGO — AcconUng to a 
recent survey, 52% of Arooican

i i i  Ilia lis **
the Anti-Tobacra Center of 
America, to the conclusive evi- * 
dence linking cigarettes,, and 
lung cancer.

Many doctenv gave up smok
ing without stra&ng their will 
power thanks to a new tablet 
which helps to proRiesalvriy 
eliminate the need for nicotine 
and. as a result, tbe desfee to 
smoke. Less than 2% of the 
150.609 people who med this 
tablet r^ rted  they still smoke!

Smokers interested in receiv- . 
ing information (free) about 
this new tablet are invited to 
contact directly the Anti-Tobac
co Center of America, Dept. 
lOll-B, 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 1, New York.

It is sufficient to send your 
name and address. Just a post
card will do. —Adv.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Prescription By _  -mumsPHONE AM 7-S299 

960 MAIN
IIG  SPRLNG, TEXAS

Oct. 18.
That’s ton for aO stations 

east of the Rockies, and winter
barely ia 
tabulation 
May 9.

under way. Snowfall 
doesn’t  cod until

Aggis To Cruiso
COLLEGE STA'nON, ’Tex 

(AP)—George H. Welssberg of; 
Texas A4M University wlQ par
ticipate in cruises of Natioo- 
al Science Foundation oceanog
raphic research ship Eltanin m 
the Antarctic and South Padfic 
during tbe next four mouths. ’The 
ilodieinlcaJ technician wiD make 
the cruises in connection with 
A4Ji study of tbe propertlss of 
Antarctic water.

CARPET and RUG 
CLEARANCE

CARPET" AS ww AS........  3.50 i
DECORATOR RUOS—A LL SIZES—COLORS

Ovals & Rounds .........30%
Remnants ............50%

THE
CARPET STORE

OFF

OFF

Actms treni Safeway an Gregg Dial AM 9-1111

svt
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MELLINGER'S

LAST DAYS

AND THEN

GOODBYE
Everything MUST GO Now

OPtN  TONITE 'T IL  •

SUITS
SILK  SHARKSKIN
REG. 95.00...................................... 4 4 ”

SUITS
WOOL SHARKSKINS
REG. iS.OO...................................... 3 4 ”

Sport Coats
WOOLS, BLAZERS, 

PLAIDS 
REG. TO 75.00

TIES
PURE SILK  

REO. TO 3JO

\  ^ Z IP P E R
II/  V  4“

JACKETS
Dacron Wash A 

REO. 9.9S

SLACKS
\ Dacron Wool

-1
j

Never Proaa
REG. 14.95

f— —̂
Dress Shirts

NEVER IRON 
LONG SLEEVE  

W HITES, COLORS 
REG. 6.00 EACH

/

CASUAL SLACKS
NEVER IRON 
REO. 7.95.. . .

100

BETTER WOOL SLACKS
8 “PERMA CREASE 

REG. 19.9S.........

REG.
Iren
6.95

•-.va-te

FOR

\  ^PAJAMAS\ f
NEVER IRON «  1 '  9% 

REG. 7.50 f  1 ^
‘3 “  #  V

Boxer 
Shorts

r 3JO ■Rag. 3 for 
NOW

FOR

M ELLINGER'S 3rd '
AT MAIN

Open TonigM TH 8



4-A Big Spring (T«xo>) H«rold, TK irs', Jqn. 5, 1967

The house is abobt half soldi 
out for the annual Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce banqu« 
Jan. 14. Carroll Davidson, man- 
ager, said today. Reservations v 
are being made steadily for the 
affair at the Big Spring Country

€

X

Herald Is Honored
LariM Ueyd, chalnnaa ef District I far the
Uriled SUtes Savlus Beads progran. WcdMsdav presented 
R. W. Whipkey, pabtlsher ef .The Big Spring Herald, with

SS-year ccrimrate of apprecUtioa. The citation notes 
The Herald has given adverttelng space, worth thon-■ M ■  Aj________ u A.  ^sands of doUars, pins contlnaoas pabUcity to enconran ih 

pMic's nartlclpadon In the sariajgB bond progran. (nrat 
by Ftaak Brandon)

Walkouts Hamper 
Teaching, Burials

C-C Banquet 
Tickets Move

In keeping with a new empha
sis on toumm,

*41 V*’

Ctooffrey Brav, 
director of the Great Br.'aln 
Grade and Cultural Association, 
win be the'speaker.

This year's menu will feature 
steaks and individual table serv 
ice. Starting time 1l  promptly 
7:30 p.m., W  dtrecni^, ^ h  
old and new, will meet at 6*30 
.m. for a get-togetber with 
ray.
Progrann highlights win In

clude the reports of John Cur
rie, outgoing president; Dr. Lee 
Ro^rs, incoming president; the 
Jaycees DSA to someone picked 
as the community’s outstanding 
young man during the pari 
year; and a special civic service 
award.

Bray is a paduate of Oxford 
with a Ph.D. in political science. 
He was for 10 years a member 
of the B r i t i s h  parliament, 
served two years as a British 
representati^ at the Geneva 
diurmament conference 

While doing graduate work in 
the Unlversit)^oLMoscow, he or 
ganized the Briiffh-Russian ex 
ctonge program. He also has 
worked with the U.S. Chamber 
in reducing trade barriers.

•'MT

-i
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Ran Am Finals 
Martin Outpost

Court Revokes 
Probation

TMrd «f 
VKM t« m

Pan American Oil Coi 
finished the No.

i Corn. Il 
1-D Emr

i traced with 35,000 gallons.
DriUsite la 11 mues north of 

Lmorah and 1,320 feet from

Garland Barnett, returned 
here from AltaUM* on an ^x< 
tradition oranent. was sen
tenced Wednesday to two years 
In tile county jail. - 

Burnett was found guilty In 
1165 of DW1 second offense. He

NEW YC 
teristicaihr. 

In trncame*1Darryl, 
Zanucr 

nlzed the I 
Howard Hu 

If you’r

(Dean and Wolf camp) 
Martin County.

The Initial flowing potential of 
the prospector is 318 barrels of
38.7 gravity oU per day with five 
barrels of water through a 34-64 
Inch choke. The hole is bottomed 
at 1,800 feet pluggad back to 
9,338 feet with the 4^ inch cas
ing set on the bottom. Dean per 
forations are between’ 8,806-92 
and 8,833-979 feet, and Wolf can 
perforations are between 9,W 
314 feet. The gas oU ratio was 
IIM  and operator acidized each 
zone with 5,000 gallons and

72-B-BJkC survey.
Howard County gained a Sny 

der (San Andres and Clear 
Fork) field location some eight 
miles southeast of Coahoma. R 
Is Wood, MeShane, and Thames 
No. 9-A D. H. Snyder to test 
the pay at 3,850 feet. Location Is 
1,000 feet from north and 1,990 
feet from west lines, section 38- 
30-ls, T4P survey.

OAlLY DRILLING

COMPi p v n m
BtlRDI-nv

Sronin No.
It I*

B^TC lurvov. 
OrcottiouM No.

Oovli 11 tooling on I
m rtli and Mellon

M3 NIjMlnbOtlMini 
rumwna logo M IS  foot/ ' 
l.tiO  toot trow

Locationr •orvor.
Canttnontoi OU Co. No. O-A w . 

Sottloo Sot Soon cowglotod In Iho f 
ord.Claticock tloM for on InttM punu>. 
Ing potonNol ot U  barroli of 3( gravity 
oil aor day witn glx Sorrtlt of wotor. 
Ttw goi oil ratio wot nil and oporotor 
ocMIiod with lAM  joiiono and trocod 
oditi qoUant. TStiN doplli l i  1000
r , piuggod bock to I.W I fool, tiM 

Inch coilng If lot ot liN P toot.

'Divine' Macy Dead'

coilng

Mirwv. 1
HOWARD

pontondloni org Ootwoon l.n iS M

By Tbt I iiirloN O  ProM
A series of unrelated strikes 

in four cities hampered the 
teaching of the young, the treat- 
meat o f the ailing, and the buri
al of the dead.

A walkout by 1,700 union 
gravediggers seeking better 
wages finro 39 New York ceme
teries entered its third day. 
Some famlUes of Jewish dead- 
according to religious custom 
tha dead must be ouried within 
24 hoars- dog graves them- 
•elves at a ceinriery in El- 
mont. Long Island. N.Y.

In Youngstown, Ohio, the

RESCUE
(Continued from Page 1)

fRs and sat there to wait out 
ri6CU6

“ We had two battles of scotch 
with ns and that helped to with
stand the cold last ni^t. R got 
down to at least N  below avo 

“Tbe pilot was In a state of 
Aock mott ot the day. He said 
ha s been flylof for 91 years and 
thto was his in t  serloas acd-

management of a hospital asked 
(or a court injunction to halt 
Interference by pickets with de
livery of oxygen, food and 
dmn. A strike against tbe hos
pital was called by a union 
whidi sought reco^ttlon as 
bargaining agent for aooprofes 
sioi^ employes.

Tbe Camden. N.J., Board of 
Education prepared a petition 
for an injunction to end a walk 
out by 446 teachers which closed 
four schools and halted rlasaei 
for 8,000 pupils. The strikers are 
asking hbtiwr talariee.

Officials of a teadilng union 
in Cook County. lU.. postponed 
for at least a day a schadnled 
walkout by 6M teachers of ei^i 
Chicago jaakxr colleges. A uiuoc 
representing teachers in Cbica 
go elemtotery and high acbools 
called a meeting tonight to dis
cus a passible strike. Both un
ions want wage increases.

March Draft 
Calls Sliced

Hair Garden, above, prtma doaaa ef tbe AmerlcaB Opera 
e sarly veart af the ceatory aad oi 
persfloaUtles of tbe tateraatioBal

la tbe early 
aad

ly la her aathe Aberdcea, Scetta

ceatary and one of the great stars 
opera ebrolt, died 
ad. at tbe ace of 93.

ue toast
ef two roaUaeats aad news wherever she weat. She wai 
kaowa as *Hary Gardea ef the Dhrlae FernL** (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  
Pentagon called today for the 
induction of 11,900 men In 
March, keeping its induction 

at a reduc^ level for 1967.

Famed Opera Star
rale

All win go to tbe Army.
1,000 higherThe March caU is 1 

than Febroary's but short of the 
15.600 being summoned (or duty 
this month.

The March caU of 11,900 com 
pares to 22,400 In March 1966 
Last February 29,400 were sum 
moned and 1 ^  January 38.266 

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said late last 
year that draft calls in early 
1967 would be lower than In 1966 
as the Vietnam buildup reached 
a levaliDg off point.

To Be Cremated

Patient Transfer 
Under ECF Of Medicare

ABERDEEN. Scotland (AP) 
— Mary Garden, one of the last 
sarvivon of the golden »ge of 
opwa, win be cremated Mtur- 
day la Aberdean.'A pabllc fu
neral win be held at tne crema- 
toriom and her ariies wUl be 
scattered in Its Garden of Re- 
mtenbrance.

Tbe worid-famed soprano, one 
of tbe first opera stars to act as 
waQ as stM, died Tuesday at 
tha age of n  after five years te 

bo^iital here In her native

Tbe first transfer under a i Ite the borne.
at."

under a pro-
visioa of medicare dcslgnad to| Provisioo of the ECF section

SECOND TRIP 
After a plane circling Mt 

Sherman spotted the wrecked 
plane on the east slope, a Colo
rado State Patrol helicopter 
landed doee by.

Bosengm his wtft were 
the ftrsT to be taken off the

free hospital beds was effectedjwill pay the home cost for treat 
here today. ment durtag the first 28 days.

Sharpe Midland 'Thereafter, for the next 81 days 
Medicailt** pawn«t is cost less 85 a 

r. which either must be made

mouatain. -Tbe helicopter made 
a second tr^ to get the others 

A United Air Lines plane adequate care can te 
flying at about 18,M6 feet re- vided outside the bo^>ltal

Mary A Sharpe. Midland,. 
was transferred from Medical I ̂
.Arts Hospital to the Bennett'<**7 
Hoon under the ECF (Extended, op by tbe patient or from some 
Cart Facility) section of thelo**>M‘ Kwree- Uncollectable ac- 
medicare act. This change of'coarts inav te figured into the 
treatineat locale may te effect-1®**™ *^*' cost of the home 
ed to approved institutions upon' ’Th* maximum tenure under this 
certtfleaUon of t he phystciaaiProvision U 100 days. After that.

pro. the patient would become a 
^ikNig-term  resident of the borne

dte.
Although

dlMenting
Uwre were some

opbiioes abort the 
maihty of her singlog. Mils 
Gardea't stroag soprano voice 
her beauty and dramatic ahiltty 
and bar outeptdteii charm mn 
bar an Mol of eptey ers la the 
United States and Europe from

No Injury, Little 
Hurt In Crashes

bospftal. The'long-tt 
wUl free ho^ «w erportedly, pictod up two tran v| i]„^  b that this wUf free ho^ vendor program of

ndsskms Wednesday from the pit^ f̂ r u.oe of patients K«rr-Mflb Act. 
downed pfane. One said, ‘ ‘W>: needing more intensive treat- As of Jan. 1, there were 117 
are down.”  Hia o t l»  reported. jn3ent. ; nursing homes in Texas quaH-
“We have Injured aboard. j| „  Sharpe, a Negress, re- ^  ««* «•  the ECF sectloa. and

CONTACT LOST Isides at I lf  S Adams in Mid ;Bennett House b tbe furthest 
Tbe United pOot said te would land, but .she has been under of any. Nearest ones bi thb 

fly a radio patten and asked.care of a phyuoaa here since oi’a at Saa Angelo, Lob- 
tte Biot of the Cessna to key hb 1M7. ' bock and Abilene,

when the

' talur-
Six minor mbhaps, noae in

volving major damage or in; 
be. were reported to 
Wednesday.

Shlrleue 8. Tbomu. 167 E 
13th, and Ranald Cbarlea WU- 
son. 284 S. MooticeHo. ran to-

Bennett bouse previously had 
qualified for ECF coverage of a  
present rasMents of tha borne 
but MrMrs. Sharpe was -the fin t.

Market, Club 
Hit Byfire

radio nUcropiione 
United plane was directly over' 
head.

The Cessna pOrt followed In _____________^  _
structionn, hut the power of tte|((̂ ||^ tran.4Cr from a 
dawned ptene weakened each 
time intl H lost aD contact. It 
was test heard from shortly aft
er noon Wednesday.

By keying the radio mlcro- 
pbone. rescuers enaesaed belief 
thst they were abw to pinpoint 
the area in which the piane was 
down.

HOWLING WINDS
But howling winds, sometimes 

reachlag 40 atiles an hour, 
made it impossible to see aay- 
thlag. even oMy 168 fCet ahead

WiBiarosoa te an employe of 
the Cllaton Aviatlan Service, the 
firm from which . Roeengren 
rented the plane for a riding 
trte

The two haUcopten wsm 
from FI Cariaa, abort ttO 
miles southeast ot Voiat ShcT' 
man The repOried crash scene 
te 108 miles southwest of Den
ver

One helicopter carried a 
group of Army alpialsU with 
suppueri and the second carried 
a paramedic team with medical 
equipment

b os^ l'

Heavy fire damage was rtpoct- 
ed at the Stop and f

rtoo In nom> erWo* oWomoon Lo«  
ntw* M >0 «jL Nl#  BflB iv a  to oono
**loJ/TM w SST"TvXA S--Cl*or H  Boot, 
rWuBv ong wunmtr O toey W
porW* douBr onO oooNr Lcv>
u nite* a  «o a  H M  e o B w  m n n  wtST qe eccov-CMar w gonir ■owOv oni aoro»or WnUB* CijjJy *• 
oomy r l0M*r onO rooWr eriOov Lo« 
lon. ^  a  «o a .  Hugh erWov M to a

Shop Super' 
markat aad Circus Chib, 339) 
US M west, about midnight| 
Wednesday. Firemen were In
vestigating the cauee of the

reMceiurvim cmr MUX.BIO seirtwo .........  «
AWIoto

nther in the 788 block of State 
On the Cowper Hospital 
ma F. Josey, 8N E

Cowper lot. Vel- 
Ulh

crashed with the parted car of]ander tbe 
3488 Alat

Morris
Claude Morris, 3418 Alabama

At Third aad Aylford 
Lynden Fraley, ISM E. 5th, and 
Joseph Daniel McCann, Ala 
batna. coUldad. la tbe 7N block 
of East Fifteenth, VlrgO Frank 
Alcorn. 1808 Lancaster, and JoT' 
ace FTankBa Taylar. 1184 Scar 
ry, were in coQirion.

Ronald Gent Aaron, 1312 
Park, and Tommy Clay MUte. 
188 W. 3rd, coOMid at FM 788 
aad Birdwclt Lane. la the 
block of South Semry, Alma 
BiOs Rhodes, l i l t  Tucson, and 
Ida Lane Steele. 908 E 19th. 
crashed

O'
ei
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If
3*3(

blaze today Damage has been!-*^ *b* ***
estimated at several'Hwusaod nw S3 m nn 
dollars by Fire Marahal A. D.
Meador

This morning flremen an
swered s call to the Cnrtb Hood 
resldeme. 1798 Scurry, where a 
pan of grease caught fire on a 
cook stove.

SAIGON (AP)-Gen. Waflacc 
M. Greene Jr., commander of 
the U.S. Marine Corps, arrived 
today on hb ftfth vtett to Ytet-

Mm̂ oturo nam
week
—B—Weegnwm fO*«WW

B. S-L-O N. B. ClBV In Iht Howord OICN«-
jn .  To-r^.'^r
M BBTfoh  of wotar. Two got oO 

ratio w oi 1.MS.I. ogwolof ocMlied Bliti
IBM  gollono. oM  WfcoS _____itotw. Totot Bvlb h IM  loot.

Ek fo 3JBI loot, MvoB indt ceoMg 
N Mt ot IBW  toot, ond porioratlom 
oro kofwton U f l- te i toot. WolINto It 
33t from ntelB ooB 
ISiJkW SM W

MUtti
llnot. Mctton n-lil-3n, TSI

D\WSON
Booom No. I  Soooooi lo . _ . 

drllKtom toot ot 12.ttS foot. Orl 
It U t ttot front nutti o ^  to tl H 
lobor 30, ( f o ^  M l, BocBtn CSL turvoy.
GLASSCOCK

eon Amorlcan No. I-B Coo hot boon 
piuggod ond obow&nod of tJM  foot. LoMtlon It f j r i  f ^  from toutit ond 
1 JtO foot from VMCt llnot. toctlon 3S 
34-jt, T s e  torvoy - -_on.,-. f ——.— -■» - % MB  ̂ ---vfl868f TITCH 190. 1W9W9W
IS  borroU of M 34 hourt

sentence at that time wltl 
stipulation that he pay a fine 
of 1050 within one year. He 
failed, according to District At
torney Wayne Burns to pay the 
line, and hto probation was or
der^ revoked. Judge Ralph 
Caton Issued the order Wednes
day afternoon.

H. B .Beck, charged w i t h  
forgery, enter^ a plea of guilty 
in ll8th District Court Wednes
day and was sentmeed to four 
years in tbe state penitentiary, 
first, however, he will be 
turned over to the Dawson 
County officials to (ace charges 
pendi^ against him in Lomesa.

In Howard County Cour t  
Wednesday, Nonnan Newton, 
charged with writing a worth- 
ess dieck, was fined $50 and 
costs te  the case, when he en
tered a plea of guUty.

South Texas Unit 
At Tourist Meet

OH fOB ill Iw t IBM  borroH of load i  
rocBvor. DrIlW H If f J9B ffdf tram  in rlli 
oM woft Hnff, faction i4-l|,Sf, t a r

MARTIN
Bon Amaricon No I BlLhordt gumpad 

43 borraK of lead off In M nowra and 
alfll 1104 433 hoaroff ft rocf aar. It 
M l loaf tnm  ipuin ono w ttf IMwa, i 
ttan 41-lltei. T a r  turvoy.

Taaoi CruBt No. 3-W Dtfbiroot 
aaraobad l i t  barralt of ffuM ki 14 
hourt wlfh is  nor ctn l «M*ar. Locoflan 
la 14M faaf tram ttulfr onB ta i 
toctlon laiMn. Tar turvoy.

Salvation Army Work Is 
Explained To Lions Club

1909 until her retirement in 1931 
She became a friend of kings 

presidents and tha wealthy, ud 
wrote a book abort her operatk 

xtesea and lovers. But she 
put her career ahead of ro
mance and never married.

When she died Tueeday, en
feebled and akmev there wae a 
ChrisUnaa card from an nnidea- 
tifled American admirer above

Bore ' Feb 30. 1874, Mbs 
Garden was brougiit to tha Unit
ed States by her parents when 
she wu 8. Sha stumed the violin 
and pteeo then went to Paris at 
33 as a voice studMt 

She was in the audtence at the 
Opera Comlque fo v  yean teter 
— on Friday, April 13, 1908 — 
when the star b ^n w  10 to the 
third act of Charpeotier's 
Louise.”  She took over tbe rote 

aad saag It for 188 perform-

The Salvation Army te art ex- 
clnalvely a welfare orgaalxaUoa, 
Maj. Virgil Potter. Midland. toU 
the Downtown Uooe Club 
Wedaesetey at the Settles Rath
er. It b basically a rcUgioDS
group dedicated to the propoel 

to help bUon that the best way

LBJ Orders 
Imports Ban

Clauds Debussy created the 
rote of Mellsande for her la 
“ PaOeas et MeBsaade,”  which 
opened la Paris two yaors teter 
“YOU are the only MeUsaade.*̂  
tha composer wrote te k0 
score.

THAIS’
la 1107, Miss GardM made 

her Americaa debut te "Thais 
la New York, where she sang at 
the Manhattan Opara Houm 

asarsmp of Oscar 
Hammerstela I. Sha moved to 
Chlcafo three years later and 
saag with the Civic Opera Com
pany there for 31 years.

She became geasral nMaagre 
at the Chicago company te IRI 
but resigBed after a year at 
tempestaoui dashee with other 
artiste and a hags defidt

Mtes Gardaa returaed to 
Aberdeen after her retirement 
from opera but conttooed to 
five concerts, lectiirei  ' and 
broadcasts. She teteraed to the 
United SUtes a number of 
times, tbe last la 1964.

Loundry Burgloristd
Yeggs forced a lock on the 

door at the Ideal Laundry, 401 
Runnels, during the Bight, then 
forced open a cash drawer to

__________ take 1154.45 to cash Detectives
He will leave early next, were checking on the case Ihte

^mornltif.

Jose Landin Rites 
Set For Today

Market Prices 
jump Sharply
NEW YORK (AP) 

■lock martet rallied

COWRADO CITY -  Jone B. 
Landin, 74. died Tuenday in the 
VA Hospital in Big Spring aft
er a long ilteesK t

A resident of Loralne the pasti 
14 years, he was born March 14. | 
1892, In laredo. He was a mem-! 
bw of the Catiioilc church and 
a veteran of World War I i 

Funeral services will be held 
a«araga o f'91 lodustrial stocks LThursday at 4 p.m ia'the Lo- 
h ^  rwM 914 point to 898.98'ratae Catholic Ckurch Burial 
Tlw averafs prire of a share of will be in tbe Sweetwater Ceme- 
aU common stock traded oe Uk  tery beside the grave of Ids wife

-  The 
sharply

-today, foUowtew up a more nood- 
ante rally thit calne at the end 
of trading Wednesday.

At 12:91 p jfr The Dow J

Now Ycck Sleek Exchange roae 

* £ 5 ten ittriboteil toda^
rely pertly to imamsuiiiui m»- 
lowteg heavy tex-esHHM which 
coBK at the aad of M l. Several
laf|» hlocfei traded.

who die 
S ^ v

died in
Ivors are one SOB, Maco- 

donk) (.andta, l/iralne; one 
daughter, Mrs. OreUa Perin, Lo- 
ralnr; one brother, Romaa Laa- 
Mn. Corpus Cbrtstl; .and five 
graadchttdrea.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri- 
dert Johnson ordered American 

RIM today to ateda by 
United Nations econondc sane- 
ttens agalnet Rhodesia or face 
criminaT penaltiea.

Johnson signed an executive 
mpteimoting a Dec. 19 

reeoirtlon of the U.N. Security 
Council srhicta win have tha ef
fect of ending 98 per cent or 
more of Aroencan imports from 
Rhodesia.

Tbe ortter wfll have Uttte or 
BO effect on exports to that 
country, which ran afoul of tha 
United Nations after Ha white 
minority govenunert rtfueed to 
■grcc to Britiah demands ter an 
early takeover of power by the 
Negro majority.

Fjiporis to Rhodasla were vir- 
tually halted teat spring under 
proMsioas of the Exjiort Control 
Act

Maximum penalltea ter viola- 
tion of Johnson’s executive or
der would be 18 years te prison 
ami a $10,818 fine.

During tbe first ntes months 
of 1886. the United SUlm Im- 
porM $8 milboo In goods from 
Rhodesia

same rank u

by doallng with the whole man 
The Salvation Army, sak 

Maj. Potior, who was Introduced 
by Capt. BUI Thomas, tha SA 
commander te Big Spring, was 
founded by William Booth, a 
Methodist minister stlnud to a 
phyrical mlBlstiy also by serv- 
hv in the stems of London’s 
east end. Be adopted tha name 
“ Sahratioo Army'’ te 1978, and 
the miailoas became corps, tho 
members soldten, the mutetrts 
otDcers, and Booth himself the

r n L  Today, tbe general te 
only elective spot In the le- 
teniaUona] orpaizatton, ter all 

othen are caiM  to the minte- 
try. They become offloers sub- 
iK i to aMtenmert anywhere 
Wlvaa bold Qm 
their husbands.

In 1988 the work rams to the 
United Sutea, ted by oot maa 
aad alfht laselae Stecu then It 
has spread acrom the tend hi 
corpe and service centers every 
where. Irtereatlonally. the SA 
serves 88 couatriee, preaches to 
112’ langaagce and matetains 
18,178 rellipous and chaiiUble 
centers. Included te the ministry 
■re dteirs. general aad mater 
rtty hoepitala, chUdren’s homes 
day Borirttea, emorgMcy iodgre 
and skid row centers, homes for 
senior cltlmas, aodal service 
ecatert. mrvlcee In correctional 
testltutioBt, mteelng persans bu 
reax, empteyment aerrices 
boys dxbs, summer camps, 
servicemen’s dubs, immigrant 
swlcve, retedaetiaJ tocilltles for 
woridng wonmi Moat of an. the 
SA nrearhes the gospel to win 
peopte to Christ It helps 
people te the proces*

Harlan Brtdwell, chairman of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce tourist development 
committee, announced t o d a y  
that repreaentaUves from tto 
South Texas Chamber of Com
merce win join with tbe WTCC 
in Colarado City Friday (or 
the WTCC'a first annual tourist 
development conference.

James T. Shahan, chairman 
of the South Texas group's 
tourist committee, wOI me e t  
with Bridwen and make pians 
ter a joint meeting of thefr 
spectivt committees with nfl- 
ctfls of HemteFair of San An-~ 
tonk) in February.

The Tourist Committees of 
the East Texu Chamber of 
Commerce and the lower Rio 
Grande Valley C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce «iil be invited to at
tend tha San Antonio meeting

AUSTIN (AP) -  Farm jobs 
Uted by the Texas EBmloT-ment 
Commission deersaaed durtag 
flacal 1181 by I9.N8 largely be- 

Bse of mechantation, the 
commlsslaa nyt. In tti annual
report, the commtealoa said it 
fllM  911.184

Unique Burglar 
Alarm Pays Off
BEAUMONT (AP) -  WOIle 

Hn^iea has a unique burglar 
alarm for hte aerrice station.

RUrtM lives dfrectly beMod 
the rntton. He has an intercom

r m between tbe bouse aad 
statkm. At ni|M be just 
leaves the swttch to the system 

turned on.
It paid off recently. Hugh was 

asirep wlM he heard aotres 
coming over tbe intercom. He 
got up and ecared off a man 
trying to pry open the window 
of tlw atatkm.

RitHS For Bootinq 
Victim Schtdulod

Steele Leaves 
Police Force
Lee Steele, a patroimaa since 

Aeg 1. 188S, has reoigned from 
the looil force to enter private 
baxteeat7--accardteg to Police 
Chief Jay Banks.

Re teferred low pav as his 
reason ter leaving with rehic 
toace.

Banks said Steele Is a capabte 
ofBcar and had aigbt years ex 
pertonce before joirtng the local 
lorre.

‘ ‘We certainly regret to lose 
him,”  be said. Baaks said he 
had a number of applications on 
hand, however no date had been 
set for Interviews In (lading
replsrement. There is one 
cancy In the depoitoMat.

va-

 ̂ SAN ANGEI/O - F u n e r a l  
services will be held at 18 a.m. 
Friday here tor Gary Owens, 
22. a Texdi Tech student who 
was beaten fatally at a motel 
In Lubbock early Dec. 91. He 
was found unconscious 
of blood near a rash 
that had been forced 
ileved of abort $50. Gary died 
In a hospital at Lubbock Tues
day morning, and dUaens of 
'ubbock have boostad a reward 
’nnd to 89,000 la an effort to 
discover his assailants.

Charles Turner 
Dies In C-Cify

gg. t ie
in a pool 

I ragkar 
and re-

Quixstd About Thtft

Weather Forecast
flerrlM are feremat for the 

Nerthere aad leuHwra Iterktea. the Nsrib- 
era New -F^gland area, the A^InriXaaa. 
ooi Ike Gnat Lakes regtea Hnradny elgM-

CeMn leswptnterfi are te store far the 
tMrd af the eeertiy, the aertkcni 
ef tbe Ptaios ■ ■ ! Heckles. (AP

Two youthi wui« betef quloed 
at the police statloa thb morn-< 
ing In reference to tbe theft 
sf
bu;

tools from the high sdK 
lest month Detective

SberrUl Farmer said the tools other stater, also a Terretl reel-

riREPHOTO HAP)
had been recovered aad returned 
to the echooL

COLORADO CITY -  Charles 
R. Turner, 84. was found dead 
at his home at 1878 roOere Ave- 

I when henoe Tuesday afternoon 
failed to report for wort at 
downtown cate, where he was 
cook. Justice of the Peace Leon
ard Hendereon returned a ver
dict of death from natural caus
es.

Turner wm born Sert 21,1903, 
In Kaufman and had hvM hi 
(folorado City for II ynari.

The funeral win ba held Fri 
day at 10 a m. at the Klker arid 
Son Chapel, with burial te the 
Colorado City Cemrtery.

Ha to eunived by one daugh 
ter, Mri. JanMi M. Vanderford, 
Houeton; two brothers, Henry 
TlHMr, Wins Point, and Leon 
ard, Tcrren; two slstera, Mrs 
Nell Rushlnf, Terrell, and an

dent; and two grandchildria, 
■ Nlcote V «Eeltey and

Farm Jobs Dip

jobs and 
9MA89 Boofarm job openings.
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Billionaire, Grab Film Reins

,>e‘'

By BOB THOMAB
WTwfW

NEW YORK (AP) -  Charac 
teiisticaHy, the telephone call 
oine in the middle of the ni^t 
.'D arryl, this Is Howard."

Zanuck immediate^ recofi,^ 
nlaed the hto-pttdiwl i f  O^iry-Fox. But the fa 
Howard Hû m  • ■ *■

If you;re going to be pteei

ly as

much stock m  
"Thanks, Howird," replied 

Zanuck. " I ’H let you know if I 
need you."

As It turned put; Zanuck never
required the flundal aid of 
Hughes after dedding to 
grab the reins of

»t
die btfionalre was In his corner 
no doubt greatly aided his

me to." fray at age 51, found
oppoatdon to his proposed lead
ership came la r^ y  from two 
Fox bcarii memlm, stockbrtdc- 
ers 1 Q ^  S. GouM and John 

„  Loeb. Tliey favored Fiter 0. 
t^lLevadiees, who had been in 

diarge of producUon, for presi
dent.

fng to the"'corporai®5«Tffli3'® a 5r 1̂ ^

The 
was anoti

Paris to New York Incognlto- 
not easy fpr a man famed tw 
his dark glas.ses and foot-long 
cigaiv-to confer with Lehman.

Tba financier sought asaw- 
ancea, there, would be no nepot
ism if Zanuck became ixosl- 
dent; there had been rumors the

iS
I Richard in charge of produc-

U TanuCk ww nOHIIlRW.

Lehman’S (wtqMsal, then re
fused. '

TRUST ^ G H T  
"Dammit, Dick knows that 

studio at well as anyone," said 
Zanuck. "Why should I pinuUze 
him Just beesute he’s my s<m? 
in  need someone I can truit at 
the studio. Who can I trust more 
than my own son?"

Ldmian’s intentions were still 
unknown as the board met July

A board roMober 
quemoned Zanuck's qnaliflca 
Uona, since be had lost mlUlons 
for the company on his inde
pendent films. Adviser Arnold 
Grant defended Zuuck’s 
achievemmits as production 
boss for Fex.

Then Zanuck was called upon 
to speak. He began by dtlng his 
record, then broke off after a 
minute and a half.

miated, "why am I going on 
uke this? The record sneaks for 
Useif." He sat down.

CONTROL CLEAR
Lehman came over to the Za

nuck side, and on July 27, 1N2, 
the board elected Danyl F. Za
nuck president of 20th Century- 
Fox. OpposiUoo board members 
reslgMoT  ̂ '

Zanuck was clearly in cmitrol.

hut of wkat: At thtf tinw, IMb 
Centmy-Fnc'had sufferud gnat- 
•r tosses than any film company 
in hlatory. It had |14 mOlioa tied 
up in a single film, "Cleopatra." 
The film'i mtertainmaot value 
was unknown, and the EUabeth 
Taylor-Rlchard Burton romuuce 
threatened the investment.

(Notf: tmmdt Srw W*

West Texas'
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Open 9-9 Mon.-Sdt̂
1-6 SUNDAY

•  ̂ •

FR EE PARKING 
2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

ENTIRE STOCK

BLANKETS

•  ASST. COLORS

•  ASST. MATERIALS

•  FU LL OR TWIN SIZE

VALUES TO $6.00 
WHILE THEY LAST.

GIBSON-----

GRADE* A 

HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D

MILK

Vt GAL. CARTON.

‘ NO 
LA Y ^  

WAY

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES’ SHOES

MANCHESTER

SALTINE CRACKERS
•  1 LB. BOX

MOST A LL SIZES 
ASST. STYLES B COLORS

A LL SHOES MUST 001

GIBSON’S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE.........

YOUR
CHOICE NO

LAY-AW AY

ENTIRE STOCK.

Insulated Boots
•  SPLIT SIZES 

1 STYLES IN r  LACE

REG. $14.97

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

WHILE 
THEY LAST

NO
LAY-A-WAY

2 LB. CAN
f

ALL GRINDS

GIBSON'S LOW P R I C E . . . .

LADIES'

WINTER SLACKS
•  CAPRIS—STRETCH—• .  f

CORDUROY

•  A LL SIZES—MOST COLORS
\

VALUES TO $S.*7 '

IRELAND'S

CHILI<
•  NO BEANS 

1 LB. 3 b z. CAN

i
SORRY 

NO LAY^-W AY

GIBSON’Ŝ
LOW
PRICE

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
"WHERE PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS" 

PHONE AM 7-B264
;

BILL,.R . SPAIN, Registered Pharmacist

FIGHT DRY SKIN 
PROBLEMS DUE TO 
DRY WINTER AIR

ALPHA-KERI 
BATH OIL

8 OZ. SIZE

Spray Deodorant
•  4 OZ. SIZE 

$1.00 VALUE

PRELL CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO

$2.55 VALUE 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE...........

•  FAM ILY SIZE

$1.45 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 

I LOW PRICE..

OIL OF OLAY CREST TOOTHPASTE
t « *-

MOISTURIZING LOTION

$3.50 VALUE
GIBSON
PHARMACY
P R I C E . . . . . .

•  EXTRA LARGE X

iU BRID ERM  LOTION
FOR DRY SKIN 

tT  1 PINT s iz r

7S« VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

r

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

A  AARGE SIZE :

$3.00 RETAIL 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE . . . . .

$1.09 VALUE
GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE. ..
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Super Bow l Sellout
Is Seen B y Rozelle V

LOS ANGELES (A P )-  Super 
Bowl report: tbe Kansas City
Ciders tB w ' em w * -aBr a ft 
practicing, Green Bay is on the 
way, ticket sales are question
able and a suit is proceeding 
over the scheduled teievtslon 
blackout of Los Angeles.

The Chiefs, champions of the 
American Football League, ar
rived la nearby Long B^ch and 
held their first practice Wednes
day afternoon.

Flanker Otis Taylor was fined 
for missing the team flight, but 
showed up at practice. Coach 
Frank Stram w ^dn t say how 
much Taylor was fined, but set 
up strict training rules.

The Chiefs, vdio beat Buffalo, 
81-7, for the *AFL title, have 
definite ideas about beating Na
tional Football League champion 
Green Bay in the first game'of 
its kind Jan. 15 in Memorial 
CoHseum.

Stram said there will be a 
squad meeting each day at 
10 a.m., the team will practice 
each afternoon for one hour and 
15 mlnutesf and Disneyland isn’t 
on the sch^ule.

Rozelle gave a deposition 
Wednesday in a federal court 
salt’ to^'prevent' the-'Natiomtl 
Broadcasting Company and Col
umbia Broadcasting System 
from blacking out Uie area.

The suit has been filed for 
ocal businessman Alan Mlnter

by attorney Arthur Ton, who 
said: “ We now have these states 
ments and we wUf propeely 
sent them to the court hearing 
Friday.”

The case is scheduled to come 
befwe U.S. District Judge Wil
liam Grey.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

' lltiseuir 
dmres ai 
aubjects I 
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ment Coe 
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■ er of Co
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WMi -Tomiiiy H«rf

Marshall Williams, formerly 
of Coahoma, who came off 
the beach to direct tbe How
ard Payne College Yellow 
Jackets to two straight Lone 
Star Conference wina over 
McMurry College and Sal Ross 
State College M expected to 

28 lettermen retom-

bo attmd 
non-momb 
tion.

Tsns ' 
to bocoim 
Ing musei 
a small d 
orford; t 
Duro Can; 
rrollca o 
Gtobo Th 
brand nm 
West Tax 
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Texas wU 
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be one of

The sammer recreatloa program In Hobbs, N.M., would
a fine example for aay maalcipaU^ to follow.
City officials there speed It woold be a good Idea to 

er fim aad games to the yonth of the commaalty, fl-

for sprlag football drills.
nmy make him

self known around these parts

offer
aanclag same with a peaay lax 
ettes, gaaoUne aad spMte. The ■ 
that aad nothlag else.

Tbe inconie not only makes It

on sack Items as cigar- 
y Is ear-marked for

for his ban handling from tbe 
qnarterback slot, saw the 
Jackets break even on the 
season with a 5-5-1 standard

possible for the kids to
and n S-S-1 mean In L8C play.

Mrs.

Another
wm bi th 
Brimnted 
liOr *«. 
will show 
Exposltioi 
Into the 
plans of

stay b «y  daring the vacation months bat benefits school- 
s ta the dty, as well.

He’s tbe son of Mr. and 
Jack Williams,̂  Big Spring.

The only Iniured Chief is tight 
end Fred Arbanas, who has a

Don't Anybody Move!
The Herald photographer frecies the fluid aetloa In tbe 
■CJC-Oarendoa Western Conference bashethnB nme here 
WTcdaesday night, wan by the resldeat Jayhawhs, t7 7t. Leon 
Smith (M ) of la C  seenu wary of the onpaaWlon even as 
he comes down after captaring a rehoand. Others

HC Chugs
Tom B}Td (45), Rick VidaarrI (48) aad Roy HoOaway (21), 
all of Clarendon, and Bill SInches (43). HC. Immediately 
behind Slaebes Is Jack Hosley of the Hawks. The locals re- 
tam to play at 7:31 p.m. here Friday against Lubbock 
Christian. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

W C
Win Over Bulldogs

Bing Plays 
A Hot Hand

slight shoulder separation but il 
expected to be ready for the 
game.

The Green Bay Packers, who 
edged Dalias, 34-27, for NFL 
honors, will train at UC Santa 
Barbara, about M miles north 
of Los Angeles.

The Packers wfll leave Green 
Bay next Sunday and will prac
tice at Santa Bartnuu through 
Friday, Jan. 13. The next d 
Coach Vince Lombardi’s ct 
win work out in tbe Coliseum.

Meanwhile, ]ust how many 
fans will turn out Is causing 
some controversy. NFL Com- 
missiaoer Pete RoaeUe and BU 
Nicbolai, general manager of 
the CoUaiBom, said the game will 
All the n.0(M)-aeat atamum.

But #,000 seats go on sale to
day In the Soutbm CaBfbmla 
area. Reportedly, 27.000 aeats 
have been aoid and 18.000 have 
been allocated to teems la the 
respective leagues.

bey athletics
Last sammer, samethiag Uke a daxen basketball 

kagnes were argaalaed wlthla the city af Hohba. The aat- 
staadtag saccem the Hobbs High Seboal basketball teams 
have achieved ta tbe Immediate past ran, lo  danbt, be 
traced ta part to tbe emphasis that ia'pat an the game ta 
the sammer meaths.

The New Mexico lateraeholasde League (ar whatever 
aame It gees by) toak a eloae look at the program, as 
doabt at me arriag af ochoal offldab ta aOmr dtm  af the 
state, aad decided that tbe modus spemadl was aasports- 
manlfte. Illegal aad, mataly, too sacccaafnL

The le a d ’s taB millinery dicuted an arder ta the 
cammaalty which, ta eabstaace, said: Stop what ever tt la 
yan’re dotag ar face tadeftaHe wapmslia by the leagae. 

The Haiba peapie decided tbe leagae was stkklag Ni
naae Into samethiag that didn’t eoneem R ta the knst and 
went ant aad hired a battery af tawycra ta fIgM

By TOMMY HART 
BCJC led from wire to 

ta toppUag darendon’s BuU- 
l7-7«.% Hawks showed (be effects 

of their long layoff In the West- 
era Coaferance onting. E v e n  
10, CUrendoa was tried and 
fomid wanting la most phases 
of tbe game.

The wta was the aeond ta as

Amarillo Edges 
By Chapparals

LUBBOCR-AmariUo College 
toppled Lnbbock Orlstlaa Col
le t . 7341, ta a WeMera Con- 
fcrcace baaektball encoonter 
here 'Tnesday night

The visttlag Badgers led by 20 
time but the Chap

parals staged a nblted 
back. Wtth Jmt M seen

points at ooe time
come- 

secoods of 
play left, LCC aacceeded ta re- 
d a ^  the AmarlDo margin to a 
mere three potats.

Amarillo aad four players ta 
doable figares. Jesse Boswell 
leading the way with I f  potats. 
Mickey Vadar settled for 17.

Marvin Levek coanted 20 and

many league starts for RC.iard settled for 21. of whicta 17 
Clareodoa Is 0-2 aad apparently came ta the first 20 minutes of 
going nowhere ta the family {day. Lee was again poisonous 
"drmlshlig. from the corner, a shot the BuU-
At one stage early ta tbe sec-!dogs found hard to defense 

ond half, the Hawks tadlt up a 
26i»int edge. After that, coach 
Daddy Travta was coateat to 
let Ids wrecking crew take over 
and tha BaDdogs were able to

No Miracle 
Man: Maye

sharply rednee the defidt.
The Big aprlngeri retan to 

competlttoB here Friday n ^ t 
ta anotbtr WC game agah^ 
Lubbock Christlaa. at which 
tiin* they win seek their 12th 
wta of the season. They have 
lost ftvn times, aD told.

Jack Hotiey and Lee Leonard 
were partknlarty warm (b e  
first half for HCJC and Hosley 
wound up as the game's lead
ing scorer with 24 points. Leon

Sr m
Bhen he is hard-pressed to 

point oat a Dava Btag weak 
nem, Deutdt Player-Coach 
Dave DeBusschere will say the 
brilliant Pistons’ rooUe needs 
Uttle work on his defense.

Smith did a good )ob of Bat then Btag wtfl come op 
controlling the boards for HC with a performanoe Uke the ooe 
while out front Bill .Staefaes was be tu n ^ in during the Pistons' 
the usual steadying Influence. 132-121 National Basketball As- 
directing the flow of traffic aslsoctatioo double-overtime vlc- 
be saw fit. jtory over Baitiroore Wednesday

(Harendon had a few heroes, and defense seems almost 
too. Tom Byrd and Roy HoOa-ibeside the point.
way each bucketed 18 potats forj Btag scored six potats ta the'̂ ver tried to is gira ^  bast

the rase
enrnt. ta shsrt, they toak thia 
“ We’re raaatag a lumnirr rerreattaa pragram here far 

the kMs. TMs has aathtag to da wtth the schaals. S# -  get 
laat.”

The etty’s argumeato made aeaae to the leagne. The 
state bady kaew It was pssrty armed to ge Into a caurt af 
law aad pleod tueh a rase, m the cdlet was wtttabewa.

Perhaps the Texas latersehalasttc Leagae seeds a shaBar 
“ time uppaate”  acrastooaBy, )aat to prove to It that it to 
■at the (taal aathartty aa a l autteri pertstatag to 
■ge bays aad girls.

hi dollar value 
the sport has

Purchases of golf eqnipmsat hdvn doubled 
sinoe IfSI, which win give yoa aa t t e  of
boomed.

Last year, more than lU I mOBon wai tavettod ta golf 
it alom by Ainericans.

lay, there are 8,f72 courses ta play. Tbe number in
cludes 9# par-thraa layouts, 281 new coursm and 122 additioiia 
to existing coursm.

There are 8.S3S.0W golfen amongst as — men, women and 
cfaiMien who play 15 rounds or more aaaaaOy

H(XJSTON (AP) — Outfielder 
Lee Msye said the Houston 
Astros expected him to be a 
miracle man.

“ I’m not a mirade man and 
never claimed to be. AD I have

the visitors while fleet Harry'second overtime and led tbe 
Cannon settled fOr 15. ] Pistons with 33 points, the same

Over-aD, Clarendon la now number Don Obi had for BalU-
4-11.

HCJC took a 
Cannon ftnaily

84 lead befue 
broke the ire

more. The Pistons had led by as 
much as 12 {loints ta the second 
half, but the Bullets took an 86-

Wranglers Win 
Over Bulldogs
ODESSA -  Odessa College

for Clarendon with a field goal<77 ksd after three periods as 
after three minutes of plav hadithe Pistons got Just 14 points ta 
elapsed. Cannon counted the the third period

DeBusschere wtthA tap-ta
sent the game

into overtime.
Jack Marta’s 28-foot Jumper 

ta the final second of tbe first

first six points for the Bulldogs 
The Bulldogs rallied stronf̂ y 

a short time later and {niIM  
to within two points of a tie, 
with five minutes gone, but the
Hawks responded wtth a co- overtime gave the Bullets sn- 

matitad darendoo College. 8348. Ibesive effort to open more day- other chance, but only delayed 
ta a Western Conferenoe basket- light between the two teams, their 10th straight defeat, a chib 
baO game here Tuesday algM. At half time, the locals were ta record.
Tte game opened conference Icharge. 53-35 By then it had lo other NBA games Wednes-
play 

N. S

fame
m rflthe Wranglers 

Hurd budvted 2828 potats
Jerry Johnson 18 for LOC. Thejfbr Odessa while Roy HoUoman 
game opened teagae play ferlled Clarendon vrith 34.'Over-al, 
M h teams. tOdesM is now 1-7.

H CTo Host Ferns' 
Meet This Week
BCJC wiO he the bo# adwol 

ta a ftve-teaai women’s basket- 
baO touraament starting a two- 
day run Friday.

Other schools entered are 
Wayland B. Hardin • Slmmoos, 
Weatherford and Waat Texas 
State.

Hr  Jayhawk Queens, 8-1 on 
the season. wUl warm up for tbe 
touraament ta a game with Coa
homa High School here tonight 
The first of two contests gets 
under way at f  p.m

Hr  ooty gaiiR the Queens 
have kMt w  been to H-SU and 
the locals avenged that defeat 
ta a later game.

West Texas State drew tbe 
fbut round bye. HCJC and 
Weatherford clash ta the first 
ga»R at 5 p.m Friday. Wayland 
and H4U clash at 8 a m. Sat-

morrow night are Sidney Black. 
54, High Island: Jody Dodd, 
34. Fersaa; and Patay Jones, 
5-14, Ira, aU forwards; and Al
berta Demeraon. 54, Lamesa; 
Patsy GooCfa. 54. Forsan; and 
Samira Goaaett, 54. West Or
ange. aU guards
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become a question or not who day, Philadelphia beat Chicam 
would win M  by what margin .133-115 in Philadelpliia and the

Lakers whipped St. Louis 12̂  
w 101 at Los Angries.

Philadelphia won its llth 
M'gameta a rowwith Bfll Cunni . 
ijham scoring 27 (wtats and Wil 
*1 Chamberlain hauling ta 25 re- 
i'bounds, scoring 21 potats and 
e passing off for nine assists. Bob 

viBoonr and Erwin Mueller led 
tbe BuDs wtth 28 points each. 

The Lakers reeled off 17 
M straight points during a four- 

minute span ta the final period 
J' that carried them to their vklo- 
ijry over St. Louis. Jerry West 

Los Angeles wtth 35
IS iDotats while Joe CaldweU wuomcM* —

• ■dt VMMrn (M l

Ttm ByrB
ittry

t s sKaWrlck

.. a.. 1

.. •  i-7 m tJ4 Pt rMM
. t >-1 

.. 4 SS

.. 7 4-1

.. 7 44
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while Joe CaldweU 
•"• for the Hawks with 30.

on the field,”  Maye said Wedaeŝ  
day after learning he had been 
traded to the Cleveland Indians 
for outflehtar Jim LamUs ta a 
five player deal.

Houston aim received catcher 
Doc Edwards aad pitcher Jim 
Weaver ta the deal Both were 
wtth Portland ta the Paclflc 
Coast Leagne last season. Cleve
land aetptaed catcher Ken Ret- 
x r, wbo was wtth the Astros’ 
Oklahoma Ctty farm club last 
year.

LamlDs. 32, has a lOtyrar bat
ting average of J47 (or 10 
seasons with the Chicafo White

1.5 mllliou wbo play more rarely.
It was estinuM that by Ur  end of 1818 there had been

178.800,100 rounds of golf played over Ur  817,710 acrea devoted 
to the sport.

Harry Edcoff, executive dlractar of the Nattonal G6U 
Foundation. eaUmatea that there la 12.508,000.118 tavested ta 
golf faculties hi this country and anaual matateoance costs 
amount to 1235 mflHon.

by SpMe Dykes, Ike foruRr Cae- 
I Wys au Ike 13-AAA AB-DlstrIrt

Bettau ngh. raedRd 
neuter, pteced 

feeteel teem thie pest
Oer wia end Bekert Evans. Ur  ether Tanmiy Parker, 

a gaard aa defraie. Bath heyi are seutors. Temaiy Lee, 
SpHr's fine Jaalar feWberh. rated tee eeeeed traai.

Annual Women's Maple 
Tourney Starts Jan. 13

Three Sonora 
Boys Named 
To All-State

Cottc
May
Nomi

■v Tkt Amrttm Pnm
Vernon Marler, White Deer 

halfback, led tbe way on tha 
Class A schoolboy footbaU aO- 
state team named by tbe Texas 
Sports Wrtten Association to
day.

Ifarler poUed ISO potats ta re- 
celvtag the moat support of aira 
player. Noe Chavez. Sonora ewL 
was second with 112.

There is one sophomore on the 
team—Renfro, and one Junior— 
Chavez. AU oURrs are aeniora.

State champion Sonora was 
the only school to place Uirea 
nnen on Ur  team—Chayez. quar- 
tertMck Laney Cook w  half
back Ed Lee Renfro. \
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ONE STOP
Fast, Frteadly fervke 

Grecerlea, Beer, 
Uquar, Whw

post
Snriii

Cleveiaad. Maye. also 22 
J88 wtth Houston last year.

Goliad To Pl(^ 
Edison In Two

Bowlers are being asked to son, 
their handicaps for the Big 

____________________________ 'Pring Womea’s Aaaaal C I t f
Sox, K a im  City AthieUcs an d lB ^ ltodJ^^  
rui^iaiiri ifav* .tan »  hu' Des(fflne for flUng entries (83

fee) is midnight Jan. 10. They 
may be toft at the Bowl-A-Rama 
or sent to Mrs. Lola Lamb. 2201 
Cecilia.

Entries are by teanH, doebles 
or stagles. MuMpla entilee are 
acceptable, wtiich means that a 
player nuy enter from several 

Big Spring Goliad returns tojteams U she daalres.
Tbe htghari Isagaa average of 

21 games or nwre as of the 
chxe of the lt#48 aaason wM 
be used in establtahtag a handi
cap. If tMs is not avaUabla, 
then the highest average of 21 
games may be uxd. Otber- 
wlae, bowRTs win roll from 
scratch.

The schedule calls for team

treasorer; 
at

Nelda Thomas. 
Jo Am VERNON’S

O’Daniel. pabUclty chainnen; 
Jean NlcholMai, LouIm  Booth.Nkteteoa,
Frances Glenn, Marie Johnson 
and Nancy Christenaet. dlrac-

SUFER DRHE IN 
FOOD STORE'

E  4te Dial AM 3-4114

Mctn
• ■ i

■ eat

basketbaU competition ta San 
Ang^ this evening, meeting 
Edim  Junior High ta games 
on the eighth ami ninth grade 
levels. V

Tbe eighth graders square 
■way at I  p.m. while the ninth 
grailera play at 7:10 p.m.

In a pnMoua ^mmUng be- 
the ninth grade teams,

l A I A D f \ ’ C  SAODLi A.
W w A l f l /  3  WESTERN WEAR 

lU  RUNNEU AM 74H8

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horseman

MAYS NEEDS REST

CAGE RESULTS
(•O

m. Huhtrw M

urday.
V West Texas tuState loses

ftrat game, R wfD play ta 
solatfoe flaak at 7 pjn. Satar- 
day. Otherwise, the two first 
round loean wlO play for Uuii 
boaor at the safiia m w . ^

Tha cbaaipfoiartHp gxa  oa tbe 
Urn at I  p.m. AduRarion nrloei 
for tha touraaiumt wBl m  81 
ceuts for stadmbi and ^  for ud

EAST
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OWmwwrt m, O rtM l 4» 
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•OUTMW. Jada*. N Yrrl; O 
fare>tti 44. Na. Car. «  41 Na CaraMna 74. Waha Far 74 Ky Waatayaa M. Cvoaivllla 44 
Tamaa U. M, SMcayaa Caa. M Vt. Tad) Wm. f  Mary 47

M ie w it r
MarawaWa 44. WHeaaala 44 

n. Kmhw 77 
W. Saaatna (Jaaaa 44 
OMa. 4/, Kara f*. 47

OTeaal 44, Sa«Mrm>na 41 
ttnmm  4a Kadidyrtr 17 

•ew TM w arr 
TCU 71, 1mm  Tadi 44

4 M  «7*|T  
71. May lawWi 74

Foresees 
Giants

Edison made off with a 
victory. GoUad’s eighth, hoW' 
ever, succeeded ta turning back 
Its Mison counterpart. 31-17,

The, Mamicks mve been in
active since the Christmas holi
days. GoUad'i eighth has won 
e i^  of its ten rarts.

Jbnmy Pope’s local ninth 
graders have failed to break 
even in their asslmmenta but 
Pope says be noted a great Un- 
provement fai the team Just 
prior to the holidays

42-35 rvents at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. IS, 
at 5 p m. and 8 p.m. on Jan. 14, 
and 1:30 p.m. and 8;30 p.m. on 
Jan 15. DouMea and slnglea 
win be at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 14, 
and 1 p.m. and, 3:30 p.m. Jaa 
15.

Officers of the Big Spring 
Women’s BowUng Assoctatioa, 
8()onson of the event, are Joyoa 
I>euchner, president: Conn i e  
Holcombe, vice president; Lofo 
Ijimb, secretary; Marie Jotah^

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

I ■ «ii I ■ SR RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — Gay-,must get Ur  proper rest 
lord Perry, a 21-game winner j perry said, “ Age Is catchtag 
with San Franclaco tart season, i up with Willie. He doesn’t show 
said today this should be the it out on the field, but be doesn’t 

Gtants rapture the Na

PRO CAGERS
moMasMrs

)14, CM a '111 SrttVmry
Foot tropkfoi w fl be awarded 

at tha fOBtrlateaa of the meet, 
aloug wtte aigbt alAounuimeiit

N m  YtHi yy
eaieAY-i

I rtWwiyri
la. U Lmta 1 

oeAw WMn Im Neil at

■■•yen
17 iT i

0»Mn4

PrnlMble startari for TKJC to-

eefimw# m
ca* 1.744 4t ommmmm 7* iM MHiTt
m. L4WH m am Pr«ncN

year the
Uonal League pennant 

Perry, a naUve ol WUIlam- 
.Htoo. In aastera Norih Carolina, 
ex|)lainad:

“ We have been out of the pen
nant’s race by leas Uun two 
games for the pest two aeatoiu 
and I definitely think we ran 
take R aO Uils year, Wa have 
tha equlfunent and the young 
ptayen who caa share some <if 
Ur  load.”

'Hr  Giant pttdiar. In lu le i^  
accept an award from tia 
'.chapter of the Hot Stove 

■aid tha Gtanta havsi 
wony: “Willie Mays

to

work out too much before a 
game anymore.

“ We have to rert him to keep 
him going and Uils may be what 
harts us more than anything 
else — to look around and not 
see WUUe ta center field.”

disagreed wtthi.somePerry
besebell people wbo predict 
Pittsburgh^ nratei w il wta tbe 
National League pennant ta 
1117.

The Pirates, Perry said, lack 
pitching. “They only have oim 
real stopper — Bob Vsfle. You 
oood more than one n rt wRa# 
to go to Ur  top and stay Urtt.”

Beorkots Launch 
Conference Ploy

McComey Upsets 
Bisons, 44-40

GARDEN CITY -  Coach  
Jack Woodley takea his Garden 
City High School basketball 
teams to Sterling City this •« 
ning to open conference action 
agatiwt Uut acboorf Eagfoa.

Tbe Bearkats wiD he at home 
to Water Valley ta district ac- 
Uon next Tuaoday.

McCAMEY -  McCamey used 
slowdown tactics to upset Staa- 
ton, 44-#, in a prscUoe basket- 
baD game here Tuesday night 

The win was Ur  ISth of tbe 
season for the Badgers, com
pared to six defeats. The loei 
was only tbe second for the 
Buffs this season.

B u ^  G ri|^ , Tony Fuontea 
aadiForton In Action «»»d war^

FORBAN — Stanton brings 
UMn basketbaO teams hare to
night for practice pm ei wtth 
Forsan H l^ School. Two gtrii'

for McCamey. AOen
lad Stanton vdth 12.

coml&aata wtO be acUvt, along 
with the VI ‘

Stanton won the B game: M-M, 
ta a ganR Uiat uw Jim LoBiM’ 
lad dm

varitty boye.

vtsttors wtUi 20 points 
la Um fraahRuw coataet, Stan
ton also won, 4J-2I.
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Tourist Potential To Be 
Stressed At C-Gity Parley

‘ ICttseums, thettres, dolls, bro
chures and magazines are all 
subjects for dî ussion at tbe 
first annual Tourist Develop
ment Conference In Colorado 
City Friday. West Texas Cham- 
^  of Commerce Is MQosor of

replica
Globe

be sttMded by members and 
non-members of tbe organize 
tlon.

T m s Tedi museum, slated 
to become one of the outstand 
lag museums In the Southwest; 
t  small doll museum In Weath
erford; tbe magnificent Palo 
Duro Canyon an^tbeatre; tbe 

bUca of tbe Shakespearean 
Theatre In Odeau; a 

brand new magaxltie for all of 
Weat Texu; and many other 
outstanding attractions In West 
Texas will bs subjects of work
shop discussions during the om 
ferenoe.

HEMUFAni
Another unusual presentstloo 

will bs tbs ons St the luncheon 
pneaated by officials of Hemis- 

‘68. This demonstratiofl 
will show how the International 
E^xidtion in 1988 will be tied 
Into the tourist development 
plana of the entire state.-̂  Of-

Cotton Producel’s 
May Apply To 
Nominate Board
Cotton producer organizations 

that wish to partlclpete in nom- 
Inatlag members of the Cotton 
BosTd to administer i  research 
and promotion program for up
land cotton have untU Jan. 20 
to aabout appUcetkma for certl- 
flccOoo. tbe U.8. Department of 
Agriculture announced today.

MHnbers of the Cotton Board 
for tbe program recently ap-

r ed by cotton producers will 
selected from nomlnstlons 
made by certified cotton pro

ducer oiganlzsUons In cotton- 
prodedng states. Tbe program 
win be financed by an asi 
m «t of |I a bale, and the 
board win designate handlers to 
collect asMssments and direct 
the program.

AppHcatlon for cenification 
as 8 cotton producer organiza 
tloa should be made in dupU- 
cali to the Director. Cotton Dl- 
vlaioa, Coneamer and Mertet 
Inf lanrlee, U.S. Depertment of 
Agrtndture. Washington. D. C. 
2MI. AppttcatkNM mea t  be 
poetmerted not later than 11:98 
p m., Jan. M.

Niicl«ar Follout Up
HBIB1.EY. CaMf. (AP) -  

Itedloecthre fallout in California 
thli week has been the highest 
tlaoe 1182. reports State Health 
Director Lester Brie low.

Dr. Brailow nM the fallout 
reaulted “ apparently from the 
Dee. S  ChtuM datonatloa of a 
nudaer devlee."

JAMES W. CARLTON

Metroix)litaii Life
a ■***!** eOMTAlnr 

>«• VOM. H. t.
weglBdiyiwwwnde
progrun lo St yoer pw- 
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•sadt. Call or write:
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Xm Larry ft.

BIG 8PI1NQ. TKXAS

flcials predict that 1988 will be 
the largest tourist year ever be
cause of HemlsFer, tbe tem 
ples In Mexico the same year 
and international conventions of 
service clubs within the state 

Moderators for the various 
WfUliliupi  ere 
burn, Amarillo, new president 
of tbe Texts State Hlstoricel 
Survey Committee; Dick Mahan, 
admiising executive Odes
sa; Jack Smartt, Crane, WTCC Weatherford; Jim Hestai
chairman of “Operation Spark 
le“ ; L. Guy Carter Jr., Wich
ita Falls motel operator; y g

Good Win# Holpt
ROME (AP) -  LetterU Zuc- 

cero Pezzlnga celebrated ber 
100th birthday Wednesday and 
gave part of tbe credit to an 

ie a day. She said plenty of 
foods washed down with a 
or two of good wine also 

Iped.

J. B. Pbillipe, ON Rio, mshdier 
of WTCC tourist and travel com
mittee.

8PEAEEBS
Speakers for various segn^nts 

of the program include '  Sam 
Godfrey, Texas Tourist Develop-

Pisree c f  the Touilst and Trav
el Division, State Highway De

nt, Austin; Bernie Ayers, 
Forest Armstroni

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell charges 
the attempt to remove aim as 
chairman of tbe House Educa- 

and Labor Committee is a
i f

.S. Negroes.

partmen
iraan;

jonnaon, oooon 
Polk, Soaora; 
C iA  Odessa; 1 
er, CsByon; Mi

Breckenrklge; Joe Cosby, Kings 
land; Roy Davis, Kermit; Bob 
Johnson, Sonora; Rev. BoUln 

Mrs.' Inland 
Mrs. Pies Hsrp- 

Mn. Lou Keay, 
Lubbock; Gil Lamb, Muleahoe; 
and Louis Rodiester, Odessa 

Don Woodard. Fort Worth, k 
conference chairman. He is be
ing assisted bv Mrs. Freddie 
Guitar, Colorado (^ty Chamber 
of Commerce manager, end 
members of tbe tourist commit
tee of the WTCC.
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1 Bu$in«M  
•n tvrp riM  5 AmuMnwnt 
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'1 0  P ro tiro t*
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15 StodKim •
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From his island retreat in the 
Bahamas, the Harlem Demo
crat issu^ a statement Wednes
day night blistering his attack- 
wa and promising an all-out 
fight to reUin his chairmanship.

“A political conspiracy of 
enormous dlmensioos has not 
only been mounted against 
Adam Clayton PoweO, but 
anlnst black political leader- 
amp, black people and black 
progress,”  be said.

Powell is due to return to the 
capital this weekend. Hk fate 
could be largely sealed Monday 
when the Minocnits’ caucus 
meets a day la advance of the 
opening of the 90th Congress. 

FACES CHALLENGE 
Although Powell also faces a 

challenge to hk being seated on 
Jan. 10, the question of his 
chairmanship should be settled 
in the Democratic caucus. Sev
eral members already have de- 
cUTwruieirlntentlon ter vote to 
block PoweU’i re-election as 
chairman, including one of Pow 
ell’s New York . colleagues. 
Democratic Rep. Jonathan B. 
B ln^m .

Bingham tekl, however, be k 
not prepered to vote to bar 
Powell from hk House seat. He 
attacked the House seniority 
system under which be said two 
MkMsrippl Democrau, Reps. 
WOUam M. CoUner a ^  JoHb 
Bell Williams, would attain Im
portant comralttse chairman
ships thk session.

STRUGGLE ISSUE
In hk four-page statement, 

Powell Ignorad the seating chal
lenge and caOad the fight over 
the chainnenship “the only k- 
sue in this struck.”

As he has la dealing with pre- 
vkwa ettada on him, Powell 
uaed the feet of hk being a Ne
gro ai a chief weapon against 
ms critics.

‘To what exlcitt.”  be asked, 
‘are they motivated by the de

sire to poiitlcafly castrate one of 
America’s most powerful Negro 
politicians of hk power?"

Funikhiag hk own reply, be 
cited “ IS fecta”  in hk ease end 
Slid they lead unequivocally to 
the coodttsion “that a political 
congpiracy of enormous dlmeo- 
sione isvolvtat certain tafluen- 
Ual members of the psuas, and. 
I deeply regret, e number of my 
coDeeim In Oongreas, has not 
only been mounted against 
Adam Clayton PoweO bat 
agnlBst black political ieader- 
sik. black p e ^  and black 
rogreas.”
- - NO CRIME
In hk statement PoweO said 

be was wttltfa both hk kgal 
rtahts tnd congremionil prec
edent in rafttshig to appear in 
cowl ti 1884 for examlnatioa in 
a dvtl action while Congress 
was in sealoa. ThsL and subse
quent faihiret to sppenr have 
beBooned a 888,800 Ubel Indf- 
meat against him to SIM.ON 
and kd to hk being conMcted of 
criminal contempt of court and 
sentenced to one year and r  
days in JaiL

‘1 have committed no crime, 
h ea n il“M ycaeekstiDm ilti-

e l In the appeOale coarts of 
Yost State and I have not 
exhausted aO remedies availa

ble to me.”

TOKYO (AP)-Red Guards 
paraded Tao Chu, Red China’s blQS6y
new propaganda chief, through -• '
the streets of Peking today and 1308 DIXIE AM 7-7288
sublected him to a curbside 
kangaroo court, Japanese press 
reiwrts said today.

Tbe Japeoese correspondenta 
in Peking gave no details of theWJM ww|;tR.' r g .*gSr>,Jg
rose to No. 4 In the party during luhwoowr. 7mtt tilS:

~  MEraiG. AIR — 1 bwm, 1 a«ih, cm gar,
Mmal llvIna-aMng. $18 me.the current purge.' They 

the word "hikimawasu, 
means 
draggei

Asahi and 
Guard wall

St purt
"hikimawasu,”' which 

led, pulled, marched 
or-̂  taken.

of
dmiuri said Red 
bulletins reported

party Chairman Mao Tse-tung’s

Ti
lonary

It was the second denunciation

wife, Chlsng Chlng. and 
purge committee called Tao 
Chu a “bourgeois reactii

of Tao by wall posters in Peking 
in a week.

Tao, 80, a former Communist 
guerrUls, became propaf 
chief only four months ago os a 
result of the purge launclied by 
Mao and Defense Minister Lin 
Piao. He was considered one of 
the planners of tbe purge of 
Mao’s opponents and in recent 
weeks denounced two leaders 
under heavy attack — President 
Liu Shao-chi and tbe party’s 
general secretary, Teng Hiuo- 
plng

O e reports said Tao «ns.4 »
nounced at a meeting with rep
resentatives of tbe Kwangchow 
Red Guanki In Peking Wednes- 
day.

They said Mao’i  wife told the 
group that *Teo Chu attended 
the central committee party 
meetings but never sided with 
the proletarian revolutionary 
line represented by Mao Tse’ 
tung. In fact, he remained k^al 
to the line represented by Liu 
Shao-chi and Teng Hsiao-ptng 
and k  connected with enlarging 
the Uu-Teng factloa.”

Wanda Driver To 
i îde In Rodeo
FORT WORTH -  Wanda  

Driver of Big Spring will ride 
in the Southwestern ExpoilUoa 
end Fat Stock Show Invttatkiaal 
Girk Barrel Race, Jan. 27 
through Feb. I. Her sponsor in 
the competltiaa erfll be B ig  
Spring Cowboy Reunion, B ig  
Spring

Kan Curtk, better known to 
TV viewers as Festus Haggen 
of “Gunsmoke”  will be the 
gnest Mar of the 1987 Fort 
Worth Rodeo. For hk Fort 
Worth appearance, Festus will 
be becked by ’The Frootters- 
BMn end Joeole,”  a Country 
and Western' music group

BUSINESS PROPERTY ' A-1

SutINKSS hk H*nt areoariy 
way. Good ommI mII t*

....... AM HHI
A4

IMMACULATS 4 kodraam, S batM wlW 
cavorod pMIe ond dbl gorag*. Total 
$17,400. emta. $1U.
LOVe -wme omli aCfl, DtRi>« wM Owr RlBW OOwvl **$Tio.

RENTALS—
IM$ Loxlngtan — $18
1 bwlroom — MCompl. gorgelog 1 bdrm — $40-

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs,, Jon, 5, 1967 7-A

'BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4th AM 7-2585

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
REN TAL — 1 bdrm, RirntOMd, b illt peW, 
IM mo.
CO LLEG C RARK — i  bdrm. * bath, 
tnata gar, nica, $8,500 Taka troda.
EX C ELLEN T  SUS. LOT — FM TOO^Ird- 
wall. •
TWO NEW HOMES -  Hlghtand SouIR — 
Rtnithing ooen — HoM wt toioct corRott 
Md colori.
PARK H ILL — 0800 dwn, 018 mo. Root oom (^ tarn My living — 1 bdrm, t  boRi,
yppro*. MOO IM. R-
lUbURbAN  — g all Rood — 4 bdrm, 1 
boftw, Rama. I A. land — lor. wall.
CA LL US tar- Homot WRb Ne Down Ptrd

K ELLEY  R IA L  ESTATE
2SU Carol AM 34117

Preston Realty
AM S-88

810 East 15th
Anyllma AM 7-TtlS

OUbURSAN }  bORM brick, don, woad-

N ICE 1 SDRM brick, lutt of* IS M on 
m  Crook Rd., I1S00 dwn., oaoumo 

111.000 low.
TWO PIN E HOMES — Highland Souta. 
SEW R A L OOOO OMor homat tllSb  m- 
ACREAGE — SItvor MaaN. S A. t r  moro, 
m% dwn. and oaoy a*«H 
1100 ACRES — RM . row. loval land. tn.

tar. S4ft47l A. by ooe. Tormt. ownor 
Nnoncod.

EMA a  VA Ropg*. Arg .•-LSiaa—

PGR MLB OE BENT — BxbTb OM 
S bdrm, t bofli. Vg diR. kMction baW- 
hML
MORRISON DRIVE .w Low oaoitv, 
aaobmo amM Wt — I bdrm. aoaolad 
don *r Nady. Eneliin «nmv room. 
Ir̂p ôî âaOarl. cô r̂̂ ilarâir rôî il̂ ilâl.
WA$HINGTON PLACE — Lr* 1 bdnn.

room, b̂̂dn̂i roôn îR 
od. I bam», nio lone*. A roai boy tor 
000 mat ■ '
lUbURBAN PROPERTY — S*. *< 
El* Serin*. I A. Bood walN, barm,
tancot, corrah, okCoUanl candlRan. 
Extra met S bdrm, I ham. eaealod 
Bon wNb Rroaiac*. Prlco to da aid, 
boy 1M« on yaor tanm.
KENTWOOD AOON. — I yr aM,
CVBŴk̂lVr P9W IW MVW* ^̂NVwTBQr 
■PMPBw WH 8WII wlWt lfnp8MCBa Bî
arotad tram oNc kiteban ay ootlna 
bar. Cavorod aan*. Mi at tram, 
taoMi.
EEAl buy — t bdrm, iv$ balb. Irg 
imoNd ion. KR hot ciaairtoni diiit- 
waibor,- oaok Me ana *v*a. Caraot, 
tanco. okr, tarinklar tyttam ki tront 
an* bachvd. AR tor Slit m*. yoty 
low oaoRy.

McDonold
R«olty

on. AM t-ItU '

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BEDROOM.

EiO H T ROOM nowo*. 1 bama. cerrm
{Tla'rSe ■RXi"$M?rkPAnMrkffir!i
m *a locMian. W*I trado on lorm ^  

!o ? r^ N " H O *?N ^ D E -a ta *  S bianam
■ •-■r.xiN-t Mtr* |L R • 
0*0 HH « t

SOLD ■a Moar Cat

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7 -2882

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA tS irtD  INO tX

BEAL BST ATE A
RENTALS .....................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPUR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... B
EMPLOYMENT...............F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCIAL.................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ......J
PARMER’S COLUMN ... K
iniRCHANDISE ............ L
AUTOMOBILES ...........

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CRABGE 
IS WORDS

1^ SS7* “ I
0 oar ....... .. PL,  

oaaaeoaaoa
OMWI am....*.

1 mm   9i  mn .«

SPACE BATES
Ml* .................  f i ja e a r  iA

a •

" ‘VaT̂ mm Nawi 
DfADLINBS 
WOBO ADS

SPACE ADS
kabTRrTtfcoiNO' ORY 
w pmtm p â  $*;** kml,
CANCELLATIONS

t aaMY *a at *RY orrar* bta oanaM bo romawMb i 
I hayan* R>a am Ray.

PAYMENT

ALDERSON REA L ESTATE  
AM 7-2887 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 JusiUU Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

No Down PayoMat 
Cleslag Cast Oaly 

On VA Repos.
Ako Have FHA Repo. Homes
BOUITT — M xaroo irrmata* arom 
M y*, la mHot Oirim Oty Mwy.— 
booia lô m̂.
BOUITV — WEtTBRN MILLS, t boO- 
XMoi, t baNw. aon. Rriaiaca. cor- 
am. aaodta aorago. oR. aiaag Naco tanditaooa — lllb month.
gouiTiif —$ ggoaooM, i ~

18 ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Geed A Ample Water. $188
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED USTlNGfr
opan 7 DAYS a wiek i

Phtapemg Oa loTMo IArm
SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
Mb E Cam Drtoa

AM 7-870 '
PRANCSg trEWMOWB .. AI

Homo AM T-aaai AaR am Sd*«
MU$.>est Bldg. 811 Mala

RIMTALS — VA * PNA EBPOS
CORONADO NILLf 4 bdrm. iMho, kogo don, RrialiCi and ivlni 
room, goomod coiRnga. Voa*E lovoHilt homo...«OE4lMmMgc;oa' -adm.'- aw 
Wmt tib. TromoMoot — Marry. 
WA$M. BLVD. ARIA — 1 bOrm pMt 
roar tiMaai. gxcaHont HeatlaR, 
RgNTWOOO; $ bdrm. and don. goMt. 
corgotod. $H ma. amli.
OLDER 5 gdrm. hamt urtlb ba_ mont. taRd brick, gim droa. lift JohotofL
MIAMLANDSOUTtL boogtltal iMno wifb a boaoRbM vlaw. Ptroalaco. ooM.
t ROHM. alwnlaaRa--.ildlng boaio. oood mlghborboad noar baoo on-•ranco. Trado Mo modol cor tor oautty. Aiiumo $MM mirtgaROi

Wo Roy BaoiNot
BLLRN fZZELL ......... AM 7-7dM
PBOOy MAR$MALL .... AM Mm
goBEY McDonald .... am s-iatd

LLO YD  F. CU RLEY

I

Westera Bldg. 

707 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
JACE SNAPPER .........am 74T«JIM NEWSOM ...........AM t-MSIJANE CURLEY ......... AM Mm
I EDRM, S bom BrldL boRMni, Nneo, ON, comor M. Extra nM,wnoR down. He me.
SueuRBAN -  I bdtm. I beRv don. Rrel, ceraot. dM. ear., loti ot good xMor, SHvor Noolt.
KBNTWOOD. S barm, t botb. aanol do*. Rregi.. teoco. mr. bolR-RM. tlLCIt.NIONLANO SO.. 4 bdrm. P4 boMw.

VA And PHA ROPOS

ftlA L  ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

§E hr ootnor—I bidriim on » 
jeneedl ̂ or̂ jR̂  tamRuro, i

A3

•V OWnOR — Kontwood. $ 
IW boRio. don. firoRlaio. cotm bum-kN. aoubii aarago. ogulD neno liajH lomi. AM VddH.

HOUSES FUR SALE A-3

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 

FHA & VA Repo’s 

RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2981

N8HWB. larfB MM 
iMBe fV* i

fl INVBSTMtNT

PARK ItILL Sdtoal — OrML S gdm. 
aon, otac aoRI Ino. corgm. arneoo, S 0»lemlc aRir̂ yanlttaâ jiiCTtâ tar̂ ^
NEJUl ^NQOL anamoeemj^ » ^
mSr ?o2*? Jo53 noal. Wo toncod

B o^ ia O  JR N io ti—I  Barn 
mRw. torWai boarmoMnw 

t ia a  twH oauRy. 
SPECIAL EAROAIN — SNbn. comor NJ. awacnod.Rarapb toryod, loon oota on If yoori tw% Imoroot — 
SMI mavoi vom bi — ttf am.

•BBLRR AOOlTlOMi foo* wotar woRk m city loaae lorat St Or NR. Rroolaca.
Nr t bidrj im wRb Rriptaeat on gaa* tot 
Mdv SILdm on nor wRf Rnooca.
SAND SPRiNOSi t blRropn on 7k8 lot.

^e2eiw*Xniw!* ** **
we NEtO rooMmtM bWWEi mm.

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI AM 7-8001

CALL OAY OR NIONT
ntABIST

m I MO*.
I asoROOM bricb. ra utmty. am 

-  Cota w «

>Rea 1 bWm lorat ombon. Rwaae. 'ymor fHIIl SM «m» ** aown.■EDPOOM. comor. oonrm Mr. taneo.iWd no aewn. SR «m __ __bORM trailer Itoooo. tats moaaLIWiST. yory wen. bOSS. con Nrmnea.
OPEN 7 DAYS WKFJC 

Joha Burdick AM 7 -7 »

REEDER
& ASSO CIATES

*• t llh \M 4-K't.f

•  F  H A •
We Ara Tbe 

FHA Atm  Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

O PPO RTU N lTieSII Wo 
I boom BMM lam . •
It s u n  on* t u n  to

BEST EUV m town, root nico 5 room 
bouM itn nib Pioca. ttjn. am s-iiot.

^CRinCING 
1900 if Bold today

J Kkm tiro bodroame. fW commic boRH. 
boOMimit eoraolhim Woon lot. largt eon- otad don, rmmm htarwi nrooMoo. oR
s r& i MteborL wco toncod vord. M,-

AM 7-8818
Vocaw — movo In tadoy.
AM 3-2450

MARIE ROWLAND
noi Scurry AM 3-2981
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CMRirnWAS p a C lA L  — Largo I  bdrm. 
mw egraot. Wagoe. tita ined. gar. n n
RuHSPtR*^ — vm M a RvOig. twL Rroai. tarmol dtabm, M oar, t X $Ww Mooti. orvod tor auNb toto $ ROOMS, bmawood noorv rgyiantobi 

cod t bOta ot amp

ESTAELlbM SO  eU tIN BSS — 
M onoll

Horo a 
natvrm

JTN —

nSS Won, oimrno t BDRM. kRaob 
•Ro Rnco. n n  am
i*motar *
8B acres. W w Wrgo lorA. Bt iPftem rtmt.

S E A LTHCNOMI that l$t . 
day-i, a m  P  pxJB i Coamm

**"***  ̂ **"™**^®’^  -AM 34881
JEFF BROWN -  Rm Kot$m ^MTV IT*$ ALL »»K

own. otn ro 
i Two artr«t

grotty  ̂ Lae Heaa-AM 7-M18 
Mark Price -  AM 14129 
Sne Broam-AM 74238 
Bill Crooker-AM S4063yd tard andjgaN*. rdoR oppoirfwNiTvi . . . 

aom voor bomo ao* coRoct SSS ma.AR noot, cittn and bdtv brmRbgd,
W au’V ^  rf* _________Lao brb tntry. aneb Em IRarn. boot «or n« n Mo ffroRl cwnatota otacMt. bIMh 1 b a ^ ,.^  _

n^ Lareot.JWRmWyod id. .. •• h-"* od, m I b ^
tL je value . ' . 'brtek ttOME KR on do tram, idea fced

CORNER LOT . . . 
now tonco moAot a ewe pit. S bRrmo.. oanny kit AM Endtaroa on

Sin I
value 

Cm *'i£>£«erorty uwmea gai WMn kItcRtn. Dtw mg rm oatm ta bk vE. too mo*l any-
tJfitox ton SO PT . . .

rd
THE PIRBPUkCF
n iba aon. J

.Can tar

__ at wr mm cart
bwgo bWme-. I  oroNv cor- 
rmol amiwg rm.. dbl. OW.. 

oa erWty V *.. tita met.

J t  awb̂ .■■. IMAKE rOUR OWN TBMMt . . .

ij r A T ^ R a f i  • ’ .A L -  — taOMitrt M t  wwvMi. Mcrvlclnt tWlty iM itv J Mrm.* f  k ttk  MOMS
S T m iw t w e  . m m. ew>o< n n S i  u T w c lk T . m a T S U w  X U ^ I r ^ '

iwt larpotie Rwrm. boe earner Rro- 
iiici Obiriwy eevend eetle. Read wa- or woR m wotar Rw W Otoat oranao •roai and Ewdod B«dtv bwy Ot didv

Priem■SrodTV
I Tba

arottv caand Rttia com b«yt 
Loon oam at d^

• B T  POR .rem orRiN W  banm a w  OoRad dbto c w  n iT M a  part . . . Tbroorm W  ead dbto Rer- 
aao biuo work mole W r w . forma. bE WtS

SSISm ER C IA L  BLO q . .  . aa oemor lot Main —
VA aad FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN

W ISE AND, . n OE RtN bargWn ot | hErmd. m 
•Sjn — W Wba don. Low oouRy onE oaty gB Ma

J1ROE P A M ILV rm t

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

DIAL AM 3-7331

OFFICE AM 7-3388
HOME AM 3484S-BID Johneon 

a m  14657-aULErtea

FHA k VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

A LL AREAS OP CITY
a s  MO NO OWN PYM T -  S b E in a  
rago and ovotl can b w  and ab , tw 
t a ia  JmoI ready Wr CbrWRnaa
m  MO. NO OWN PYMT $ W m  
oaNia mgo tnd avorv tar*o amme w td
can b W  ana ab . Lbr rm nowN coreoted
n s  MO NO DWN PYM T t bdrma  nowta 

' ' ' muMbd R w  eWd con boat

Rhoads, RIty. 
AM 3-24M

y m cT N iT B A V is
AM 7-9818

bow Ew i roema I baNw, and I WotW (Mbdnr Carw K  and mm ormo w me yoR nmE. OaN mm.
VA A FHA REPO’S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

SALE iV

DENNIS THE MENACE

d; d i

and Ob, Wncod yd

Biitintts DIrtetory o r * MO. s in  dwn. Ib Erm i  m Rn* •*- 
coiwn. wowm* awi. Sr C a n w  BooufNvt

4UTO SKRVK’F -

IW  jnRBR
a  a a jk iN o  m r v k

fit MO. sm Earn. SbEtme ana micwaa 75m a ownow Ebo* bam CaRogo Porb ' Hbia. RHA rEdhatid owionfy nor
MO. San awn, sw m brb. f bRN.

io o m R u i
' TfXAS ROÔ NOAM M8I AM »»m

— 8smcarT68Ft5r
Root M b AI

yy o o LjV  ho oP iN h CO 
j w _________ ________  AM sc a n
UK r t fm . f -

TvftwaiiliH-oPP. SUPPLY 
AM MB1

HLKIHt-
n S im B  H ap? 4rit

s «a
jjAjKi|^*aooui*a*^ j jjg  MEEALD WANT AM

m MO. NO 0¥»N PYMT. Sbdrm ta 
ogbod rWcirated BtA warranty. Sam
’Tyiww'wr mORory obaot tl W B Wat

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
1808 BIRDWELL LANE 

AM 14m  AM 14m

row  BEST RESUL'n
imYeONM 6E SumSEO WHM w /sf» picTURei*



<
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15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES r o t  SALE

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Tbelma Montgomery AM S-2072
3M TULAXeI M rm  br)ck. both*, tarot Hv rtn. 
Nitronct hotl. lem t corptf. dropt£ thro. 
wt Etac kn, goroot. f t n ^  torinklino
•W*^SoUAO (Total ts jw .o n  I Lorot bOrmt. m p  dinino room, iiiunv 
■com, »lool* qorogt 
.EkiN CTO N  ST..

M rm  and dan ilucot houat. tat ktt, 
■oorot. tact nt ltMofbood.
;O llT  U EV EL in  EA dk M ILL 
>nt af Ib t btWtr hemm, 3 bdrm, Jta 
laNn. tta  dtn. doubit weedbwrtane flrt- 
dact, tarmol ditara room. All tltc  kH, 
Carpttad and dropad threogbaut

we T F L l ^  AMO EMA h o u s e s  
Rta l ia itat — OH Eraptrtlaa

H ar^G . Talbot fiSsert J. Cook iTo

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY SUTER
Realty & bisaraace 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
RatidtnctAM 7-7147

DEARBORN
HEATERS

Afl Sizes 
P. Y. TATE 

1191 West TbM

REAL ESTATE

R O tER T ROOMAN
HOUSES FOB SALE A-S

X-

w w dburniiy!
ipaclout

IE YOU N EED  ROOM 
>var 3.M0 ta. f1. t( Hvlng, 4 tarot bdrm*, 
I btdh*. lorat dtn iwnn 
Vtptaca. dbi con 
rtrm t aYBllable.
■S MO. . . . M*% lo a n  3 bdrm, dMng orta. evan-ronga, cor- 

i,  lanctd. Coll tor ddolN,
>OLIAO DIST. _g. Ilvino room. 3 bdrm, ntw kit wltb 

' and ditana orto Corntr lot, S5.7SO. 
tta MO. . . . tank LOpN 
ifct naar boma, kit dtn. 1W botbo, gar. 
14M DOWN . . .  Sim MO.I bdrm brick, T botbt, kb-don. oH. gar. 
Rodocorotod EHA orarrotav homo. 
-IIC-MLANO SOUTH
3 torgo corpttod bdrmt. 7 tvly botbt, Irg 
dtn with flrtptoct, dbl. gar, low •«. 
:O LLEO E PARK
3 bdrm brick, 7 bottit, corptl. ott dgr,. 
.go toncad vd. No down pmt. tIOS Ip . 
NEAR CO LLEG E PARK 
oroo 1 bdrm, t1 »  down. ttS mo.. Hkt

TO BE ntovod now S room*. *300 
Coorgt Oldham, tIOl Gragg, AM 3*311

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

3 RDRM, 7 BATH brkk, taca don, tirtpl, 
toncad, rangoovotL • •  oar.
I RbOftOOM. PUHNiSMtO w«h taca 
•urnlturo. oorpotod. otoa wotnw ond 
trvar, etota to tm ool. and m orct^  
dMnonoblt dawn eoymota. boMnct tkv 
■tvrad
leg F E E T  on South Crogg.
IM ACRES, on In cvtNvanon.
44t ACRES groutand.
BUSINESS ctoorlng ovor 11,000 par ma. 
Idaol tor morrtod cettato.

CO M PLETE Hit at VA and FHA Rtpo*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r.

,  to rtod  ond wiUm, bvMd n o th  and tchook h  
, hut w hm  thty goome $oo€h u$ toim thiog

FHA & VA Repos
FARMS ft RANCHl-S A-5

aROWN-HORN
AM 7-J565 AM 3-2447

i m

ta SECTK3N — Stock Form, 41 A. toltan 
ollotmant, W* cult.. raMcho pH brlnga ta 

proa, swot yaor. Good Iwuta.

14 ACRES — Stanton. Id A  ca4ton oO ^  
rntnl (modt Ita batoi ita i yr.>,. hut out- 
udt city HmMi, taco tocottan tar home, 
Mml-rttM tmtfif.

The Whole Town's 
Talking About The 

lifeals of Jerry Smith 
Lincoln-Mercury,
TRY ONE!

^66 ^  mileage I
one owner.

taS ACRES -  NE Mpword County, ta 
itanarati. wottr waH — oU goad graat.

SECTION — St. 
r. IMII, ME A

Laatronct. SB A  cuH.«

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

' AMISTAO ACREACC -  Vol V trdt Cmm- 
ty — Ok lot* ta I ocra tracta. 
m  A  M ilL H E LL  Lautay .M ARfIN COUNTY — Mi al Saw T* S1H 
ocra. m  mom -  ■ ta. nw  ta -  Sat 
I* . hM 3 a *m  hoaao -  SMB A  W iaiaul'
nauot lis t  A  _______ _ ,  t
IB* ACRES. 17 M ILKS nardiiBBt St Eta' 
SgrttB S iB  Bor a a a  J  .M A cR k W 7 ndtot NE at Eta EbtIRW- 
od ai cwdtyutian wad maraoad 
3BM O EEO CO  ACRES. IB i A F tdarM  
l B A IC i a  A  CONOP oltatmtnli t  b ri 
j atian womb, mm  naowaA Now Maa 
tat cww imd rawi*  _
413  ̂a c r e s  — Cama rwncR. n  nd. w iM

’65 ^with air. Real nice car.

*66 FORD Falrtane G.T., 14.000 
actual miles, local one owner.

M k iw  Bdrt lalnaratA

~  Cook & Talbot 
L  J. Painter. Land Salesman 

AM 7 2529 or AM 3-2628

i>^ARKLANE. fuOy loaded WUl 
Vw  sell at Dealer or Below.

RENTALS ---------- i
ItFDRtNIMS B-l
SenCIA L w e e k l y  rgtoa Downtown
Motol SR S7. ta btacA aorta 
wwv BE

al Hiw>-

’ RR  CaUente, power steer-
log. power brakes and air con- 

(UUoaed.

Get^A >tew -TV^or Christmas? 
NOW IS THE TIM E 

For A Hookup For That Set! 
CA LL AM 3-6302 TODAY!

9 ^  MERCURY Paiklanc demon
strator, leas than 3,001. Short 

time In aervioe. Huge Diacount.

rRR >fKRCURY Mimterey with 
vinyl top, Parklaae trim. Fully 

loaded. 3.8H miles Hi«e DlKwuat!

^  T E L E V I .S I O c ^  S E I I E I I I I E E  ^

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON

CLEAN USED CARS

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
n«::;g!Sb* fsrTTRW ‘ rsj.Eocv

CARLS C n ttir iE t  t  CAECS Ct4AWNEL « CAECS CNANNK1. I  CA ECS CWttatNEt » CAELR CWANWET. B
THURSDAY EVENING 511 GREGG

•H IMtOcA 
»  iMiMiwa

tw r»

Star Trok Id  
IStar Trok Ic l
'Star Trok Id  
Star Trrk Id  

'Euck Owoni (ct 
Eurk Owtta Ic l

Werhn
(cl

(Ta

Socrof Warm makwt ftmm ici
Socrof Warm VrrH ttorwt Man* Como (cl

SuRarmarkta Swo*
Motpiw Sugarmtokyf Sowog
Mama PaDtor Knows Sod

Whevse 4Mv«W Fegier Knaoto Esor
*ev*e Logva N Ta Eagvor
•tatat Logsa It Ta Eoairar
Tha Ttaon AMwIrwl PiWiorn TMWf«W WM JtttA
Tho Taw AMI III a( PsBAsrn TOMwy and Lototo
NWPB CrantRa Nowo icl •emwiww fNaari ic|
Nowo CranARa Nnaa Id Erktalay Radsrl Id

Etata PfMtor Etamon tel MWBPV 5 mAfrt̂ ha fcl SeRTtor ASM
Ealutan la JsrfcNa (cl Eatfli lor Aato
P Tratg iO ToHcAa It) BaWli far Asm
P Troae fcl jsHdw Icl Batai **r Aaa
IHy 1 Bom la My Thrao Sam Icl Mavia ter
My i lata (cl My Thraa Sam Id Mavto lot
iSi^ (cl Wewiw fci Nie««i fcl
Mavto (cl ktavto Id Mavto (c)
Mavto Id Movto Id Mavto (d
RRewie fcl Mavto Id AAtvto (d
MWwEt fcl Movto Id Daon MvTM (d
Mavto Icl Mavto Id Doan Martin (cl
NWwIt fcl Mavto Icl Doan Martin Icl

Mavto Id Daon Martin (cl
SBWWA. BWwwfliwr Nsivt. WtoRitr Hows. Wyait it
IT T

SRsm
Cintma 7

•sovvo, WaaRiyr 
TantopR inaw Id

PEL CMtma 7 Tantdd Shaw Id
F i  f CMamo 7 TonldW Wiaw Icl
PEI. Otonto 7 TtMdd Shaw (cl

Clnwwa 7 Tontotat Snaw Id
UrdswenaaMt CtooRto 7 fillip  SRaw Icl

whtro Tha AcNtn 
mwra Tha Aciiaa

RENTALS B CENTALS J.

’ f i f i  CONTINENTAL' Coupe, local 
one owner. Besutiful Desert 

Sand exterior. White full, grain lea
ther' interior. ExteoM factory war
ranty up to 48.000 miles.

9CC COMET 2-door aedan, gold 
with white top, • cylinder, 

standard shift. Come drive this one 
today.

0

fUC  CONTINF-NTAL P l a t i n u m  
" r  Beige, with white vinyl top. 

Extended factory warrranty to 48,o6o 
miles.

9CO CHEVROljrr Biscayoe, 4-dr., 
^  V/l. factory air, low 

mileage, one owner ....

fg;C  BUICK RIVIERA Beautiful 
beige color, sports padu^. 

Air conditioned and all power. Un- 
maculate in every way. low nrileage. 
Price at whoiesaie.

9a| OLOSMOBILE Super M. 4- 
v A  door sedan, automatic, power.

904 COMET, V/B 404 Station Wag- 
on. air conditioned, many 

other extras. This is a one owner
car priced to sell.

9 f|  MERa'RY METEOR HO, 
good tires, good mechanical 

condition.

f iry  MERa'RY S-55, 24oor hard- 
top. low mileage, good tlius. 

perfect condition.

9 f 9  COMET Station Wagon, 6 cyl- 
tnder, standard shift, 4-door. 

Beal nice car.

Lincoln - 1 Mercury
AM 7-5254

BFDROOM.S B-l
D o m in g  Mortt — Clsan raemt. 
watkty rata*. 17 and td- rraa PiarklnB
BkKkto ScwtW. Mgr,

FURNISHED APTS
I W c a r l t w h o u Se

•  RENTALS
■-* FlUNBHED “HCiliRS'

RtNIM ft BOARD

P Traag id
P Troop Ic l 
Ooitaa Oama

ROOM ANO 
j Mrs Eamast,
BURNISHED

_____ _________  and UoAnnHEtd AdP<in«"to-’ THREK ROOMS, naal and ctoan. woiA
■ .a RoWtaPOtad Atr, Lornott. Otppat. P o a l.'v  UHRtaJAn. taHkin ctaMt. B 8 . m 
^  , rv  UPto. w aptart. O iW s. Ltaaad i 'tads. AM *7410. IS t  JaRnoan

2401 Marcy Dr, AM 34191 ' N ICE 1 BEOPOpM  hoRoa,. ITS. as EM l’
n rlM IS H tD  4 ROOMS. hoRi. ko d itam .,,*^ ' * ' ***

RENTALS B RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSF^R4
IJEKpROOtM  UN PURN l$t4eo-taca m il n  R. ERta. inr Mom

EawRditd
Thdl '  
That SKIS

mm MONTH -

UN
H Aaartatpda.
sisnT

n r  Owant.

rtotaaR's Marrii 
PoatkoN't Marm 
PoataoR t  Morrk

Pundemaa Apartmenta 
New AddltRta Available Now

Mev«eMovie
MevteMevit
Mevte
Mevie
Mevie
M«vte

M b O R -P U tt .^
KMID-TV

1. 2, 3 bednmra fnmMied or ub 
umished apartmenu. Oentrai 
leat, carpet. (Rapes. atititl» 
■Eld. TV CaMe. carpnrta. re 
.Tealina rontn and waxhalcna 
I bkirfca ftrim College Part 
yhopplng Center.

AM 24319 1439 East eh
^ A N , 1 ROOM tamtohsd. bRta paid. 
US manm. Apgty NB7 Wool Mh.

dtootta, kdchon. ERto said 'V LA CC IN Iho cautary — 7 aidroam 
, AM l-n ET ___________________ I hirtadtod hausa. Cad AM 3-7WS

E lO  seRtN O T rtniBt Rwdorsrrty p n cad jl ROOMS AND Bam. ntoafy to lu d ^  
I kadrosm oaad.nonto, rscsntty rtdse- 
aratad, tacato (urtawwd. largo cioMts,
Idtal tacotton. EJitan* Apgrfiriitai , a l
■ *m AM imm

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I . t  A I  Em ru ni 
CdR AM /4
Of Aggly I s
- -  APT 1MOR gt 

Mr* Atatatng's Finest 
EXES

4 ROOM PURNISHEO diiptg . woR ta 
cotod. ta it  gotd, no goto, n r  Rurmott.
AM IB IS
I  ROOM PURNISHEO iRdfSm pdi. gri 
voto Roths, trioidalrss M M  aotd. Ctaot
In. Its  Main AM / a n

FRIDAY MORNI94G

lOl
I I I

1
Sunriat Sitatol*y 
Sunrlot Somastor 
Jtowwy OtMl 10  
Cartoan O rem

rroEay (c l
u s ;
llOOBV (ct

Farm  Nows 
Farm  Now* 
MarWiig Noor 
Mim ing Nawt

NMPt
Nowt

NowA Waolhsr
Taaoy (cl

(Taggy ( 0
K s r i s
ITagav Ic i

c S  Kawawta 
Cagi xangaros 
Com  Kawaaraa

Ctgt Kawgaraa 
Loaf. n.mmmm 
c m  Ksnaw aa 
Ca*4 Konograa

Taam 10
Today (0  
today 10

igshtgor Roam 
iRamaav Roam
|(e*> •hhaftoh

Cm0$ Cemere 
CWKW
•oworW Hf9»9lM«t 

htm  «t hAeveernf
iHift DyM  
OM* 6 ^

CoaRW O n a ra  
CaaRM iw ffsra  
gava>fv ifiitofRtoi 
E a ^ ly  HiitofRwo 
A«ay s< MRvkarry 
AhOv a* Mavkwry 
Dhk vgr Uvko 
Diet VOh DyhS

Poai* 4ar Sfori 10  
gow(* (ar SfOta (0  
1 am vtai a»Mh

iR ai 4m m  Wiow (0  
IPtai Bosta Shaw «0 
IMtowg Sguway ic l 
IHtowR Severta (0

Pal |y * ta  Show (0  
Pol iaano Shaw 10  
Msiiywg Sguofta ic l 
itoiiywN %mmm (d

iJooRtoav 10
[jm aw av K-l

LOta Of LNy 
uavo af iR a
SMvrP to> Inmarrow 
Owwma L I^

|j*ta  «  LOs 
IR ta  t t  LIM  
S«w0 i tw Tam vag 
Outomg LNtai

I»mmr09
F yw Ow w  fc l 
f r t  Owwwj fĉ

u  s . Mori 
U S . Mori e>0>(MM 
toorcMOi

c l e a n  a t t r a c t iv e  7 bodn 
ato«. tonrod yard, m»ma»ta( 
I4B1A LM cahi. U tl I ' '
•ncy, roor Ita l lim  Ptaca. ISA Tan mta- 
ulot'Rwm Bota. AA4 7-7M, AM E> M

KENTW odb
APAiriM ENTS 

19H E. 25lh AM 7-5444

Ble Spring’!  Newest Apts.
1-2 Mdnxim, FFumistied or Un- 
rumijihed, all utilttlee paid, TV 
!able hi all apartmcnis. Com

pletely carpeted, draped, eleC' 
trie kilchens, washer • dryer

rtw Ontow yo"w  
lha Oattno Oama

racillUes. tefrlgerated atr, beat- 
ed swimming pool

FRIDAY AFTER9600N
lO tooxa Cswri 
lOtuarta fa ta l

ka a  Data Ic l
ka a  b m  (d

Dovt m Ltooa (cs 
'&d«g dl i  twss ic i 
,rk o  Ddasort Id  
iTha OacBsr* id

s

A* ino W wis ruroB 
As (hr WorM ttad*
Fdow erd Id

II a (d

so non I K i I td o i
you OoRt Boy Id  I Edna

ta  Iho Worig Jnrtta
ta  Ita  m n t '

^  i8
la  Ian im  traOt 
la  r«R Ita  itam
EdSBO* NtaRf
Edgo a l m od

L»»ntaM « '.liiaiM  
U4* ■ Moa* A I 
L d t  Moao A D ad I
Oovt 01 Ota Itoo* Id  
Data a i Oar UtaB Id  
Ita  Dartaro 
ih * Oadata

rw,D.PTJta{3
YOU Oort ' Tha NtaBd

t  ROOM 'FU R N ISH ED  osrog* RRRrl 
mani, aa bllto paid. 4E7 Eantan. AM 7B474

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

LS
”Aa Attractive Place To Uve**

WITH
’‘CdtatoH and PrSweeir* 

NOI

ONE E  Ta. . ------untornNA
a s s u ro r'uTTSk

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unrumlshed 

Atr Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Cvrpet roptkmal) 
. Fenced Yard—Garage and 

Storage
1567 Sycamore 

'  AM 7-7861

goad tacattan, g rltacy. MBI Alain. CcH 
AM 7A4(t
PURNN ISH ED- CQTT, 

r  SOM. M i n 
7-«S»7. AM AIBI

A G E — t  g»driatm . 
Foncad ywrd.

MIS
TWO BFOROOM moOltahamr ,ta r  bow 
ad utIMtiat sold, tocopl ftoctrkify. AM 
34EI7

BUTRA N«Ct 
tabihAid non Lbtcaai. AM SIM

at at

N ICELY  
STB ms« RSD ECO RA TfO  t  to 

I. os BRto M id, MB* RbiBdi  RaoRy, AM S a S I
LA ftoe 7 a g P RUUW. n  man

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

OFFICES 
NOW AVAlIJkBlJE IN

Big Spring's Finest Ground 
noor Of

. - _____  |M  I
Rsolto. AM SM B
lA R O S I  BEDROOM . cMts M KfisoH  

'  m  Ma

Office BMg 
The Professional Bldg, is In a 
central location at 7th and Jolm-
«m — with plenty of fumnnL 
*60 sq. ft. Offices are partl-

Mn. AidT ta R Raol Sitato. AM 71M4.
SUEURSAM * BEDROOM havta. t m lln  
loum an now Son AngoM Hwy., (tt 
AM ism  Ollar S gm .

4 geOROOM HOUSE. Ita boRto. n it  
manih. AvaMobta January id  la* High 
land Ortta. WrRa 4IS E M  Tato, Brawn 
fMid. or coR 10417 xm

SUEUREAN h o m e  an 1 arras. cRy 
woSor, rtodric, ‘ ‘

ONE ANO Two Badroom hsMM. Sta(B 
SIS*B wood UtNIfUw boM. AM 3-IP7V 
M S Wool HHAway Bt
PUSNISHPb ANO Untorntdtod. l louM*

Wdana sot. 1 kw
- — . -------  ana pisy s r o o .----
Marty Schsol AM 7dtM. AM S-MIS.
I  BEDROOM . C A R I^ f M #v*ta rsd"*- taar furnora, M  wNtaf, In WBNRnqton

Honed, carpeted and paneled. 
I refrig, air condHlontng and out
ride entrances. All utilities and 
jianHor service furnished for — 
$IM per month. *

Can
ROBERT H « lN /i, AM / 7B4B

rlmonto. AM. 7-7BB. R  M.

DUPLEX

IJke new 3 bedroom. carpeL 
washer, central air conditionint 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no bills paid, $85 per month.

N Ica tY  FURNISHED ■ arfm iM .
«g y rh ^ .^ m e i p34 m wt
ATTRACTIVE O U P LIX , 3 cMsHs. tot- 
? !* 2 -  «er*E» RpRrlmafd. acemHwaN chMd, ns pato. Tngidra BM Raw

N IC Il Y PURNISHtO I
ctasH Nwca. S4S manRi 

AMarBtn Rosl EtMto AM 7BB7.
PURNISHRO-LAROi~3~badrtom  arrH 
moRt, BWIS ROW AM 7-4BB7 tr AM SM S.
Ni3  o n e  Bidraam. lU . 
ttad i ORol 4* Atr E r m  1
/ W t ______
3 ROdM n ic e l y  

w ilt POM
rORT. TLM 7-ENE.
7 idO fO O M  b u P LEX ,

tornldiod 
taPfy tW

TV crEM. «smo (wrgal, 
hORl. M B A VIrgiRiR AM 3-tBBB.
L A E d t AND SrnM a g s rln ^ t, ufimto* 
paid. Ddy Waok MdRin Ootorl Motol, 
aw ,^ry__AM_7fnN.
FURNISHED HOMES B-i

AM 343T AM 3-2106
UNFURNISHED HflUSRS B4
M 4 CONN ALLY, 1 BEDROOMS. WaoM 
wR on Ian** gvrftinit boNt, t*S marto. 
AM 7 - ^ ___________________________________
lis t  e a s t '" im " 7 EEOAOOMS. WouB 
SMI an Ma*»gwrcfioM botR  UE manta 
AM T g tis
UNPURNIEHEO I  
houta, tSIE lafttos.
High. CaW AM
NEAR Ra {  
backyard.

ROOM and to 
ntor 0»iiad Jwnitr

haftym i.

JIIC P  t  BrOR(X>M, SBE U tl 
Natan, enona AM 7-1171.
I1M AUSTIN -  « ROOMS, t  

od Ono-rwr gtotao ME iOno-rwr ,
c ook E  TaIbH. AAf 7 * __________________
Tw o EED RO O w nSrltk hair*a tar roM 

M u n  R. Wta, Of crR F t  h m
m  r p n t " af~ lto  tato im  Paai
MNt 7 badraam bauM. ItA lS . AM TIBH

RENTALS
-------  I NICE I

I BEDROOM ruRN lSN ED  hsata 
yard.

I aPSopoM 
ywn. N*^ p

toncad 
I 3-Im

^  04 N
SmRNIt
^  tonrsd

PURNIBHEO  
Md, M « K Vd AM 73

\POI BF-8T RESULTS . . 
M I  URAliD  WANT ADS

RN itH BD t  b*^ am 
ywrd, atlacwad gi

brtefc. cdr- 
tags. AvgR

etoco noor Mopglno taator, BIS manta
AM 7-7M.Mta Kirad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
Tw o EKDROOM , Erkk  trim , tarparl.'  ---- ..ns artftaô JTV

7-7IB7
WANTED TO RENT B4

UIDGES

WANT TO tato — antornNhad haato.
ttova. foWIgarator *acMRta» or atn ato l 
tor f  hsrtaa. WrNa OM  U R y-N oTv,

I T  A T E D  CONCLAV* ito  
Stalno Cammandiry Ns. 77 
X T  Vid Monday toch manta. 7:3B SJn.

J. a. longttoR.ItaNtan,WMtard

i V̂ W#
4. Iff#.
Preston Realty

AM 2-3872 AM 7-7III
Tw6 "  SfOROOM . toncta backygrdT 

Hoars Call AM 7 m ».
>WO s p 6 »
Ca« AM 7401

I Al MIIM, 
v t\ m  u

( r i

II'
W- 1

'Jf-
"At $50 a day I want m be ready to leave thn 
. minute llie donor savs I r.an.*

low, low 
mileage

’6 5 ,;
wheel 1 
Come di 
one todi

’64 X
heater

’6 6 .;
equipped

’65. ,J
Wagon

’6 3 ;;
gain at

'61 B 
hi

condltior

VOLK! 
2114 W.

ANNOU

LODGES

SPECIAL
W ILL naf

01

PMA araaor 
auoiiftad to

oDn t  m e  
aiks Laolrl 
rtoHINia R
C . P. Woe
FOR SALE 
mR tor wi

BUSINE

OR La
TM 1

BROV

SPA]

Refillins 
from NK

opei 
. No

mast bav 
to 91900 
hours w« 
nronthly 
For pw 
STUCKE 
(M IPA? 
Dallas. S 
ephone i

PUTS. I  4

H

BUSINI

PUMPl

AM 7 71

ELI

^ 7 4
c a l l  D4 
tanks, a  
inNoilad.

WCOM

INC



IN
Totind

ik in a 
ad Jolm» 
pfllOfc 
B parti- 
paneled, 
■nd out- 
Ilea and 
1 for —

-Ava ■« 
f N* IfKll

•M. ec««n. Rac,

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door| 
" "  Oeluxor radio, heat«’,| 

low, low C l CCA
mileage ...........

VOLKSWAGEN k>ad- 
ed with radio, heater, 

wheel rings, low mileage. 
Come drive this C 19Q C  
one today ........

luxe, radio, gasoline

T.i....... 51095
'6 6
equipped

VOLKSWAGEN De-|$1950

SA LE
EXTENDED  
ONE W EEK!

A LL CARS CHECKED, RECONDITIONED WHEN
?in s ib V '« A t5 rin 5 if’« w t t o r A W T > t u v ^   ̂v.

FIRST IN SALES . . FIRST IN SERVICE! . -
m \ -r

VOLKSWAGEN Camp-

"f!'... $2395

Sedan. Bar-
1500

$995
Wagon

g j  VOLKSWAGEN

gala at

MBUICK Special, radio, 
heater, air CCQCl 
conditioner .......  ^ 1

100% Warronty 
Western Car Co.

YOUR AUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 
MM W. M  AM ^7II7|

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

v ;sTATto MerriNO l«Hna Uda* N*. T34I
•nd AM . tvdry M  and Ird , 
Thunddv. 7:3$ 0.m. VW M n' . Wtlcdm*.

8. J. Ndrrlt, WM.
. L . KdnW, IdC.

CALLBD MetTINC SMcdd RWiw Ldddt No tN A F and
A M. Friday, January t, 7:3$ 
p.m. Wort In F.C. (W o t. Vl.nor* wtkema.W a. Morrh, W. M.T. R. MorrM, Sac. 
M ewntcTem M # Vd
STA TID  M ltT IN O *^  Sin 
Sarind OdMor Na IM R AM. 
TMrd TRuroddy odCR m iidn. 
7:SI a.m.

Roy THomdl, M. R, ervin P o n lii Sac.

S m iA L  NOTICES
• W ILL nM ••  rii> iw iW l7

FMA SOLO Mm7$*
IS*; TUCSON

OFFtRS SUBMlTTtDm$$tmm411* FARKW AV
4fdS«S}FH 

1JII AVION

OVER 40 IN STOCK
HERE’S JUST A FEW

'65 CH EVRO LET IMPALA'62 FALCON
Root Niorp cor wHR tconomkol $ cylMdor analna and 
l♦dnddrd tronsmlsolan. Rodla, hooltr, now wMia (Irat. 
Com# driva it.

'66 FORD LTD
V /* onoina, oufomotlc tranamlioMn, olr condltlonad. 
Fowor slaarina and brakoo. This ana It loodad oil tlw 
•fdy, iTK.hidino lha vinyl lop.

'66 FORD 6A LA X IE
t  door hardtop. V /l onolnv witli popular standard Irana. 
mistlon. Radio, h iattr. vdilta llrto. This on# It low 
mllaaat and hot now cor suorranty Mfl.

'62 FORD F-100 PICKUP
S cvllndor 
a rq ^  rtd
S cvllndor oraln*. standard tropsinlttlon. wMobtd, 

and M ilt  flntsh with rodla and hoolar.

'66 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
SMIon woaon I*  posaangar, V/t *nolna, dutamatlc 
Irantfnisalon, dir condWIdnad. Frtfty whllo wo*on 

■••HMad wNh oowor ttawlOM i«aia. Rm * <»<•■

'64 YAHAMA 250cc
Rsol nicd. Hka nm . Soddid M and wlndNiWd. tJSO.

'59 LINCOLN PREMIER
4 dsor hdrdlaa. AM powor, dh 
sodlsr, whita Mroo. Roddy la  fd.

'66 FORD 6A LA X IE 4-DOOR
Rodla. hootor. olr condltlonad. AtdamoHc tronomltalan,

brokot Frotty onthw 
S4/SI Ford W i onkr.

't/ i inglni, powor sttorlnq gnd brokot Frotty onthor- 
•N and wMla. OudllRaa tar Rw \

'66 FORD F-100 PICKUP
V/t. pt0>$pr4 iTdWitntaalaw, tang iNwal hoat. narrow bod. Tbit ono N bica. Sot H tar lurs. Low mil«agt.

'65 FORD F-100 PICKUP
Radio, biottr, olr eondwtonad. V/| tnglno, awtamotic yontmiiaian. cwttam ca*. Rod and wbita bnlsh. short

I  door sodon. V/S. outamatlc Irantnilstlon, dir condl- 
honod, radio, booltr, whHo Hrot.

'64 C H EV ELLE MALIBU
4 door. V /|, automdtlc tronomlssMn, olr oonditlonod. 
Radio, bootor, wbito llrtt. RodI snico.

'64 COMET 2-DOOR
Standard Irontmlstlen. Iconem ical 4 cylindor tnglno. 
rodle, hodlor, wdilta tiroo.

'64 FORD CUSTOM 500
4 door ttdon. Frotty bluo oirtorlor, V /t tnolnt, standord 
Iranwnistlon, with ovordrivo. Air condltlonad Powor 

's lo w in *  tod|o. hodttu whllo Hrts. ^

'64 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Froltv bkw wim inotcbtad bitarlor; auckol toolt. Floor 
NilR. Air oenditlonsd. powor. rddte. bootor.

«
'64 PORO MOB PICKUP .-
v/a onglno, standard IrgnwnltsMn. Ntort wbool bota.

'63 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
Station Wagon. Frotty groon, V /l angina, rwdta. bMlor, 
olr cendittanod. wbita tiroo.

'63 FORD GALAXIE
Sharp taoktag whHo and g rM  two tang. Locdl OM
jwnar wHb v 4  onglno, gutamoHc trgnomltilan, olr 
sndmoM d. Radio, bootar, oddta Nroo.

'63 CH EVRO LET IMPALA
v  s  tngina. outamonb tronowitaston, olr ondlttanad. 
oowor f lowing, radio, bootor, wtHle Nroo. Tbta It g 
roomy taur Oaor Riol't a  proltv wbitt. tacdl ono ownor.

'61 FORD GALAXIE
V'S. outaptotic SrowwntaiUH. olr Hdllloiiod A prolty r. wMlo Hr«.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

ON ALL

- I ^ U S E D  C A R S
JO

AN EXAMPLE OF WHOLESALE PRICING

6 4  C H E V Y r J S i i M 6 0 0
BOTH THE PUBLIC AND 

DEALERS ARE WELCOME
WE MEAN BUSINESS. . .W E^L NOT BE UNDERSOLD DURING 
THIS ANNUAL EVENT! YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE 
TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH US!

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4TH AM 7-7424

• ^ I ’ToiTJ trliUSINESS SERVICES
■bo pr iig ic t ^  purcho iir ’t  racot color,] ■!rood or noltangl origin. j

p5rt MCrBlv brUpMon your corgota 
itao Looir* thorn
rtaoHing Ron! otactrlc 
C . F . Wockor's Start.

L L G. HUDSON

Top Sou -  no Dirt -  
TCte llaterUI -  Driveu

FOR S A L I- NoNrsod C w n m f tan Mt- 
m il tar wost boW ol T v o s  CdH in

Driveway 
Gravel —. AaphaR Paving

AM 7-5142
BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL
OR Lomood IHMiwwy -  1st lot oN IS » -  
Tbll W arr* rocontly sold tar tSMS — 
Voors tar wbdt U diM. SIWS WW odrry ■wta

BROWN-HORN Real Bit.
A ll 7-2565

aARNVARO F a R T iL IZ Ill dl 
SW irvck tadd. OiN A M D -m i.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., Jon. 5, 1967 9-A

INSTRUCTION G'MERCHANDISE
guitar STUOeWTS boglwnori ltirouM« 
adyancod. Frlvoto Intirycttan In your

o4 guNor ibidy. C d. AMdM nbdMOS-SIJt

PAINTINC-PAPEIING E-11
FOR FAINTING, odgor bangtad and N 
MM)« Odd O. M. MNtar. AM I44S*.
rARPET CLEANING E-ll

SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refillin’

NATHAN HUOHCS — N«g dnd Corgtt Cleaning — Von Silii odir Milbtd. fm Hop otabnotg and tnoartnaNoN — AM 
S1*M.
RARFar-ICARt, f rpot • ogNok clooning. aigttaw InoNMo trwlnadntclon. Cod Rldwrd C Tbontds. ;sni Attar S:l*. AM %47f7.
W. M. BROOKS Corgot and ogbotatori Fr«o ooWmotts. W Idol MMne and collecting money__

from NEW TYPE high quality iH iS v a ifW T
coin operated dispensers In this
area. No aelRng. ^  qualify you HE1.P WANTED, Haleselling To qualify 
mast have car, referenoea, |600
to 11900 cash. Seven td twelve J SALKS OPPORTUNITY
hours weekly can net excellent .. . ___.______
monthly income. More full time, tw ed  ex-aenneeman .» 
For pemonal interview write rail on baaea in Panhandle and 
STUCKEY S DISTRIBUTING iNew Mexico aMvldiW «•***>■

liahed accounti. Opportunity for
DaUas, Texas 7521* Include tei-'
rphone number.

f6n SAH' Oracory and ttoNon Idiai 
ItdMion Son stack and taoto or SON boM Tartan. t-3t7i. I djn 4 gjn.

CAB ONtvaM woMod —

lent fringe benefits. Age IS-4* 
Send resume, enclosing photo
graph to MUitary Service Com
pany, P.O. Box 6465, San An

HIGH INCOME 

SECURITY

Short I* a boomiwg bHNM ObNar Mdnalnf 
that bos Inavaaiad S IWNt bvor M Mo
tool S yoors. Frostlgo bgoMoat tar Rign MSTle«ST

LtobMg tar g btw tatsrootT RwroaiM-
Ing Avon CotmoNcs eon t$m a sMata 

tulrod abio Stab taytiNntnt. tallv to- now storld I* yb*
»r*d by immntarv. WrNo bO« Ml*. ^  ^  ^

HELP WANTED, Female F4

RAMAOA INN — WbNrosoM m 
CowMtt Morit Futtaw. AM
HELP WANTED, HMc.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J2
LUIIBRV fine Caomolln. AM 7-nM. m BdO ITNi. OiMii Mtrrta.
CHILD CARE J4
BBREA BArntT KMdoraortan 
Nwwv InOoncv—4 yoor*. AN Fay growl. Moll gggrowod. AM 7443b

•nd
MFD-

■ xFeRIENCtD CMILO car*. Wild. AM 7-Wb7, DiroMg JOMO.
11*4

BASY SIT vow bdmo. Anytbno. 
7-nM. 4*7 WObl Mb

AM

CHILD CARt. my bonw. on»«wio. 
Corlotan, AM SM*

3«3

WILL BJLBY Hf. my bdwio. #<t 
bRFd AM S-7XM.

Y DT
bABV WTTINO my bwno, day*. fNWNV ns* day tat otatklng motbot*.. UM 
MdOd, AM V41S4
■ KFaRlBMCBO OtlLO Cdti own tram- 
•ortaltaa AM Milt or AM 74$$$.
BABV tiTTIMO dl im Motaorry. 
AM S47W.

Con

LAUNDRY SERMCE J5
IRONING WANTED »l •  mtaid â ortanood. CoR AM S4b».

tann.

IRONING WANTUD; »»4 Ctady 
AM 74U»

Lmm,

IRONING WANTED 4*1 Rwoidta. 
AM 3-44*4

Com

SEWING 14
SEWING AMO-Altarottani. L*4i Fla»ch 
or. AM 7»I7.
DRESSMAKING AND ANorMtâ  
lldilow. 171* FtdOtat, AM I-MIS.

Host#

SEWING. ACTBRATIONS. ^  
LoiHl. Mb* aitdiyH AM 747*4.

Otan

AL'ffRATlOMS. MENS ml wwitayi Abco RiaaA AM sais. W7 RunnaM

MERCHANDISE L
BU1L01NG MATERIALS L-1

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

M.eoe BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
FAINT

______SAW#.______
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

- WOOD AND METAL
RlTCnaN CAtlHCTS 

______S*% ON______
H hp. Compreaaor 

wibaT^*^
26 Ft. ALUMINUM

*~*sib'*l No.____
Caramk TUa

SJb ON «.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-Wn. Ext. 76

•ei

First of the Year 
USED CAR SALE

BONNEVILLE Vdoor hardtop, beauUful white 
with, gold lotcrior.
Very tow mUeeft *.............................
BONNEVILLE Adoor hardtop, broom with gold 
brtertor. Thia M the one you C 77Q C
have been tooklag for ......................
CHEVROLET ptokup, V-6, automatic witk

•...................$1395
LINCOLN ConttaM^. T l^  automot^ is pm like

.......... $3095
CHEVROLET Im ^ .  Adoor sedan. »<7 iinder 
with automatic transmisBioa and air condltlooer. 
Ctoanest *61 Cbevroiet
In town, tow mileefe ...................
THUNDERBIRD. 
aO factory 
equipment ..........

grey beauty is loaded with

$1395

CAMERAS A SUPPLIES
non 7% t3mm

Maay, Maay Mere lb  Cbeeae FTem On Oer Let

P0NTIAC.Inc
fAPfBSClATE YOUR BUSINESS 

AM 7-WS
T̂MEBEOBU WHO yA

164 E  Ird

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
'HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 AKC OACN9TUNO midloli Mta. I widtahV447S. _________

PAY CASH, SAVE
99c

a. I voort Old. Nor mota 4
Old, faw t. an. A» J-4TW.

We Have 
EVERYTHING 

to you care for 
that Christinas

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

•  SHEETROCK
4x«xt4 .................

•  W. c. m
2x4, 2x6 ..........

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American 
Made ......... Sq.

pwppy
I THE PET CORNER 
I AT WRIGHTS
411 Main Downtown AM 7-3277

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
^ le a f ubie -  4 ladder bort 

cfiftirs *#•••*••••••••••••
I Pc„ Sectional, brown nylon, 
axtj a nice B99.96
Fjuly Ametlcnn Sofa •
Fjtra N ice.................
Bedroom Sulte-Dreamr, Twin 
Beds, Nile Stand $99.66

Many Other Itema-Every 
Price-All Types

ARC GCRMAN SbMAirbK oRiilnd ombor M. too dt Wbb atatbowiN. 
J44bA$8.99 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

•  FTR STUDS 
2x4’l «. 39cbbabaa****** vm.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Umeaa Hwy. HI 24612 
TEXAS

UNITED MARVXIT 3MMn upfigb*
fhUH: 'W ai. WCIFINW wtangm.tm. m* AdmIrdI ConoMnlo TV. Ob 
AM V4M4. _______________
RCA 21 in. TV, real good con-
dtUon .........................  $75.$6
MAYTAG washer. Good condi-
Uon ............................  $89 50
21 in. AIRLINE TV, maple.
nice set .....................  $85.60
MAYTAG Washer, good comU
tion .............    $66.50
Hoffman 26 In. with n new 
picture tube real nice set $69.50

STANLEY - 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlei^y Hardware’

203 Runnels AM 7-621

A N D  A B B L I A H C I S

AM 7 2$a907 Johnson
NOyiTAi. seo inrwnpftas
bife**0T'rWrtbfli^ritab'itaN ***«

^ iS lL i 'm r  wbw SlU rSSR!

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
AFT. sirs FNimOAIlie rtbrig. WNfv ........................ tnn
FtFO K M ItM O  TWIN W IN  FLAIN  otac. -onat, wood tao* bign d yogr, rggl good 
-godii^ tMbv pmrrmop .....  Wlbtl

mm

•»
••a*b*oa

McDonold's 
Dodgw, Jwwp & 
Romblwr Ronch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irishmon

f e e  THUNDERBIRD 
V4. s t a n d a r d  

transmission with over
drive, new paint, new 
tires, engine ptst been 
overhauled, tinted win-

....... $1695
9^0 F O R D  Galaxle. 

6 - door, V - 8.

SSc...... $795
ICC  DODGE Sp o r t s  

Vaa, V4, anto- 
matic, bocset seats, white 
waU tires, reai good

'6 $ AJIBASSADOR SU- 
tion Wagon, a i r  

cooditlQoed, power steer
ing. power brakes, auto
matic traasmiasioa. Unted 
windows.

'66 2 -r  0 R D Fast- 
backx. air coodl- 

tkmed, 4 speed, tow mile
age. Pwiact coodttiaa. 
lame cars must go, your

...... $2995

PUMPING SERVICE 
SepMe Taak h Cemptal 

Call
AM 24BI7 sr AM 7-79S1

Alae HenaeksM AppUaace 
Repairs

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE PINANCB AT BANE RATES

McDo n ald  m otor co .
1M7 K. IN  AM S-TW

Art
Blasslagame

Odoy ■ N ta Otat g at« Cbiwital 
or OK Wood cor.

AM 7 7421

MIRCNANOISi l U u t o m o b il e s M
SPORTING 06Mm L4

TRAILERS M4
Nib OANDSK Ibtto, dtdwg, CdrgiSK olr condnionod, front kitebon. | bod-

MERCHANDISE

COLT Bows .........% Off
REMINGTON Model 766 .

Pump 3046 ..............  $87 30 _____________.  ^  . .  itTAKT TM* BOW yomr M Ibta ndwty2—N O BLE 12-ga. ldoo*ratad and coi’gMtd M  N. mobiio
k. Shotguns. New .. $57.56 Orty or cmi

1 REMINGTON 22 S.S.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4  Used ................. ......... $12.50
ÂKPbTT clban loiiir ih» bhio 12-Ga. REMINGTON Hi»V^.. . ____ W r______________ • - «  ---------- - - f t l  AMm I a

day wlfb biFCbOlo «t Slwo lorlng HordworQ___
l^ iitasttc  shot shells t;-Hox $2 W -

iS—Men’s And Ladlee’
21-lnch ZENITH TV, maple Mb-, «»ii dub mta. 646 60 ea

General Electric Dryer, good; WE TRADE GUNS
condltton .....................  $W.95' ^ .
13-inch ZENITH T.V., Tabiel B i g  S p r i n g  M d w e i 
Model, good condition . $139 95|
1 Console 21 in.. Phileo T.V. 3!
year warranty on pktnre tube. MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

W16.
l-Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer

FON *AtB: Boom m _ ^3$ fouan tank, odogttn tat Ford. 4 
and V4. e. Strango, eU I4ni,
MA. tawibroofc,

HOME
Fund tare 

lS rw "Trt AM M H l

a u t o m o b il I s

SAVE $40
6<yde, 3-npeed 

W A^H ra 
White or Ooppntonc

NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  C O .
403 RuaiMli ' AM 74522

PIANOS L4
CLEARANCE SALE 

New and UaedV 
PIANOS AND ORGANS 
For the Buy of the Year 

CaU AM 7 2261 
Doc Young Musk Co.

oblg ontinno, bW. AM 1-MP. 
ig~'FOOT OF niidtrn MoIvtR. contar
cboog. 3*4-ira orWygn_________

Cora tahta «dUi 4 4Mn« ....

»tFFie*NA4oka;’ w w ^ ^ ^
•• ...................... 2!.-^*2Lrra IU  i-uSl

USED TVS *10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.60 k Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mato AM 7-5265

O ebonand

S ** $jn.
Begin The New Year 

In Your Own 
MOBILE HOME
A m; n FI ww*

SALE-SALS-5ALE
A Nna FMMng Rig 

■odl, Motgr AtM TrtHlor
ONLY

$1

TRAILERS
M

M4

*-l*-1>-M
««WMCitaMM Uvltt Fom—Rogoir—inogranto

D&C SALES
SALt or TRAOe Ih41 It Iggrtan tat rangot or tab# trtalor. MoMWWta VVn» 
TroiCr Fork ______AUTOS FOR sale  H-M
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT | to* i-y - Ss

and SALES

Custom Made Coacher 

AM 3-2768

Open EventoiD Uhtll $:0I

cangNtalta
3 mw tirtt, mfrm cMon bwldb. CoN
AM ;04*.
1*0 bUICK- ONt oomor, bUb̂ noiib tiW* bctaal omm, tactory or. cm 
AM J4m OWta 1
m7 road 6A<aUiiie~

roung .
110 E. 4th

TaHiî

____________________________
im cHivROLei va tuRtrldh, *•'*»rtlloni condHlQR. IW AM b-IbW.

Ex<^ Wednesday Until 6:66 ; rot iAia-ta *̂-* tiil
CLOSED ON SUNDAY - lym T  ~  * *

5J.W, .
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Prepare Fdr
ABW A Speaker

Final Clearance

Workii^ women and how theirf American ^siness Women’s As- fashions in the home can help
boost famiiy morale and toW the 
correct way to measure win
dows for draperies.

work relates to the commu
nity was the subject of a talk 
given by the Rev. Byron Grand, Kp met for 

^  Country

ON LADIES’ 
FilR TRIMMED

Barron

A-•Bf-:

’ I . Dignitaries At Temple Installation
WcdMsdaFennal ceremonies were held 

evealag la the Masonic Temple as new of- 
fleers were lasUUed for the niights Temp
lar and Social Order of the Beanceants. 
A. F. Pitts Jr., left on back row, is the new 
eaUnent commander of Big Spring Com- 
mandery No. 31. Knights Templar. With 
him are Sam WUbom of Midland, grand

captain of the guard of Texas; A. G. Coots 
of Dalhart, grand generalissimo; and Hal 
Burnett of Alpine, past eminent f̂ and com
mander. At front, are Mrs. Willard Sullt- 
van, new Beauceant president, and Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, who Installed the Beauce
ant officers.

JEUm Seep, 
Ta[k Heard 

PTABy K

The fUm, “This Land Is Your 
Land,”  waŝ shown by Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens, a representative of 
the National Foundation, during 
the Tuesday evening meeting of 
the Marcy Parent-Teacher As
sociation. The showing‘ was in 
conjunction with the i Mothers 
Mardi which win be held here 
Jan. 17. Forty-five members of 
the Marcy P-TA will assist with 
the fund drive.

Chaplain William H. Warren 
presided and introduced Capt 
Donald Neal who spoke on the 
school counselor’s respon-siblli- 
ties and effectiveness. — -----

soclation. The 
dinnor' at Big 
Club with Mrs. 
resldini

Mrs. L. E. Rose, observed that 
wOmenKfe helping the business 
world more than ever before and 
that this need should encourage 
women to prepare themselves 
emotionally and scholastically 
for a Job. ’This {ueparation, he 
said, includes devek){^g a good 
attitude toward the Job and pub
lic as well as toward self.

Stressing that we make our 
opportunities, be urged women 
to avoid m^ocrity and use 
imagination in getting more out 
of their Job than Just putting in 
their time for a salary. He con
cluded by reminding Ute group 
that women who come in con
tact with the general public are 
the ones who create the image 
of a company.

The second speaker was Mrs. 
Paul Eslinger who spoke on her 
work at Hemphill-Wells Com
pany. She said that coordinated

rom thesMw^ospital express
ing appreciation for contribu
tions to the Buck-A-Month Club. 
She worded the benediction, and 
tte invocation was by Mrs. Ed
ward Cruz.

* Mink Collar 
. In SizOB

Miss Hazel McCool, banquet 
chairman, announced that the 
next meeting will be Feb. 7 at 
Cosden Counti]v Club. This will 
be the annual Bosses Night ban
quet when the new Boss of the 
Year will be named.

* Fox .Collared 
6 to 16 

We have 26 of these fine
coats in a nice assortment

Eighteen attended. Including 
two guests. Rev. Grand and 
Mrs. Lucille Hope.

of colon and styles. You'll 
hove to act quickly on these*(fits UKB PRICE

Masonic Temple
Room- count awards went to 

classes taught by Mrs. Rav C. 
Nichols and Mrs. John Nobles, 
and refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Douglas Wingate.

The ne x t  meeting will 
Feb. 7.

Student Tells Of 
Life In Finland

You'll also And our untrimmed 

coats raducad up to 40%.

be

New officers for the Social Or
der of the Beauceant and 
Knights Templar were installed 
Wednesday evening during Joim 
cereroooies held in the Masonic 
Temple, 2Z1H Main.

Mrs. Willard Sullivan was in 
stalled as president of Big 
Spring Assembly No. 211, Sodu 
Order of the Beauceant. and A 
F. Pitts Jr. became «nioeot 
commander of Big .Spring Com- 
mandcry No. 21, Knighta Tem
plar.

Texas; and Arthur G. Coots of were thiw members of the Mid-
rneralissimo.Dalhart, pand k m  

both for the Knl^ts Templar; 
and Mrs. Harry Middleton, past 
presid«it of the Big Spring As- 
semU .̂ No. 211, for the Beau- 
ceants.

For the Beauceant ceremony, 
those who assisted with the ntes 
were Mrs. A. G. Coots of Dal
hart, paarshal;-Mrs. O. L. Na
bors. assistant marshal; Mrs. 
Lory Absber of Midland, chap
e l  Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
standard bearer; Mrs. J. B.

land Commandery, Lory J. Ab- 
s ^ ,  prelate; Frank E. Sauze. 
treasure; and J. B. McCoy, 
past commander. Others were 
Sam Hilburn, grand captain of 
the guard of Texas, and Mrs. 
Hilburn, both of Midland; and 
Mr. and Mrs V. E. Hageily of 
Odos.sa She Is chairman of the 
Eye Foundation. Social Ortta' 
of the Beauceant of Texas. Area 
10. An honored local guest was 
Mrs. Norman Read, past wor
thy grand matron of Texas.

Birth Announced 
By E. R. Newtons
Sgt. and Mrs. Everett R. New 

ton of Colorado Springs. Colo., 
are announcing tte birth of a 
son. Michael Ralph, bom at 2:30 
a.m., Jan. 4. In the Elnt AFB 
Hospital. The infant weighed

Life }n Finland was (Ascribed 
by CNva Knuuttila, a foreira ex
change student at the kxnu high 
school, Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Delaine Crawdord, 
2615 Carol, was hostess to the 
1940 Hyperion Chib. Mrs. Mairl 
McFaiu was cohostess.

Mrs. Grant Boardman presid
ed and announced that the club 
has two new members. Mrs. An- 
riel ijiFond and Mrs. Jack L ^  
is. Mrs. Harold Talbot, who ac
companied the speaker, was 
welcomed as a guest, and re-

f

Mrs. SulUvan's slate includes McCoy of Midland; c o l o r
Mrs. Eugene Gross, oracle; Mrs 
Harvey Hooser Sr., tint vice 
presldefit; Mrs. HaiWy Hooser. 
Jr., second vice presldeot; Mrs. 
Bob Lee. preceptress; Mrs. E. 
E. Brindley, recorder; Mrs C. 
R. McOeiuy, treasurer. Mrs.
OrMn Dailey, marshai; Mrs. Ai-

bear«'; Mrs. R. V. Middleton. 
miKic dlrectar; and Mrs. Hal 
Burnett of Alpine, reconler. 
Color eoards. aO ^  Knights, 
were Willard Sullivan, A. F. 
Pitts Jr., and Afred TtdweQ. 
A local sok) was presented by

pott^, 8 ounces The mother IS; freshtnents were served by the 
the former Gwen Proctor, ihostes-ses. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Milton Talbot. 1506 Dav- 
Proctor of Knott The paternal ton. will be hostess for the Feb 
nnndparents are .Mr and Mrs 1 meeting, with Mrs. Jerry Jen- 
Everett of Lebanon. N. H. I kins as cohostess.

bert Smith, assistant marshal: 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, chaplain; 
Mrs. L. R. Mundt. director of 
music; Mrs. Cartaon Hamtltoo 
Standard bearer; Mrs. Jack Al
exander, oolar bearer; Mri. J. 
A. Magee, mistress of the ward
robe; Mrs. Wright V id D E n . 

daughter of th e  household; 
Mrs. J. B. Hoard, inner guard; 
and Mrs. Glenn Weaver, outer 
guard.

To serve with Pitts will be O. 
L. Nabon. generebssimo; N. D. 
Spencer, captain general: R L.

Mi<» ShervI GambUI who was
accompanied at the piano by 
her mother, Mrs. F. C. Gam-- 
Mil The call to order was by 
Mrs Eugene Gross.

PoDowing an address by Mrs.
Sonivan

r iiq ^ n
Gross presented

her with the president’s pin. and 
Gron presented his wife with a 
past president’s pin. Mrs Gross 
spoke briefly in presenting her 
gift to the assembly.

J. B. Langston, eminent cam- 
mander, called the compiand- 
ery meeting to order and the tn- 

offkers were Intro-stalling
Lee, senior wanlen; T. X  M a r - A . « i s t l n g  Burnett and
ris. Junior warden: Joe Lemon 
prelate; C. R. McClenny, treas
urer; Willard Snlltvan. record
er; 0. H. Daily, standard bear
er: Alfred Tidwell, sword bear
er: Ervin Daniel, warder: J. B. 
Milhams. sentinel; J B. Hoard.

ex-Coots waf Wright Vickers 
oellent prelate

The highlight of the ceremoey 
was the address b>- A F. ^ ts  
Jr., the new emtn^^smnfflid- 
er. Lee Porter worded the bene
diction. and a reception followed 

t banfirst guard. L. R Mundt, sec . ____
ond guard: and Ray Thomas. I® *** banquet 
Qiird guard ; Serving on the committee for

InsUlling officers were Halj****
Burnett of Alpine, past eminent
grand commander and grand 
junior warden *of the Grand 
Commandery of the State of:

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttnbarry

Your Hostem*.
An esUbllsbad Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a lldd 
irhere expericaca counts for 
results sod sadsfaefloB.
1201 Lloyd AM 3-2005

der, chainnaa;
Mr« Harvey Hooeer Sr.. Mrs G. 
T Hall. Mrs Steve Baker. Mrs , 
Harry Middleton. Mrs J. D.t 
Thomp«jn and Mrs George Pttt-i 
man. Assisting with the recep-j 
tion arrangements were Mrs.| 
Middleton, Mrs. Harvey Hooser; 
Jr.'. Mrs E E. Brindley . Mrs - 
Joe Lemon. Mrs. William A. Bry
ans. Mrs Bob Lee. Mrs Ray 
Thomas and Mrs C. A- Nichols.

A Madeira banquet doth was 
used over a underlay, and 
the centerpiece was an arrange- 
jmenl of pink roses flanked by 
[pink candles in silver holders 
|OUi«- appointments were of 
crystal and silver, 

j GuesU. other than three par- 
kiripating in the ceremonies.

Maav sf the et^s ysnng pesnie saw the 
Year In Mtnrday evrehut as they 

daared U the muMc sf “ Jast Vs Fser” at 
the 'YNCA. I V  helMaT daaee was spsn- 

hv the Hl-Y csuncil aad the Ladles

Welcome Another Year
peunie Gstf Akswiatlsn sf Big Sprtag Csuntry Ctah.

‘  ivM HsAareng thsse attewUag were DavM Hstanet, 
Vicki Cifer, Barhara Daaghnty and Mlteh- 
ell McNeete. (Plwts hy Dai^r VaMes)

January 

Clearance 

Starts Friday

Morning A t 8 A.M.
Once again it is time for J & K to clear our 

shelves of this season’s shoes. To you who 

have shopped at a J & K Sale, you know what 

it is, to those who have not shopped our sale 

yet, we invite you to come get acquainted 

with the values offered! All shoes out on racks. 

An early selection is advisable.

SHOE STORE

I

Keith Swim Shows Film 
On Head Start Program

Th# Ploca To Dryclean
Yes, W# Have •  ^ g e  Cleaning Machines Plus 

Expert Attendants To Serve You.

11th Ploca Automotic Laundry
Johnson at IlH i AM 7-9285

KaiU) Swim, local school ad
ministrative assistant, used a 
nbn on Uie Head Start program 
to fllustrate his talk, “New Re
sources for Better Leanitna ”  at 
the Parent-Teacher Assodatian

TOPS Plan 
Area Day

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R  Hamilton, O.D.
Dean R  Wallace, OfD.
Tom C. MiUa, O ption  
Jimmy Rryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Focter, Lab Technician 
Helen Hugha. Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Amlatant 
O m y\  Ann Waita, Aaalstant

The Area Recognition Day, 
scheduled Jan. 26 at Cosden 
Country Gub. was the s^ ied  

! of plans made during the 'TOPS 
Pound Rebels meeting 'Tuesday 
evening at U»e Dora Roberts Re 
habUlUtion Center. Approxi 
mately ISO persons are expected 
to attend the al-day meeting 
where a luncheon will break the 
program sessionf.'

Mrs. Walter Trim led th e 
p l«^ ,  and Mrs. Harold Bell, 
presklent, introduced two new 
members. Mrs Troy McClendon

city council meeUng Tuesday 
morning.

For the devotion, Mrs. R. E. 
Ray reMi a poem, “ New Year's 
Resolutions,’’ . and unit presi
dents gave reports on member
ship and p r o j^

Mrs. Roy E. Watkins, presL 
deot, announced that the Moth
er’s March win be held Jan. 17. 
Unit presidents were requested 
to be at Hotel Settles at 1 p m 
on that date to receive informa
tion and materials. She remind
ed those who have not finished 
the lyeadershlp Procedure 
CooTM to mail it to the state 
oflOce by Jan. 15. Also, mem 
hership dues should be turned 
to.

Refreshments were served by 
CoUege Heights and Lakevlew

h o iM .

P lA Y T E X

and Mn. W. E
Mrs. GO) Madison received a 

crown and gift for being select 
ed the stx-montlis queen, and 

C. D. Plaza was namedMrs.
I  M

The next meeting will be 
iTucaday evening In the Confer 
ehoe Boon of the Permian

SCI

Ladies League To 
Have Celebration

SA LE!
Save 06C
Pisyle* "Son-U"#" 
Padded Bra wftnor 
«rt(tiout stralcn atraos- 
Only S3 29, rH 63 95 32A-388.

Save 11.00
■TMnt“«  Str•(c  ̂Bra Only $3 95, 
rat 64 95 Adjuttabia ttretco 
ttrapk: »oear back and tldat. 32A-40C rc r  t im  61 00 
moral A(m —Sava Stc on 
*U v in g " B ra wttn tNaa<ut 
alaitic 4lda panali, only $3.29, 
rat 63 95 32A-42C 
(“Or sizas 61-90 mom)

Sava $1.00 
“Uvinf'’*  Long llna 
Bra oruy 65.95. rat- $6 95 Biss<ut »ida 
l>anol(. Alao W Lang® 
tong Una only 65 95, 
rag 6«  95 32A-44C 
r t r  t im  61-00 moral

A membership drive and 
plans for the coming quarter in 
celebriUng the Diamond JoU- 
lee were the topics for discus
sion at the meeUag of the La* 
dieaHome Î eague at the Salva
tion Army Gtadel Wedneaday.., 

Tha goal of 1200 for tile mla- 
slonary ̂ fo rt to be held la the 
spring was aet and a cake sale

supper was ĵty nad for tbs

aaaraaandOMtaa-WMIa {XL

Sava 11.00 -r. . 
n.Mngre Long Una 
StratcO Bra only 
|6.9^  rag. 67.96. 
Adiuttabta stratcb 
Btrapa; abaar back 
and Bidat. with or without 2-mCb waistband. Alio 
W Langtn Long Una only 06 95. rag. 67.95 32A-44C. 
("{T  t im  6100 mora)

f
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Save 61.00
-PiaytakW mada with tycfi* 
Oirdiat only 65.99. rag.66 95. HoXMn powar 
that wort’l wath oirt- 
machtrw waahabla 
Oirdta only 65.95, 
rag 66.95! Paotyonly96.99. rag 67.96i Long 
Lag Party (shown) only66.99, rag. 69 96
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B i g  s p r i n g  d a i l y  i CELEBRITY RECIPES
SEC. B eiG  SPRING, TEXAS, THU RSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1967 SE^ Tb Skill Required When Making

k

World Famous Caesar Scilad

Am  with 
 ̂ I7.M . 

, P u n « t

fiP tw r
111.96

MRS. GRADY DORSEY

Pie-Melon Preserves 
Cooked In Recession

Jack M. Campbell, governor 
of New Mexico, has perfected 
an exhilarating version of that 
.should-be classic -> the Caesar

^ r is ^ ^ r r a n g e  
most famous and popular “dine 
out” salads should be .so little 
known that even the big .stand
ard and classic cookbooks sel
dom mention it.

But such is the fate of the 
wonderful Caesar Salad, and sad 
it is, for it is possibily the best 
combination of greens, oddments 
and dressing ever devised by 
man. Caesar Salad is gooH for 
showing off, for mixing at the 
table and many a- tuxedoed 
maitre d’ has built his reputa
tion around the flourishes with 
which he concocts this master
piece.

At the same time the Caesar 
is a simple thing, no trouble at 
all to make. Preparation takes 
a little time, but the last - min
ute mixing is nothing, almost 
child’s play.

Gov. Campbell’s version does 
not contain anchovies, capers or 
crisp crumbled bacon, though 
these may be added to further 
enrich the dLsh. It Ls, In fact, a 
good basic recipe for Caesar

Types Of Milk 
Have Many Uses
Besides the wide choice of 

containers, you also have a 
choice in milk itself. There’s 
regular whole milk, skim milk 
with most of the butterfat re
moved, two per ment milk con
taining two per cent butterfat; 
buttermilk; chocolate milk; and 
flavored drinks like the eggnog 
available at holiday time Milk 
is one of man’s most nourish
ing foods, and its refreshing 
wholesome flavor nukes It a 
fine drink anytime of day.

JACK CAMPBELL
/

Salad which may be used as a 
foundation for all sorts of ex
citing variations.

This salad, no matter what its 
total ingredients, is a hearty 
one, usually served at ‘big’ din
ners — with Chateaubriand, for 
in.stance. At the same time, it 
makes a (XHnpletely satisfying 
lunch when preceded by a good 
soup and accompanied by lots 
of crusty sourdough French 
bread and strong coffee.

Wine, incidentally, should not 
be served with salad: the tart 
dre.ssing will blanket the taste 
of the wine and make it seem 
sour and bitter. When .serving 
Caesar Salad with dinner, make 
it the first course and serve ihe 
wine later with the entree.

(iOV. ( AMPBELI.’S 
l  AES.AR SAI.AD 

To make Gov. Jack's Caesar 
Salad take two small heads of 
romaine, leaf lettuce or head 
lettuce, or some of all three, 
wash thoroughly and dry. care
fully, then tear into bi?e-si/e 
pieces and chill until salad time.

Garlic oil to nuke ahead Ls 
a "special gubernatorial touch. 
Put two peeled and crushed 
cloves of garlic in a quarter-cup 
of olive oU. Let it stand at room 
temperature several hours or

overnight, then remove the gar-' 
lie. ;

Croutons to make ahead. Cut 
decrusted French bread into

gently in a 300 degree oven for 
20 to .30 minutes, turning often 
until golden. I.et them cool 
They’ll store wrapped in wax 
paper.

Now the salad. Sprinkle a half
cup of grated parmesan cheesi* 
and a quarter - cup of crum
bled blue ~chee.se over the 
greens. Grind on plenty of black 
pepper and half a teaspoon of 
salt, then dribble six table
spoons of salad or garlic oil 
over everything.

Now, with a flourish drop a 
room-temperature raw egg on 
top, then three or four table
spoons of lemon juice and a ta
blespoon of Worchestershire 
saute.

.Mix it ail thoroughly, but gent
ly. The lemon juice and the mix
ing “ cook the egg and every
thing will be coated nicely.

For the finishing touch, pour 
the garlic • flavored olive oil 
over the croutons, add to the 
.salad and to.ss a little more

This makes about four big 
.ser\'ings or six medium ones, 
everyone of them delirious.

Try Veal Chops 
To Change Meal

1 -
CORNMEAL COMBINES 
lavite frieads for supper ^ 1

Spoon Bread Provides 
Casual Touch To Meal
By CE( II.Y BROWNSTONE

P rm  F«*4 FdOar
An easy and pleas'ant uay for 

young marrieds to eptertain is

milk, salt and sugar; slowly 
stir >Gt<) hot milk; cook and stir 
over moderate heat until boil
ing; mix in butter. Cool to luke-

withA juicy chop M 
gravy for mashed potatoes is a 
;treat hard to beat. Choose veal 
I chops for a change. Dip them 
in beaten egg mixed with .milk, 
then fine cracker crumbs, and 
cook until golden brown in a 
little hot fat. Add a little milk 
to the pan. cover, -and cook 
until tender. Serve with milk 
gravy made by adding milk to 
drippings and thickening with a 
flour water paste.

to Invite a few friend.s—if you'rejWarm. stirring occasionaily. 
sure that they eat a big dinnerllteat egg yolk-s unti! they ^gin 
in the middle of Ihe day—to to get thick and pale colore<i;

plenty of Sunday night supper'
<;(K)D SPOON BRE.AI)

3 cups milk
1 cup enriched yellow com- 

meal
1 Lsp. salt 
1 Lsp. sugar
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
3 eggs (.separated)
.Scald two cups of the milk in 

a two-quart saucepan. Mix corn- 
meal with remaining 1 cup

tieat into lukewarm commeal 
mixture: With clean heater, 
beat egg whiles until they hold 
stiff peaks; fold into commeal 
mixture. Turn into buttered 
IV̂ -quart souffle dish or similar 
(lep cas.serole. Bake in a mod
erate (3.W degrees) oven until 
puffed and brown—about one 
hour. Serse at once with large 
spoon from souffle dLsh; pass 
iMtter. Makes four very large 
or six good servings.

By JO ANN PRNIZY
Pie-meloa preserves, fresh 

pork, a parcel of good friends 
and no money at au are among 
the Depression time memories 
of Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Old San 
Angelo Highway.

When “ Uack Friday”  in 1929 
marked the beginning of the fi
nancial recession, the Doney 
family lived in the Knott com
munity.

“ Money Isn’t everything, you 
know,”  Mrs. D o r s e y  said. 
“There’a family, friends and 
good food. My word, there are 
tricks with food and hoasekeep- 
Ing this generation never even 
heard about, and, for sure, 
they’ll never know what good 
times we bad.

“ UlMo we didn’t have monev 
to buy things, we improvised. 
Our coolers were made of 
wooden frames, screen wire 
and borlap. 'The cooler fit in the 
kitchen south window and the 
burlap cover had Its ends hang
ing in pans of water. We didn’t 
have any defrosting worries, 
but It k ^  food cool

“Our stoves were coal oil 
burners, and they worked fine, 
too, unless you weren’t paying 
attention, then they wnula lilccly
turn your kitchen into a sooty 
black den

“ When that happened, th e 
neighbors would come over and 
we would re-paper the kitchen 
in flowered building paper. We 
hung Ihe paper with rows of 
lacks in shiny tin discs ” 

DeprcMion time c o o k i n g  
called for a little ingenuity too. 
Most people ased what they had 
on hand; when in doubt, they 
checked with their home dem
onstration agent 

"Actually, we had plritty of 
food." said Mrs. Dors^. "AD 
of It we prepared ourselm, but 
that Just made ft taste all the 
better. And. best of all. every
one shared whatever they had, 
and we all worked together.

PINTO BEANS 
“ If one family had a good

I pea patch, we aD picked and 
i canned peas for several days.
I Then the Jars were divided up I and we each had a winter’s sup-

ey of peas. Another trick we 
amed was that, pinto beans, 
shelled and cannH while they 

are fresh, are delicious."
In IKS. Mrs. Dorsey recalled, 

the share and share alike policy 
ran into trouble.

"That was the driest year 
ever." she said. “The only 
thing growing was pie-melons 
and that’s i ^ t  we used for 
preserves. Those ol us who 
could buy or borrow a can of 
pineap^e used ft for a flavor 
oaae. wUeve me. I sure don’t 
mlM pie-melon preserves "

Mrs. Dorsey believes that the 
best single example of life in 
the Depression is the path of 
the family bog.

“Everyone had pigs," she ex- 
plahied. ‘They were fed on 
skim milk left over from churn
ing and whatever else they 
could find. After the first cold 
spell, the neighbors wo u l d  
come over for the day. The 
men would do the butchering 
and we would do the cooking. 
There’s nothing in all this world 
as good as fresh' tenderloin 
strips or pork ribs, pan fried, 
with cream gravy and bisrufts. 
That’s what we would cook for 
dinner.

"After dinner, the men usual
ly ground and seasoned sau
sage. For the hams and bacon, 
they would make a paste of 
salt, sugar and pepper and coat 
the meat in thick layers. In the 
meantime, we would have a big 
wash pot on an open fire and 
be botUng bits and chunks of 
cleaned pork. We would dip off 
pure cooking lard and crisp, 
crunchy crackllni^ . . . Have 
yon ever, ever tasted real 
crackling corn bread?

“What was left of the lard 
and cracklings, we would add 
water and lye and keep boiling 
until we had a good batch of

PANTRY PICK-UPS
'T < V • ' iSk-

Whipped dry milk to which In
stant coffee and non-caloric 
sweetener Is added makes a 
dessert “ flufT’ for c a l o r i e -  
counters.

•  •  •
It’s a good Idea to add only 

sugar to ho n j e ma de  apple- 
Muce; then when the sauce Is 
s e r v e d ,  pass the cinnamon 
shaker and nutmeg g rin ^  ai^ 
let family and gueaU add their
own spice — or pass ft up!

•
Make up lemon gelatin (from 

scratch) and when ft begins to 
thicken fold In a comblnaUM of 
cantaloupe balls and seedless 
green grapes for a deliciooi
salad or dMsert.

•  •  •
F r o s e n  mixed vegetable 

maka an excellent salad t» 
serve wtth fish. Ĉ ook and drain 
the vegeUbies, then mix with 
French dreastng. thin "trips of 
onion and celery seeds. Chin 
and serve on lettuce.

If you prefer, you can poadi 
salmon neaks In tha ovan In
stead of over surface heat, kh  
ranfa ttoa ataaki In a afttgla

!> L
' J  t

layer in a shaflow baking dish 
and about a cup of water and 
seasonings; cover (with foil, if 
necessary) and bake In a hot 
(4M degrees) oven for about 2S 
minutes, basting once.

Shrimp Wiggle-cream si 
codeed shrimp and groen

sauce, 
peas

—Is good enough for a com
pany lunch If you make the 
sauce with light cream and en 
rich ft with an egg yolk or two 

0 •  •
Thin pancakes —the French

call them crepes — make a de
licious dessert when they are 
sprinkled with confectioners 
sugar and orange-flavored B- 
queur.

•  •  •
Mash a small wedge of blue

cheese or Roquefort and add It 
to mayonnaise thinned w i t h  
buttermlDisfor a qnkk-and-easy 
salad dressiiic for wedges of 
lettuce and sliced tomatoes

i anchevY 
F r a n c lEver add minced

fUleta (drained) t o -----
dressing for a tossad salad? 
Just maka sure the dreaalng 
you uaa does not contain sugar.

soap. Those were the best days 
I can remember. We worked 
hard, but it was such fun.

“ I couldn’t describe Just bow 
marvelous those cured hams 
and bacon tasted, but I win tell 
you something that’s good eat
ing that few people know about.

"You can take plain oM aalt 
pork and cut ft Into thick slices 
nit them hi a pan, cover wtth 
water and teing to a boU. Then 
drain them and roll each one 
in flour. Put about a tablespoon 
of mt hi a heavy iron sk^et 
and by .them unti) they’re 
real crum. Try that amnetime 
and youil have It for a main 
dish often."

In later years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doney moved into Big Spring 
where he operated the Paddng 
House Market until IKO.

Of the Depression days. Mrs. 
Doney says, "Can’t say I want 
to go through another one. but 
I tUnk we are aO better people 
for having done so."

In selecting her recipes. Mrs. 
Dorsey chose several that she 
en ](^  cooking.

PINEAPPLE PIE
1 R). can crushed pineapple 
% cup sugar
3 tbsps. cornstarch
2 ttxq». lemon Juice
2 t b » .  butter 
Salt — ^
2 pie crusts
Combine undrained pineapple 

with sugar, cornstarch, salt and 
lemon tuice and cook untB 
thick, about 10 to IS minutes. 
Stir in butter and pour into 
crust'  lined ^  pan. umer with 
top crust and b ^  In hot oven 
until Croat is brown.

ANGEL GINGER fAKE
^  cup shortening
1 cup sugar
^  ctm molasses
2 1-2 cups flour 
U top. aalt
i  eggs
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 tip. cinnamon 
^  t^ . allspice 
1 cup hot water 
Cream shortening and sugar; 

add weO • beaten eggs and mo
lasses. Add sifted dry Ingre 
dlents alternatdy with hot wa
ter. Beat until smooth. Bake in 
_ greased t x 12-inch pan in 
moderate oven 4S minutes. 

CATHEY’S CHICKEN 
AND DUMPLINGS

1 fat hen . _
2 cups flour

cup chicken fat '
tsp. salt 

— Icken broth
Cook hen covered wtth water 

on top of stove until meat Is 
ready to fall off bones. Pour off 
broth and remove bones from 
dilcken. Let dilcken sit In re
frigerator overnight or until 
grease rises to top.

Dip off half cup of the grease; 
then add chicken Inuth to chick
en and return to stove.

Sm flour into mlxlnx bowl. 
Make a well as for biscuits. 
Add dildLen fat and salt and 
enough chicken broth from pot 
to make a stiff dough. Roll out 
thin and out dough Into 
and then acraes to 
squares. Drop Into boOtag 
salt and pep|^ to taste.

Cover pet end cook 18 or 20

Thrifty Shoppers
FilLTheir Baskets 
On Their Budgets

Checking The

Bargains

Advertising
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T R IT E  A P P R O A C H
$$7,000 Theft 
Nets Pen Term

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) • 
Supnte Court j| » ^ ^ a8

Jockeying For 34 Senate Seats Begins
L I  former O tSad M ayor ! • «  elections tew iw  14

I  U  S  ^ 6 6  K  I n f l  John C. Houlihan to one to wlSenate aeaU ^  the jWheyini
M# t  d  t  M  J  M # I V I I I M  years In prison for embazxllng over them wUl unloose poUtical

■ m.OOl from a wklow’s esUte. P«Uta« end hauling likely to

N (AP) -  Tbs 
will M\

Yarn Bit Silly
Judge StaatsRedmond

a plea tor 
told Houlihan,

Wednesday rejected a plea for

Ry CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP iAavW • TV Wrmr

5~iflfJ**0eE*eie=ihwW

new  YORK (AP) — That 
wkMy condemned and. popular 
oconpathuu status-seeking, was 
Uia subject of Wednesday 
B ^ 's  “Stage 67“ aaies on 
ABC It was mterestlng. In sptte 
of obvious flaws in the story nd, 
Its trite approach.
: ‘The Trap of Solid Gold” n 
dertook to explain the sad ptig^ 
of Ben Weldon, an ambitkNis 
young executive of a Madison 

- Avenue firm, who was going 
broke on S23.500 a year.

It seenied that Just because 
Ben wanted to become president 
some day. he had to go along 
with something called “ execu 
tlve conformity.” and as a con
sequence was In danger of de- 
strojing a good marriage, neg
lecting his children, cracking up 
and facing hankruptcv.

BAD LUCK
He had, in pursuit of his am

bition, bMght a too-expensive 
and heavily mortgaged home in 
one of thpse “ fashR>nahle sub
urbs” . so despised by writers 
who live in Manhattan or Bever
ly Hills. Ben also had to belong 

-to a country club — for compa
ny reason.s never really ex
plained. But basically Ben’s fi
nancial problems seemed more 
the result of extremelv bad luck 
than anything else. He had to 
support his widowed mother, his 
chiW needed expensive medical 
and surgical treatment, his car 
develop^ a fatal, internal mal
ady. And it seemed that drunks 
were always spillmg. drinks on 
his wife’s best, expensive dress

An this led to tic Weldons 
beha\ing like the Bk-kersons 
Trouble was compounded when 
a banker refused to extend his

its automobile sponsor.

ithm, and
This has been a violation of 

trust and confidence extending 
lamr vnani. If I gave ypu

Recommended tonight: “Son- 
rct. Money, and Merger,” ABC, 
lo-ll ECT, ':4oainientary 
profe«ional football aad 
merger of two league

couhiy ]&u and rsuiuduu, 
would probably be more bur 
densome on you. Probation 
would be too burdensome, not 
only for the 'defendant but for 

the!the courts and probation offi- 
lc«u ."

on

ct on theve conslderabie 
presidential race.

Among 11 Republican sena 
tors whose terms «p ire  two 
years from now. are W o who 

)U brve been leaders In what

to help Gov.-elect Ronald Rea
gan In California.

‘ROCKr AVAILABLE 
Yet any attempt by conserva

tive ReWbUcana to cut him 
down could bring troubles to the 
party in California. Kuchel has 
a suMtantlal personal following, g e t^ j^ c w  pre< 
There has been peculation that i»e«id<»tlal {mUUcs 
he might. If he tnought the cir
cumstances made it advisable.

of Michigan will get the presi
dential nomination. - 

Former Vice President Bldi- 
ard M. Nixon, a leading possi
bility with Romney, is a real 
dent of New York and a Nixon- 
Javits ticket would violate the 

precedents o f

will gat national attentioa. What 
be says could have r^rcus- 

In the inskkntlal c«tM t.
Among the' Republicans up foi 

rMlection te EWrett M. Dirk

Goklwater, himMif, is expect, 
ed to be a 1968 Senate candl-

“̂ th e  party — Thomas 11 
Kucliel of California and Jacob 
K. Javits of New York!

Kuchel dM not support GOP 
residential nominee Barr\ 
oklwater in 1964 nor lift a handS

Javits, with backing from 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, has 
made hilnself available as a 
vice-presidential nominee. This 
has to be linked with the possi
bility that Gov. George Romney

emocrat 
is iU

is now held by 
Hayden. Hayden 
turned 89 last fall.

As a former p^identtal can
didate, Goldwaw’s 1966 Senate 
campaign speeches probably

sen of Hlinois. The others In 
chide George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, Waltoce F. Bennett ol 
Utah, Frank Carlson of Kansas, 
Nraris Cotton of New Hamp
shire, Peter H. Dominick of C(d- 

B. Hlckenlooper
Of lowa, Tnurstra 
Kentucky and Milton R. Young 
ik North Dakota 

Of'the 23 Democrats whose 
Senate terms exjdre, one is re 
tiring. He is George A. Smath-

ers of Florida, A party-wrench
ing struggle tor the Democratic 
nomination to ludceed him 
could develop.

Alabama has the potentfal for 
a situation of particular inter
est. Lister Hill's term expires. 
Gov. George C. Wallace is 
threatening to run for president 

„  as a “ third party” contender. It
ippy sTtuatloh 

for Hill if he found nimself run
ning for re-election as a regular 
Democrat while Wallace cam
paigned agaitttt the national ad- 
Bil&tration.

^ C I I D F D^ S U P E R  
M A R K ETS

A ir  VOUft F A V O R IT E  FU R R 'S  S T O R E
There's one-stop "shopping convenience for your home needs ot Furr's. 
Pick up supplies for the bedroom, bathroom or kitchen as you shop for 
your favorite/foods . . .  all at Purr's Low Prices.

SAVE! Decanter PLAS'nC, WITH POUR 
OR STRAINER TOP ’ 

VALUE*• • • • • • • • •  e*#•

IN TURIN'S MEAT 
DEPARTMENT SALE!

CEREAL BOWLS, Plastic, Set of 4, 
Reg. ISc, Set, New Jnst ..................
SHAMPOO. Head k Shoulder’s Liqiild, 
Reg. 8Sc ....................................

LIStERLNE,
Monthwash, 14-es. ............................

MAALOX. U-es., 
Reg. 91.41 • • • • • • • iooo*oooeooooo

COUGH SYRUP, Pertnssla, 
8-Heur Fermala ...............

COSMETIC BALLS, Sett PMf 
M9-Cent .............................

loan and gavT him a snippy lec-snlppy
ture on ttirifl Word of an was
his relationship «ith a silly pre
tentious. man who was his bos.s 
and o-aoted hun to Uve at a 
good address

SIGHTS LOWERED 
Finally, of course. Ben saw 

the error la his wâ -s He low
ered his professional sights and 
when last seen was en route to a 
$30,606 a year Job to Denver, 
where presumably there Imks 
neither deadly conformity, sta
tus seeking or fashionable sub
urbs.

The vital performances of 
rUff Robertson and Dioa Mer- 
riO as the couple were alnnost 
enough to make one over look 
the sUUneas of the batoc wutf\

USDA GRADED CHOICE AND FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON
PEN FED MATURE B|EF

ROUND* RIB*
SIRLOIN BONE

IN

C f O a L  P a H ld h C  TcMl«rlaed. Tewu and Ceutry 
M c d lL  r 6 U U V »  g r.eaeren Steaks, Lb..................

GROUND CHUCK .................. 69c
F R A N K S ' 39c 
BACON S ™ 6 9 c

R u b b e rm a id #
S P A C E -S A V IN G

T u r n t a b le

For Compact, 
Organized Storage

SINGLE SIZE 
REG. 98c . . . .
TWIN SIZE 
REG. $1.79.

»iwt Ihit Mg M~vUx ]q kfto of
the premiv

tBT. stUABC. still happy over the ex
traordinarily lan^ audience it 
received tor its ‘ Bridge on The 
Rher KWai” broadcast tost fall. 
BOW has acquired rights for two 
broadcasts at what It hopes to 
another blockbnster. R to the 
1952 film. “The Robe.”  and H 
win be shown on Easts' Stmday 
this >*ear and next 

The' deal is reputed to have 
cost ABC 62 milbon. and the two 
and one-half hour feature will 
be shown uncut and interrupted

Trinity Gains
"Physics Money

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD  
DRESSING 
QT. JA R . .

ROAST
CHUCK, 
tSDA INSP. 
FARM PAC 
tLUE
RIBBON OR
CTfOICE 
LB..............

SAN ANTONIO (APj-'Trinity
l ’nî •erslty s physics department 
and the NattoBal ScSclenot Foon- 
datMB have announced that two 
grants haw been awarded the; 
Iniversity in support of phy-i 
sirt programs

The first grant to tor 819,060; 
in support of a summer Institute 
for schoei teachers. The! 
scrend grant to in support of a! 
research program for three high' 
K'bool physics teachers.

TOMATO SAUCE MOUNTAIN PASS,
C

I  OZ. CAN.

TOMATO JUICE ,^25 BANANAS GOLDEN
RIPE, LB.

RUBY RED,

$55 Million Paid 
Into Jobless Fund APRICOTS
AUSTIN fAP) -  The Texas 

Emptoyrnf-rlt Commission sa\s 
82 440 Texas etnplayers paid 855 
minion into the Mate’s unem
ployment insurance tryst fund 
to fiscal 1966

During the year that Aded 
Aug 31. 633 4 million to Jobless 
benefits averagtog 629 79 a week 
vere paid to an eftimated 147, 
500 workers In the previous 
year, $513 million in benefits

TRE-RIPE SYRUP 
PACKED, NO. 2V» CAN.

IC GRAPEFRUIT 12:59
Coca-Cola 29'

were paid.
CLOROX 27‘

Air Force Awards 
Electronics Gront EGGS FARM PAC USDA 

GRADED A, MED. 
DOZ...........................

DINNERS
Merteu, Fradl PreMi, Chicken. 

Beef, Tvhey, Salitoay Steak, 

Maeareal k Checee, Meat Laaf, 

Spaghetti k Meat BaOa er Maea- 

reN k Cheese,

PKG.

ORANGES n Av e l s
LB.

DASH DETERGENT 
JUMBO .
30c O FF ........

'U  AUSTIN fAP)-The Air Forre,

the University of Texas for basic Liquid Detergent ... ......39c Beef Tamales m .........$9c
research in electronics

It is the third year the Air la M a / iy n f  
Force has supported the r e -^ | % / 4 w lV lL K 9  
search, and the new grant 
bnngi the total to 9800.900.

The reaearch covers informa
tion sciences, biomedical elec- 
tronlct. physical quantum and 
Plasma electronics and space. 
stmoKfihere and earth radlr 
•dences.

M NSHI* 35c

GREEN
BEANS

MAZOLA OIL SIZE.

INSTANT COFFEE K V CMf. •••••#••■

FOOD CLUB

FRISH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS CUT, NO. IQ a  
m  CAN

North Texos Stota 
Rtetivts «Gronts

ORANGE U CE DARTMOUTH, FRESH  
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN. BLACK

DENTON. Tex (AP)-Nofth 
Texai State Untveratty has rr 
reived grants totalHiig 980 296 to 
rnndihd aanuner hmUtutee fw 
elementary achool librarians and
Kjiglto  ̂teachen  under the ^*'^*** Freai

■ ■  I  I  I  I  I  t *  MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE ^   ̂ I
I  I I  I  I  B h   ̂ CUSTARD 2  I

PEPPER
•CHILUNf;

Educattoa A c t 3/SLOO Hooey Boos Merten, Frefh
4 OZ.

tnm m , Fkg.
CAN 39c

' ",

SUPER MARKETS

li

EA
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GOOCH 
B L U E ^  

iMBBOir

A ..v^v Big Sprirm (Texas) HeroW, Thgrs., Jon. 3« 1967 3-B

 ̂ LEAN BEEF X

MINUTE
STEAKS

N O R B IS T

\ .

-X X

'.I - x *

Hens
\

• r a s in T O E r
10 TO 14.LB. AVG.,
LB.................. .

r* aW..g

•N

PINBONE LOIN STEAK UBBUN, LB.

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

REAL VEAL CUTLETS 
BRISKET STEW MEAT S ' S "  
BONELESS STEW MEAT

GOOCH BLUB' ■ 
RIBBON, LB. .......

HN)CH BLUI 
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH I  
RIBBON, LB.

69c
JO^SLOO 

$L09 
..29c 

59c

\

X
X

GOOCH .
BLUE RIBBON, LB;

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

X .

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON« i i , .

|t.M :
i  '  ' * *

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
i>N

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE ^

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

>C

c

X

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast
Rrisket Roast 
Pikes Penk Roast 
7-Cnt Roast 
Round Roast 
Swiss Steak

Ground Chili Meat 
Ground Beef

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON

Ground Round
y

Ground Chuck 
Beef Short Ribs

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

iC

1C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

.uLL^HHILLiPi
FOOn STORES

FROZEN
FOODS

MORTON'S

T.V. DINNERS
7 X ................ ....3
FISH STICKS

FOR

KEITH'S, 
BOZ. PKG.

eflllldlilDDi^
F O O D  S T O R E S FRESH M̂LITY PRODUCE

BANANAS !F“ : 10*
AVOCADOS

EACH 10c
Greea 6afc>ii$~ 

... 2 ro, 15cBUNCHES

-  RADISHES^
CRISP, n
CELLO PAE .... FOR

*  KLEEN EX, f  r  fT is s u e  s  z j j j
Oleo MARGARINE,

SOLID,
LB...................

CREAM GAN D r  S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi G A L CTN.

DOG FOOD s  15?1.00
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS = 39-

DEL MONTE, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
FLA T CAN .........

PRICES BTFECnVE THURS., JAN. S 
THROUGH SAT., IAN. 7. 1M7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LOUT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

Ir - 2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

Preserves K IM B ILL, PU R I FRUIT, 
PEACH, R ID  PLUM, 
APRICOT, GRAPE,
IB ^ Z. TUM BLER.........

H i , r

\

•09 SCURRY ’ • 611 LAM ISA HVnr.

HEINZ,
FAM ILY SIZE,

f t T L *  • • • e e e e ^ » e e * « * « i

FOOD STORES
4

,y"

v X '
X X-

I
i i'
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To Restrict Reportirtg
NEW TORE (AP) -> T h 

Amerlcaa Newmper PubUali* 
cn Association, in a report two 
yanrs in tbe making, says it 
cottJd not support any agree
ment “of control or r^UicUons 
on the accurate re| 
criminal matters or 
which would impair

how the country met die crisis 
it was these facts provided tqr 
the American press that 
steadied a reeling nation and 
shocked and startled world. The 
American press should have 
beM commended rather than

Tbe report was drawn up by a
12-man committee headed by D.

/ the

censured for its performance.

tbe report said:
NOT TYPICAL

Tennant Bryan, publisher ol 
Bichmond (Va.) Tlm^Dis- 
patrh A News Leader.

‘The people’s right to know 
one of our most fundamental 
ri^ts, and neithM- the press nor 
tbe bar has the right to sit down 
and bargain it away,”  the re
port said.

MOCKERY
‘The committee does recom

mend that the press stand at 
any time ready to discuss thMe 
problems with any appropriate 
individuals or groups. Indeed, 
such positive acuon can be a far 
eneater tone tar the cause of 
justice and the' general welfare 
of tbe people than the negative 
fcooe at rpstrictletu on. baslp 
freedoms."

“But there can be no agree
ment on the part of the Ameri
can press to dUute its responsi
bility or to circumvent the basic 
rigms and uovisions of the Con- 
sutution To agree to any of 
these things would be a mock
ery of the guarantee made to 
the peofrie of this republic by Its 
Foimdlng Fathers. 

■FUNDAMENTAL RIGHT

T t. should be pointed out.

however, that-b«e the 
was dealing with the 
u d  wot typical case, and the 
majdrtty opinion, eight to one, 
makes tt dear that the court’s 
words are meant to apply to 
what the trial judge In the Sbep-

what ever judge ^ouUl do 
every case. It is obvious that 
there Is no mandate In the Sbep-

caae for judges across the

conclu-The report drew 
sions. Tb^ were:

1. There is no real conflict 
between the First Amendment 
guaranteeing a free press and 
the Sixth Amendment which

2. Tbe presunqiUon of some 
members of the bar that pretri

al news is Intrinsically pnjwdl- 
dal is based on conjecture and 
not on fact

S. To fulfill iU function, a free 
press requires not only freedom 
to print without prior resbrahit 
but also free and unlnhOdted 
access to information that 
should be public.

4. There are grave inherent

stiictlon or cenaonhip at the 
source of news, among them, 
■ecret arrest and ultimately 
secret trial.

i. The press is a positive In- 
flu«fice in assuring fair trial.

6. Tbe press has a responsi
bility to allay public fears and 
dispel rumors ^  tbe disclosure
o L-d act.'..# . - T . . . . - , ,  • ■-.I” ■ . .

7. No rare and isolated case 
dangers to the public in the re- should serve as cause for cen

sorship and violation of consti
tutional guarantees.

8. Rules of court and other 
orders which restrict the re
lease of information by law en 
fOrcemept officers are an un 
warranted judicial invasion of 
the executive branch of govern
ment.

covenants which conwromue 
the principles of the (institu
tion.

10. The people’s right to a free 
press, which inherently embod
ies the right of the people to 

ost fuknow, is one of our most funda
mental rights and neither the 
press nor tbe bar has tbe right 

■harggtottayay-nn oedes arlte^att dawn, and

4-B .Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 5, 1967

li

of the press is a
fundamental ri|M and t t  cannot 
be abridged. 'Tne press shares 
with the bench, bar, and law 
enforcement officials tbe re
sponsibility for preservation oi 
tbe American liberties embod 
led in the First and Sixth 
Amendments."

Tbe First Amendment to the 
Coostttutlon guarantees a free 
press. The Stnh Amendment 
assures a free trial.

The study, spurred by the 
Warren Commission report on 
the assasslnatian of President 
John F. Kennedy, was applaud 
ed by the Associated Press 
Managiag Editors Association 
and SwRia Delta Chi, national 
jounalMtlc Bod^.

FAIR TUAL
The Warren Commlasion re 

port charged the American 
press with “ irresponsibility and 
lack of mUdlsdpItaie.”

SlBoe the stndy began, tbe 
qoestiaa of fair trial reached a 
pinnade last apriim with the 
heeing of Samnel H. Sheppard 
because the U.S. Supreme Court 
found that ‘Mrolent publidty’’ 
surrounded his first murder 
trial.

In throwing out tbe CVveUnd 
osteopath’s second-degree mur
der coovlcUon, the Supreme
Court said it Is op to Judges ' 
taka such steps by rule m i n

ing public “ potentially prejudi- 
atlon ”

onlT bad happened, but

Mickey Files 
Cross Complaint
LOS ANGELES (AP>-Actor 

Mickey Roon«^ has filed a cross 
rompiaint in Los Angeles Supe
rior Ĉ ourt seeking annulment of 
his three-month nurrlage to the 
former Margarst Lane, his staoh
wife, on grodDds she used “pre
meditated fraud’ to get him to
marry her.

Mrs. Rooney, 4S. of Be\-erly 
HUte. filed for divorce Dec 22 
charguig “ great mental and 
pbynimi suffering.

In his action Wednesday, Roo
ney, 48, requested a divorce on 
grounds of mental cruelty if he 
is unable to get an annulment

His suit daiins that Mrs. Roo
ney did not want the actor’s 
four small duidren near her, 
although before the marriage 
She had agreed to help raise 
them.

Five Appointed 
To Select Hog
DALLAS (AP )-F lve DaOaa- 

ttea have bem appoiiited to se
lect a new deeip for the official 

las. Ten designs haveflag of Delias 
bea picked as flnaliets by the 
DnlM Advertisiiig League from 
42 submitted

The Jadpee are histoflaa Rar- 
OnflAefl a dty Nbrarlaa.* 

Ltthaa Dradmaa Rapobbc Na^ 
tiottal Baak prrsidMii Jamas, 
AMon, dvil leadar Mrs. Coaia 
CoadM and pobhc achoois S«pt. j w. T. WMla.

Safew ay as (thd
SAFEWAY

guaranteed!
m eats

.OW, LO 
PRICES.
ev er y  da

■ ■

DISCOUNT 
PRICES ON 

JION FOODS

Miraide Whip
Kraft Salad Drawing Quart Jar

Canned Milk
. Evaporated—141̂ -ea, Caa

Detergent
laU. WaMay ditiifiat.
( lO l o f f > b a lM * - « -  ^

‘to
rag

elation that wiD protect procese- 
es from prejodidal ouMde io- 
lerfarences. ’

Immuniation of juries from 
prejudicial news accounts 
speeded up last October when 
an American Bar Association 
stndy group recommended that 
in pending criminal cases 
poike, proeecntfcrs and defense 
anomeys be barred from mak-

-------------Cart Away the Bargains at Safeway!

Instant Breakfastcoe Tomatoes
« CiS  W W

Comet Cleanser Q $i

Cm 6«v89^

Facial Tissue c, $i
I f j f  FiM, WWh w-J AmotM  cebw-300-O. A

THE M ORE YO U  BUY THE MORE YO U SAVE

NiMets Com Wkoia Karnal Geldan 12-as. Caa 5-’l
Salad Oil Na Made. Frad<. CgM tatte-44-oc. lettla. 3 9 <
Hi-C Drink AGrapa AOranM AAppb APtnaapph Crapafrylt 

AF«^ Punch wOranga.Pineepple-44-oc. Caa 2 »
cial fo rm a t

I ’NWARRA.VTED*
Since then, judges and police 

emoen have been issuing new 
rules teOtag the p re» whaf 
crlnte informatioo news medial 
win be permitted to have and 
what moceduree mast be foi-; 
lowed n news reports of arrests 
and klali.

The ANPA MBdy caOed the! 
Warren Coramissioa. chargê  
“uBwarmted ** I

*Tn that crisis on Nov. 22.' 
n o r  the study said, “the; 
Amerlcaa press was called upon 
to carry out tts recponsfbfflty to' 
the pee^  — to teO them not 

r wut

Red Delicious

APPLES
Kifehan Craft. AWWfa or AYaBow. Earfehed.

SAFEW AY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE
Cr’iip, km rad dalcioui appiaa. . .  ipacialy 

y T M ia w epnead now at yoorMfwray. 10, Off CHEESE S A LE
Lb.

e-w

Pineapple

lOs ofragidar Pdeeelaau l8-«t orarara PkeUga
o f ^ f  ■

Fresh . .  ..large the SugaHoaf. 
Serve freth pineapple with ham—Each

) foBowing Safaway Chmmm.

HoH Moon longboni ^ Noftrd WbcoRiiR Swiss
M̂HMChoddCT ____ ★  Wbconsin Sharp

^MoRtorroyJock ★ WbcoiisInlxtnrSfcarp
g ^

Bananas Golden Ripe. At the peak 
of their natural goodness. 2 u»29^

YO U CAN  BANK O N  SAVING AT SAFEW AY

Variety and Freshness Always . . . a t  Safeway!

Lettuce PUw, lwtt» 'laA 19* Grapefruit 2-25<
Avocados CaCrom'i* Wf* t’M. 2»29< Fresh Pears IIP

Kraft Chocolates 39t
Kraft Bridge Mix 39t
Peonut (dusters .Jli3EX39<
Kraft Almonds 39<
Kraft Chocolates “StSiT 39<-

Russet
Suukist
Eggplant

Potatoes « iti StM h. 10!!i79< Yeihw Squash 
wns hit s( Jwca. 6-29< TumiiK C&a lea. Rna 

»y* **>*• (vd tvity-th. 19< CaiTOts
Your Choice. . .

CreoSfwd v irictf. 1  O a
rM C y -tk  I X

Heinz Soup 2ft»37̂
Heinz Soup 2ftr37̂
Tomato Soup 3*»37̂
Vegetable Soup 2«w29̂
OrangeJuice 25’

Apples
r W lwM a.

M detvw fd .

&<fa baJ  «M»y. 2^ 19̂
Oardening Buy!

GET A  LO AD O F THESE VALUES AT SAFEW AY

Peat Moss
2=99* 14='l”

S A F E W A Y

IV 8 Safeway for Frozen Foods!

Ice M ilk
Ljjcnmn. Srri(x>th
and rich. Assorted flavor*—*/2*Gal. Ctn.

Green Peas
itr. Yetmg 

and tandar. 
lO-ai. fig. 5 <-89̂

C m  on C ob “« * * 41he iw ie T w it y
♦  Q>lda« l-w . Pig.

& Cheese ^  4..<1 Enddada
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By JOBNXUNNIFFAf> aiWNMM Mcwi AMtyM
NEW YORK (AF) Amerl- there 

ean Telephone haa just rqwrted swer. 
total revenue for . the three 
months eeding with November 
of nearly |3.l1bilUon, a
lot more revenue thaB^*mte 
the size of Texas collects In a 
year

a question 
per^ps no

to which 
sure an-

oU, old discussion of how is amples hi American history of
.....................lews broken through monopoly

power, of companies who used 
their size to comer a mailBet, or 
numipiilate rates, (h: dictate 
wage or marketing conditions.

BIG 18 BIG
These, however, were rela 

tivelv easy to discern because 
specific antitrust regulations

American business is 
About 00 American corporal 
have annual income of a bOllon 
dollars or more, and when the 
measuring stick is dropped to 
$500 million we can count about

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 5, 1967 5-B How do you make 
mination when laws

a detnr 
are not

clearly broken? For 
purposes, bigness is relai 
What is small now would have 
been large 50 years What is 
big in one Industry is not in an
other.

General Motors, for example, 
is the largest manufacturing 
corporation in* the. world, with 
assets of more than $12 billion

crittpal this size would dominate 
eiadve. textile or shoe Industries.

- I t  magnifies ulwmployihehtbillion a year,
Without a doubt a company of

the
But

the automotive industry is a 
business of big companies, per- 
haiw a requirement of volume 
production. Ford. Chrysler and 
General Motors are among the 
top five companies in sales. 
Standard Oil of New Jersey and 
General Electric are the others 

GOVERNORS MARKET

viewed recent Uterature and 
distilled these are the prevalent

—not necessarily proven- 
charges against big business:

—It dacite which products to 
make and then forces them on 
the puUic.

—It dominates education by 
forcing schools to teach subjects 
that meet jbl) requirements.

—It governs the labor market, 
forcing individuals to adapt 
skills and educations to its

problems by refusing to bike the

unskilled and by falling to move 
into depressed areas.

Even if theM accusations are 
accepted, could the truth of 
them be established In regard .to' 
a specific company? Woqld it 
fake a lone, long investigatioi. 
with inconclusive answers?

A long, long investigation is 
now under way of ATJct, which 
dominates its industry as per

' Three Tols 
Asphyxiated

entdrprtse.

s

L
SPECIALS 

TWICE 
WEEKLY

Top Quali^
fresh 

produce.

Money Saving 
SAFEWAY 
SPECIALS.

Beverages I Cake Mixes
Cr»9mont. Auortcd fUvon aitd diet flavoii. 
(EjK^t Milan) (Pim Dapotit)—Quart BoHia

nkbuiy. Aaiortad VariattM—Raguiar Pig.

Peaches
Kghway Qng. W SSoad or it  Httim-29-ox. Caa-

F l o u r
KHckan Craft. EnrichadL 

(l04Jk lag...f7s)
5 s 4 9 f

COM E IN AND YOU'LL COM E OUT BETTER

Wheat Bread
SLylari. Owhed.
So moot end good for any meet. (Regular 23$^I4J>. Loef

Twin Rolls PfOllUi
Cheese Bread
bptitOf good towHd—I LK Lm I

Bream 1 Serve, 
label)—12-Coimt Mg.

White Bread
Mrk. WitoM t.
leeSW er $a*fck SQead—hMk Uel

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

Buttermilk 39f
Lucerne. Eitre thick end refreshing— '/i-Gelon Certon

2% Homo Lrcaree. Satlifyfng end tiaty Galow Cartoe 79t
Tortillas Laeame. M«Va T«<a« toaiglit—ItC t. Hg. 19t
Sour Cream ^  37* Cottage Cheese

BARGAIN S TO CART AWAY

Button Mushrooms 45  ̂ Mrs. Tuckers *a---a-Kt- -O -  ̂ « - 3t75t

Hunt's Tomafoe* 23*

Realemon 45<
■f

Breast-b-Chicken 39t

Meadolake MirawKa I-IK Carfaa 27*

Shrimp Cocktail 37*

Sudsy Ammonia NnaeNu 49<

HERE'S YO UR CHAN CE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
Rghti ceviftei and bacteria on contact. (54# Vakia). (5# off labelJ^-Olant Tuba

Stripe Teeth Paste
Kid* love it* bright red stripe and teate. (13# Vakia). (6# off label}—Giant Tube 

«

Hair SprayTooth Brush O Q 4
fagMdMr.eMMhmareHMU.(*V«V«U)-lack

Listeiine
AatMfNi aertli»MK (n* VAa)—f-w.

Tfrfr HaMi al <ai M w. Caa

_ _ _ _  . _________________ **-L i

CES
I r»

1^ T.; << d

iPijgKirii.,’

^  -

/T

(< n il If'

Switch to Safeway for GuararUeed Meats!

FRYERS
U.S.D A. Inspected. . .  Grade *’A'*. 

Know your quaPity.

*T
If:

Wholi
lb.
(Cut-Up UiOX UaacM ., 

*A'—IK rntyurTm

Pork Spareribs 3  toS-Lb. average, 
teen and meaty-4i).

Fryer B uys!

Flyer Leg Quarters 2C4
M u tt  fcr b r-^ ing-LK  W W

Flyer Breast Quarters A24
n«tra(«a»«M>aat-U. B W

SpBt Flyer Breasts CQ4
M*aar Hnwa La.

Canned Picnics SawwaTi MebavK
PerkReast iM tfl* Iv^ . Mm * vtiM —IK  49̂
Rath Franks

New \ork Strips $179
utrnm. e x a x . ca*iM e M * ■ ■

Top Sirloin Steak $149
a M H iM ;u 4 a A .o > « K a e ^ iM i-u . m

Hamburger Steaks ORf
iHOy lir owoUav. Ta«hf ■ B.

5 9 «  
5 9 ^  
5 5 f  

5  4 9 <

Beef Sirloin
-tOm. Ma.

Fish Fillets
P’O w hed. Naiii, HorfOBok «  Mb Me^

Link Sausage
t.*w>»T. Me Ma» i-tK

CQt Com Dogs
VW laK M  l»« W

-  U .S .D .A . Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

5 3 <
Hair Dressing ftCU
ABaitaV04.(f»*lliUl].(tllMaaHVb«*T>$«%#^r

i

Chuck Steak
Perfect for an economical 
family steak feast. . .  _  -
Now feeturad at 1 1 %
your Safeway store. k V a

Prloca Effevthre H mts.. Frt. aid Sat., laouary S, I  and 7. In Big Spring. 
Wa Kewnre iha RlgM la LhuB QMmiUea. Ne Salea la Dealert.
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EL PASO (AP)-Three chU- 
dren were asi^y^ted Wednes
day night bi a fire at a soutbside 
El Paso tenement. Are depart;' 
ment'officials said.

The victims were Leticia Bo* 
sales, 5, and her two brothers, 
Orlando, 6, and Juan, .7.

members of the Miguel Rosales 
family lived in the five-room 
tempoent.

ineiuding the tlwet ehii- 
Aw.^'were in a front room 
watching television when the 
fire was discovered in a back 
mom. The other six members 
were gone for the evening.

'The three children had fallen 
asleep in. the., fmnt rtiom and in
the excitement of trying to put 
out the fire, spokesmen said, 
the children apparently were 
forgotten until firemen arrived.

'The fire did not spread into 
the ftont room. Its cause had 
not been determined. -

Radio And Phone 
Bring Greetings 
From The Helbigs
A complicated network in

volving ham radio operators in 
this country and In the Domini
can Republic, plus a tie .In * 
through the telephone system, , 
bfoumt greetiii0  from Herb 
Helbig, former Howard County 
agent, to his friends in B ig  
Spring on Wednesday.

Mrs. Handd Coleman, 2217 
Drexel, received a long distance 
can from AmasHlo, Hie call 
had been placed by a ham op
erator there. He had Interoept- 
ed a can from Dominica via 
Texas ABM University. He 
“pitched” the phone into the 
radio circuit and Mra. Coleman 
talked with Hen)ig.

The Helbigs have now been 
in their new home for three 
months and spent Christmas in 
the islands. They are enjoying 
(heir work, they told Mrs Cole
man. and are ^ased with their 
life in Dominica.

HelUg accepted appointment 
to the job overseas last sum
mer.. He was sent to A U l for 
three months of. Intensive ne- 
dal training, and then was dls- ' 
patched to his new post 

He is working with the resi
dents of the republic to improve 

conditions in the 
The protect is a gown- 

mental entmpnae.

Dean Martin Soys 
He Lost.Two Bets
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sing

er Dean Marttu says in a writ
ten stipabition to Los Angeles 
federal court that he lost two or 
three bets of $100 and $200 dur
ing the IM  baseball season 
with a San Fernando VaOey 
bookmaker. M ai^  said he had 
to pay off.

Martin's statemset. taken in 
lien of testimony Wednesday, 
came in the case of Doadiiic N. 
Masb'̂ ipoiito, 45. of Woodland 
Hills. Calif., and Quinton B. 
Howard. 47, of Sherman Oaks. 
Calif. The two men are charged 
wtth attempting to evade a |SB 
federal tax stamp required of 
bookmakers.

Martin’s written stipulation 
indicated be knew Mastrippollto 
for six or seven years and “of
ten placed wagers wtth him “

Ikt Rolls Toword 
Rtc roof ton Spof
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

Fenner Preiddont 4Mght^ D. 
Eisenhower is la his private 
railroad car headbig for Palm 
Desert. Calif., his favortta win
ter recreation spot.

The five-star general and his 
wife. Mamie, boarded a private 
railroad car in Rarrislinrg 
Wednesday night after drhrtng 
from their farm borne in Gettys
burg.

The Eisenhowers are expect
ed to arrive at Palm Desert Sat
urday morning.

EtMhower arrived at the 
Pennsylvania Railroad stntioa 
looking reco\wrod from his re
cent gan bladder operatioo.

Public Records
w A atA N TY D ta m
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GM Dirtefor Diot
DETROIT (AP) -  Ormoud R. 

Hunt, 82, a director and tnruMf 
t xecBtlvu viBt presid et u( Qun. 
oral Motm, died Tm i 
caacar.
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A Devotionaf For The Day
you,
mt;

ilpaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ, saluteth 
luwavs labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye 
ftand p ^ ec t and complete in all the will of God, (Coi
ns 4:12)•ns ___
PRAYER; Our Father, create in us clean hearts and 

dedicated wills that we may be used of Thee to help make 
effective Thy perfect ^es i^  for the world. Help us to be 
faithful in all things and to rely on Thee for wisdom and 

lumbly • • * - • .strength. We humbly ask in the name of our Lord and Mas
ter. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Comparison of two scholarly works 
published fOur decades apart reflect a 
rather surprising amount of orogress 
in American county governntent in 
the mid-20th Ontury. At least it 
should be surprising to Texans, be
cause county government in this state 
has not been substanUally improved- 
in powers, functions, organization and 

- administration —»since its form and—
methods were rigidly written into our 

t-Becoostniction 1876 constitution.post-1
The books are H. S. Gflbertson’s 

”T1ie Dark Continent” (192S) and Her
bert Sydney Duncombe’s “Oninty 
Government in America”  (IWMS). The 
latter was published by the National 
Association of Cmmties Research 
Foundation. And in its foreword, Wil
liam G. (Aleman, executive direc
tor of the federal Advisory Commis
sion on Intergovernmental Relations, 
was moved to comment that ‘ ‘the 
‘Dark Continent’ of H. S. Gilbertson’s 
day Is becoming the Land of Oppor
tunity.”

Wen, we do have plenty of oppor
tunity if not notable past progress, in

And More Conjecture
JadL Ruby is dead, and the worst 

thing about the passing of this tragic 
chatWter is that it will take down me 
bars on the speculators. Now that his 
voice is stilled from asserting and re
asserting that he was the sole author 
of his fanpulsive murder of the sus
pected assassin of President Kenne
dy. the way is open for conjecture.

None can tatnom why Ruby took 
it upon himself to kiO Lee Harvey Os
wald, and thus sealing the Ups of the

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Matter Of Squeezing 'Em In

WASHINGTON-There is a new 
sdence in this country which is called 
“human engineering.̂ * The object of 
human en^ecring, as I understand 
it, is to fit human beings into inhu
man conditions.

I made this discovery while riding 
on an airpiaae from New York to 
Washington the other day. Seated next 
to roe was a man who was taking 
very carefnl measurement of the 
space between as and then writtag it 
la a aotebodk.

hop. Oae more thing. I was wondering 
how you feel about a reclining seat 
as opposed to a stationary one."

*T prefer a reclining seat. It gives 
me a chance to rest a little.”

‘‘He started writing in Us book. 
•‘Customer too tempted by recUning 
seat, so I strongly recommend sta
tionary kind whM win allow ns two 
more rows in back ”

I ASKED HIM what he .was doing 
and he said be was a human en|^

He looked at me. “You came on 
board with a package. Uliat did you 
do with h?”

*T put it under my seat.”

and it was Us Job to see bow 
many more people he could sqoeeae 
on an airaiane without doing penna- 
aent bodily harm to the passengers.

“We Bsed to have five seats 
acroas.”  he said proudly, ’ ‘but we*ve 
managed to put another aeat ia each 
row and as you can see we caa now 
get six people across.”

“ How on earth did yon do it?”  I 
asked trim.

“We cut the m ter aisle in half. The

HE WROTE 'Igain. “ (hisfomer can 
stil get package under seat which 
means we’re wasting valuable space 
which could better he used for air 
freight”

^  «very-

passeagers have to walk sideways but 
Just thmk of what the extra seats
mean to the company’s payload ”  

“Which, of course, is an that you’re
worried about*

” YOi; CAN RET your sweet whis
tle on that”  be said. ” rm very con-

“You want to do away with the arm 
resU‘»”

oeraed thoû  that there stiD seems 
nooin D0twonto be room Between yxmr knoes and 

the seat in front of yoa.”
“Only about two laches.”  I said.
“Well if you take two inches away 

here and two inches away there, you 
caa pot another row of seats on the 
plane ”

‘Then my knees should be flush 
against the seat ahead?"

“OP COURSE If you did away with 
the arm rests everyone would be

-NATURALLY, my dear boy. You 
ranT expert ieg room on such t  thort

B i l l y  G r a h a m
T have Ustened to yotr broad

cast. and I believe ia what you 
preach. But we attend a dnnrh 
which has a “far out” minister. 
He never mentioos the new birth, 
and does aot bdleve in tbb vlrgiB 
birth of Chslst. What should we 
do? DL.
You can do one of two things:
If you feel that the Lord has called 

yon-to minister to the hungry, needy 
people la the church you attend, and 
you are able to do so without being 
ostradaed by the leadership, this may 
be a mlssioBary opportunity 

But if you fed that such a Ihtness 
is impoasible. there are doubtless oth
er charches ia your community where 
yon will receive more palatable 
spiiitnal food, and yon could transfer 
to one of these. It n better to beiong 
to a church hi which the Gospel is 
Bleached and the Bible believed in.

one must also consider the op
portunity to help others, and if you 
feet that yoa are strong enough in 
the faith to withstand the obvious un
belief in your present sttnation. and 
to apply a positive, healing aervlcc 
where yoa are. perhapa this would be 
God’s will tor yoa. It depends largely 
upon whether or not you are mature 
enough to stand up for the Gospel in 
your preaeal attuation If yoa are not. 
than you should Join the churrh that 
wM help grow Into nuturity.

forced to alt doaer together and we 
could get eight people toi a row.”

“Say. have yoa ever thought of put
ting people in the baggage rack over
head'”  I asked him

He studied it for a few moments 
“ It could be done if we could fit them 
in horteofitally.”  He made another 
note. “Check about stuffing people 
into overhead hogage rack."

"Yoa covered uT the bases.”  I  said 
in admiratloa.

“ Not quite,”  he sail, jtarlng at the 
washroom.

icwrriww, mt. Tm wwiwaw mw c».)

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Foot hundred thousand children are 

growing up on public rebel in this 
city, the great b iA  of them in father- 

'leas homes. The dedsian of the State 
Board of Soda) Welfare leoulrlng to- 
cal welfare district to make known 
the availability of birth-control aerv-, 
Ices should help curh the steep rise 
in this huge total of children bora into 
poverty a ^  despair.

The new rule forbids pressure on 
welfare recipients to use blrth-controi 
devices or to limit the size of other 
families, but it also removes the 
seo.selest prohibition that heretofore 
had kept case workers from telling 
clients that there were facilities for 
guidance on bow to stop having chil
dren they did not want.

Federal welfare authorities re
ported earlier this year that an over
whelming majority of mothers receiv
ing poMk amMance did not want any 
more children but did not know bow 
to keep from having them.

This has made a major coDtribU' 
tioB toward chacklng the cycle of in
herited poverty that condemns many 
New Yorkers to an extra burden of
heartbreak. EveiY other community In

benefitsthe state wrill diare in the
-NEW YORK TIMES
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The Big Spring Herald
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the field of county government in 
Texas. And. promisingly, Texas county 
officials, as well as critics of this 
state’s county government, are Be
ginning to realize that.

The 66th Legislature convening this 
month win receive from the Texas 
Municipal League a comprehensive 
study, with recommendations, on the

ernment. It envisions a strengthened 
role for reorganized epunty govern
ment in urbanized and Industrialized 
regions. Also, the constitutional revi
sion movement now led by Gov. John 
Connally must have as one of its [xi- 
inary objectives the remodeling of 
county administration to fin the “ gov
erning gap” between state rovern- 
ment and home-rule munkrlpaUties.

Even a cursory comparison of the 
GUbertson and Duncombe books Ls 
convincing evidence of how far Texas 
county government has lagged behind 
that in other states more progressive
ly concerned with the development of 
their local governmental smitgures. 
And It is h l^  time we began striving 
to catch up.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Take A Lesion From The Kids

'  There must be something about our 
^ ie ty  that trafais us to Mte, to be 
suspicious, and to distnist one an-susplci
other. Else, why la It that the tiny

.....................peo{^ show so little of these traits?

AFTER TWO weekends of watching 
small children meeting one another

some small bit of truth, bow is it 
that we transmit the uglier side of 
society to our youngsters when wa 
would prefer to encourage them to 
love and to be trustful of others? It 
would probably be an easier problem 
to solve If we could enforce the adage- .  . .  x . e a

BIIIHU AIUIUICII llicwruill^ oiavvanra y j  SOIVe II W  COUIQ eiUOfVB UIC
for the first time, at a e v ^  family irf “dopi .do a a ld o .4 o ^ .s a x  .4ft-' 

they become fast friends at a _glance.they become fast friends at a glance. 
To be sure, the older ones with more 
experience in the world are a bit 
stand-offish, keep a close eye on their 
belongings, and are careful about any 
aliegianoes.

BUT ’THOSE of, say three yeara or 
abouts, eagerly embrace, bold hands, 
share toys, eat from the same plate, 
and enioy the companionship, al- 

are not old enou|  ̂ to

of those dozens of children she met 
during the holidays that she liked 
them all. It was a rare time when 
she could find a moment to spare for 
the dolls, tricycles, and other gifts, 
when other children were around.

OTHER THAN for a few pratfalls, 
there was rarriy a cry from the 
rooms reserved for the younger set 
to play. Such disagreements as there

cousin, neighbor or wtatever. O qr 
own youngster enjoyed the other chil
dren far more than she did the many 
presents she received—or at least, it 
seemed that way.

adult Interference, without a fight, 
and in good humw.

It’s unfortunate our adult world 
cannot learn from the tiniest tots, 
rather than the other way around.

IF THIS SHAKY hypothesis has —V. GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A President Needs More Help

OPEN DOOR POLICY!

one man who might have (bad he 
ever changed his mind) shed full light 
upon the assassination. Nor can any
one fathom bow an outsider could 
walk right into the most sensitive 
spot of the nation at that moment and 
fire point blank into the abdomen of 
the sumetod assassin.

All «  this was part of what seemed 
an unreal dream, so bizarre that his
torians will he oeddng away at it a 
hundred years from now.

4J a m e s  M a r  Low
Wor Long Way From Settlement

WASHINGTON (AP) — For mind is Aslan, not American, 
months there have been hints — and can be very ambiguous. Its 
or they could be to interpreted ambiguities in this war go away 
— that the North Vietnamese back. For Instance:
Communists might be softening Even more than a year ago it 
conditions tinder which they was not clear from North Vlet- 
might talk peace with the Unit- rtatements whether it
^  States. saying the United States

must
the 

withdraw
United 
all ha forces

withdrawn before there can be 
peace.

The first of North Vietnam’s 
four conditions for a peaceful 
solution demanded that all U.S. 
troops and weapons most be 
withdrawn and there must be an 
end to acts of war against the

WASHINGTON -  Maybe it’s more 
logical to look ahead — instead af 
restrospectlvely — In choosing a “ man 
of the year.”  As 1M7 begins, unques
tionably “The Man with the Burden 
of the vear”  is Lyndon Baines John
son. While be is the President of 
only oM country, he has on his shoul
ders the weight of a troubled world.

Evea if the domestic problems were 
not so complex, an awesome responsi
bility still is Imposed today on a chief 
executive as he strives to prevent 
the big war which might come ^ -  
denly or seeks to make the big prace 
for which numkhtd yearns. i

as is the case with the Individuals 
who hold a cabinet portfolia Under 
the suggested supplement to the exist
ing system, the routine business of 
government could be managed by ct- 

■ reer personnel, and these adminis
trative managers of the different de
partments and agencies would report 
periodically to the President through 
a cabinet committee.

There is a vast distinction be- before peace taiku can begin or North before there can be*b set-
tween agreeing to peace talks 
and a final agreement on peace. 
There has been no visible 
change at all on the conditkias 
for peace laid down by the 
North Vietnamese kng ago

Tbe>’ put forth four points and 
have not departed from 'hem. 
So any hints of a willingness to 
start talking peace — even tf 
such talks — is a long
way from a final settlement

But the Johnson administra
tion luLs been anxious to get the 
talks started, at least, since 
they would have to be a neces-
Muj cnifHiBBij  tv
ment anyway.

simply saying they must be Uemeat.

H a I y I e
Birds Provide Lesson

By JAMES E. WALTERS 
MEDIA, Pa (AP) — For a 

guy who was Just able to tell a 
penguin from a pigeon, I’ve 
been getting a liberal education 
bout birds. Also squIrTeli.

N’t  likeiy to prove an expen- 
dve lesson, too — with me as

er and was taking 
pecks at the seed.

tentative

HE STOOD there, 
hand, feeling like

band in 
hand, feaUng like parents aae- 
ing their fint baby togetiier 
tor the first time. <•

And then the word got around 
to the feathered worid — and to

ARE THE tasks of the presidenev 
too much for one man? “ What would 
you do?”  — it might be asked of 
any of the prominent men In Congress 
or of the governors In the several 
states.

The answer ia at least one respect 
is obvious No sfaigto Indlsidnal can 
be expected to handle the preshteo- 
Ual burdens by himself. Since two 
or more heads are better than one. It 
would be a good thing to set up a 
cabinet group with fire of the best 
qualified persons In America to act̂ .' 
as day-by-day advtsen on forelgh 
policy. They worid not have the Job 
of operating any of tha regular de
partments. ‘nieir nomtBatiom. more
over, would be submitted to and con
firmed by the Senate so that they 
would be responsible to Congress as 
wen as to the Prarideat

INSUmCIENT help at a Pres
ident's side, however, is not the only 
weakness. ’There is. unfortunately, a 
tendency to let so-raDed ooUtlcal Judg
ments rule the day. It isn’t what Is 
best for the country that infhieoces 
ntany a decision, but what Is thought 
to be good for a President who wants 
to be renominated and re-elected.

There Is one word — courage — 
which seems hard for some Presi
dents to define for tbenurives. The 
inclination is to rationalise political 
athrimtages and disadvantages tn the 
making of public oollcy, partlculariy 
In the domestic field.

"We try to.”  be replied, “but It’s 
a tough stniBlle. There are a lot of 
people in the aviation baslaess who 
are behkid the times and we have to 
show them that their beat interests 
lie not with the passengers but with 
the stockholders. I’m having a devil 
of a time trying to get the company 
to remove the arm rests.”

LAST FALL, for in.stance. the 
administratMn proposed peace 
negotiations, only to see the ges
ture spurned by Ihe Reds Nev- ^
erth ei». It was in the very pro- ***• noticed

the pigeon. And one extending the squirrels in a neighbor’s big 
into the foreseeable future. irre.

It all began as a family -Soon the bird feeder looked
like the flight deck of a carrier, 

shortage of with birds taking off and land-

IN DOMESTIC affam, the same 
formula could be applMd. The prob
lems of the Uiiitod States — both at 
home and abroad — are important
nKWOh to require the concentrated 
atten d  of at W st II' outstanding tn-

A PRESIDENT often wavers .be
tween doing what he feels is right 
and what he fears he must do be
cause It aeents polttlcally expedteat. 
But Is rejection so Important? 
Would not a President win an endur
ing satlsfactlnn and a notable place 
ia hMorv tf be dedicated hlimelf in 
a stnrie term to that which he knows 
in his heart serves the people best, 
even though it might cost him re- 
ctectlocT

It was the late President Kennedy 
who said in M.s inaugural address; 
“ Ask aot what yow coantrv will do 
for you — ask what you can do for 
ydur country."

divkhub serving alongside the Pres- 
ey could meet dally, m  the

cen of spurning that yome oh- Japanese beetles and an abon- ing every minate. I 
servers fWt they saw less rigidl- dance of birds In our yard dur- more pounds of seed

I five 
botch

Ident. They----- ------------.. .
executive committee of the hoard of 
directors of many a large corpora
tion does nowadays.

THIS n  still the doctrine which 
should motivate a Preskleat as he asks 
himself not what a particalar ded-
sloa win do for him poUticaOy. but 

the countr

ty by Hanoi
Now. according to the New 

York Times. Premier Phan Van 
Dong of North Vietnam says hb 
government’s four-potm de
mands are not necessarily con
ditions for peace talks but rather 
a “basis for settlement of the 
Vietnam problem ”

'The Times’ correspondeirt* 
Harrison E. Salisbury, inter
viewed the premier and quoted 
him as s a y ^  ‘The big ques
tion is to reach a settleinent 
which can be enforced ’’

tng the summer, the birds most with a few more big sunflower
....................t otaeKrolibe eating the beetle grubs, we see^ that the big btaeKrolored

coododed. and decided to re- birds with top knots—blue Jays, 
ward them with a feeding ste- we were sure—seemed to Uke. 
tion during the winter months. That was another mistake. 
There also was the hope the bee- The blue-colored birds promptly 
tie-eating birds would stay began pushing aside the rest of

IT wnX BE argued that every 
President has some aides or asslat- 
ante at his elbow. But they are not 
dlracUy responsible to the pubttc.

what It wtl do fbr the counfry. If 
Mr. Johnson decides ia favor of a l 
the people, he could become the “ nua 
of the year" not merely la IM^but 
on election day In November, If(Ceenw. iw. Fwewws r -----

ing
aronnd Tor another summer, of

In this interview the North 
Vietnamese leader expressed 
gTMt wilUngness to wait for 
peace taBn or a peace settle
ment saying. “ We cannot press 
history forward ”

A QUICK inspectioa of availa
ble bird feeders — and their 
cokt — prompted a deriskm to 
build one. 'Thu came to |I.M in 
redwood and screws — phis 
about five hours of Daddy’s 
time. It was installed on a fence 

about four feet outride the 
window and filled

the seed to get at the big seeds. 
knocUng smaller seeds aO over 
the g r o ^  and creating a mess. 
For some reason other birds 
refused to eat much of the stuff 
on the ground, preferring that in 
the feeder.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Instincts Vs, Instruments

WA.SHINGTON — It would be fai

another five

post abi 
kitchen
41 cents worth of urQd birdseed 

One day pnsaed, and another, 
with nary a bird. Finally one

THIS “we're not In a rnsh”,.-tround the feeder and landed on 
atttiade is, and has been, exas- a nearby tree. A couple others 
pa wling tn the Ainericafl mtad joined him But they flew 
whicli wants peace and jvonders without eating, 
bow such a small nation 
North Vietnam has the.gall to

WE BOUGHT 
pounds of seed

Then we discovered two squlr- 
wtth rels sprawled across the feeder, 

their noses buried hi seed. If 
chased away, thev'd return as 
soon as we would leave.

Our seed bill mwaded dally. 
Maybe It would be wefl to for

get the entire project? ‘That’a 
not really fair, said the man 
selling the bird seed. The birds, 
conditioned to accept!^ tha 
free food, will not boUwr to Bunt

the winter of IM4-4I when the IRnd
ta m  and had established the Era 
of Good Feeling.

away

Bombardment Group (H) was sent to 
hit k target • fa c t^  deep In Ger
many where the heinles were manu- 
facturtag Jet fighters, a fearsome wea
pon against our prop-jobs but never, 
I think, generally operationa]. SHU. 
we had tne example of other Nari 
surprise • weapons, the V-1 and V-! 
buzz bombs, to we took oar briefing 
■arloosty. and it eras soccetafal strike.

If Johnson was going to he that 
kind of victor and that kind of Pres
ident, I ought to act upon the sd- 
eatlfic evidence and get behind him.

one.
Nortn Vietnam has the-gall to wu ^
keep on fighting a giant mce the breathlem raced riarve during the

Vietnamese actually had lairied on the feed-
United States 

But the North OM S«irti a M

Next morning In the BOQ rimwer- 
bath, I nakedly congratnlatad the Di- 
v&ibn bombardier on how well his 
protege, the Group bombardier, had 
kept his head. lined up the factory 
and sent the botid>-load horns.

T o - Y o u r ' G o o d  H e a l t h
Ways To Prevent Foot Odor

"PLL NEVER understand that fri- 
la,”  said the Divtsloo colonel of the 
Group captain, “he’s a good bomb
ardier, and yet be doesn t quite be
lieve hit borri>-si| t̂.”

RLT MAN’S instiacta were made 
before mechanisms. ‘The fingers at 
tha typewriter rimpiy worid aot ac
cept the manifest wisdom of the read
ing. Somehow. I kept arguing srtth 
myaelf, Goldwater m ^  bring H off. 
This is what I wanted to believe, and 
at timM I really did. Then toward 

.the end, with all hope abandoned. 
I determined to ride all the way to 
Appamottox with Barry and to be 
there when he sheathed Ms sword tn 
surrender. I was never sorry.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 

my feet to have such a terri
ble odor? It is not as notice
able in the .summer when I wear 
open shoes. Is there any way to 
solve this problem? — MRS. 
G. E

Let’s analyze the sourena^of 
odor, and see if that won’t help 
you.

We aU have variations in the
way our bodies behave, and this

:iaincindes the actlvtty of sweat 
glands. Some of ns perspire 
heavily Others complain of dry
ness. For some the problem is 
moist palms, for othm under
arm pmpfration, for sUU oth
ers. the feet.

Nome of the sweat glands ex
crete flakl which carries an 
odor. Others do not — but the 
warm moisture lets bacteria 
flourish, and that is a aource of 
much of the odor. All of ns have 
bacteria on our stdo, althoagh 
the amouitt and the ŷpe doubt- 
Idas Varies greatly from person 
to person.

Yon have noticed that with 
open shoes, yoa have less odor. 
You caa credit this to evapora

tion. Your feet remain drier, 
and that limlta bacterial action.

With all that in mind, yon will 
see why the following measures 
help reduce foot odor:

Scrupulous cleanginf. Feet 
should be washed' daUy. Just 
standing in the ohower, of even 
taking a hath, won’t clear away 
stray bacteria.fWork up a jgood 
mapy lather op your feet. A 
germicidal eoafi. probably will 
help.

iW  feet and shoes with foot 
powder. Your druggist wiU hive 
several reliable brands. The foot 
powders have both a drying and 
a deodorizing effect.

You might well try using one 
of the sundard preparations for 
underarm perspiration. They 
are astringent and tend to sup
press perforation and odor.

Soakinc the feet la a three 
to five per cent solution of for- 
maihi Is effective. R eervie 
as an astringent which tongbens 
the skin w  weD ns having an 
antiseptic action. R qight be 
irritetiagt however.

Blotters soaked in this forma- 
Ha solution mlgM be placed tn 
the shoes you are not wearing.

Having enough shoes so they 
can dry out throughly between 
wearing is also h e i^ .

Wool socks may help.
If these simple measures do 

‘ not do the Job, see a ridn 
‘dalist for some mote 
treatment. Some form of 
or yeas’  organisms on and in 
the skin" may be compUcating 
your problem.

m the ensuing 20-ptus years as Jour
nalist, I often remembered this re
mark. V ffy often R would happen to 
me that I would have to cboisM be
tween the intuitive trigger-finger

MANY A TINE In many a man’s 
lifeepan, theee choices are bound to 
come vn. When you Mt your target, 
you will hanfly care what method you 
used But when yon ntlss. there la 
the question of what-might-have-been.
For myself. I have always been glad

I d

wMOh told me I wai on-tanet, aind
whl^the technical evidence 

something else
said

ONCE WAS tn the IMS presldeotlal 
campaign of Truman vs. Dewey.

when I chore intuttian over instru
mentation. I regretted relying on ex
terior persuaders and being wrong 
about ’Truman. But I had no lemorm 
at an about being Instinctively at
tracted to Goldwater and thmby 
baddng a loser.

My

Bed • wetting Is a distressing 
problem. If your child has the 
nsbit, write to Dr. Mobier in 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of bU helpful bookM, "Enuresla 
-  Ten Ways to Stop Jted-Wet- 
ting.”  Please enclose a long, 
self • addressed stamped en
velope and N  cants in coin to 
cover cost of printing and hnn* 
dling.

Instincts kept saying that Presktont 
Truman wu tha better man. and I 
had sources which posltlvdy declared 
that he would carry the mld-West 
farm vote which Um GOP 86th Con
gress had ne^ected to cultivato. But 
Uie mechanical findings of the bomb- 
right — the Gallup and other polla— 
disputed this. So I reUed on other 
findings than my iasHnet and came 
out for Dewey. I always was sorry 
afterwards.

R you’ve got to miss. It better 
be for a warm reason rather than 
a cold one.

(OWrIbutaS Sy iMHsinei SyMI—lB. Inc)

Rats To Blame

Dr. Molner is dallghted to re
ceive latten from his readers.
but regrets that because of the
great number received daily be 

individual-cannot answer them
ly. Whenever possible. Dr, Mol- 

readers’ner lues 
his column

questions bi

THEN, IN 1164. during the primariM 
and general election campei^. ail the 
instrumentation pointed to an over
whelming sweep ny Lyndon Johnaon. 
AH tha tndlcaton abowed that • man 
of his expsilenci and succeas in gov
ernment wu bound to Make a truly 
great President. Moreover Johnson 
wu teikiiig “conaensus.”  and the 
crose-halra of my bombslght located 
LBJ M very doee t o  Jamre Monroe 
in the Mstoricel spectrum. Monroe 
had carried ell but one electoral vote

CHANDIGARH, IndU (AP) -  Pun
jab state Irrigatton*engtneen sa i d  
rats were to blame for destructive 
floods In Ihe area this summer.

They ukl rats had made boles la 
dikes and when high water came the 
weakened dikes quickly gave way.

Identifying Horses
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)-The dis

tinctive colors worn by Jockeys tn 
horre racing serve a purpose. You 
can’t ten one horse from another on 
the far tide of the track, but yon caa 
identify them by the Jockeys’ ^lort.
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sto rT hSOrs
8:30 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

HIGHLAND C IN T E R ^ U N D A Y  9 A A l  TO 6 PJM.

m

SUGAR
' J

C&H,
Holly, or 
imporial.

Gradt A Mtdium..................... ........................Dozan

TOUET TISSUE ̂ 2 9 <  
PEACHES Callrota, Ytliow No. 27i

ClingiSiicad ................................. Can

PRESERVES
PINEAPPLE.

Bama, Rad 
Plum Jam, 
Gr^aJailv, 
orvrapa Jam.

IB -O g.
Jan

No. 300 
.. • .Can

YOi/ALymeer. •  • FREEZER PLEASER

i i
**T *

w iGatr

i a r j j

SHOP & SAVE
Lemon Juice ..... ........35?
Spaghetti .....2'S?39?
Golden Com im .... .2 2:39?
INexicora»..«.rf..........................,2 2:39?
Sweet Peas foT<S!r!..... ......19?
Facial Tbsne ...... 21?

■X Crackers I3fi:.'?:r.„.... ........ 33?

1 1 TEMPTI

STRAWBERRIES
/I nAdair A  lO-Os. I

Steed.........................................T  Pkg. A

Green Beans ?S^.^.....2 rSt 49̂  
Chopped Broccoli Ubh/t. 2 45?
CauMower IM/i..... 3 $1.00
Lemonade Ubhŷ ............ 2 ^  25?
Okra uv c.,............4 'n» $1.00
Potatoes !!3l1v̂ ..?r............. 29?

Dinners as, . .....

ffW '

GREEN ONIONS
. ' . . . . . .■ . . . . 3  i!X  1 9 ^

BANANAS
Cetfemia CM orfla,A -IJ__tw O lO M  1%Up. .u .

LaafLattucaSî ir!?......2.!x29?
Cauliflower ££«»£........... .u. 29?

QNck Tlitst: Frtrii Pmlty, RedXabbtfi,
M M iC i lS l i  r V S M p ii W DCCOUf m H  n p p w e

Big Spring (Texos) Hardtd, thurs., Jon. 5. 1967 7-B

- m i
^ R V IC £

VARS1Y0F 

BRANDS!

17

BIG MEAT VALUES

GROUNDBEEF
2 0. 78*• 1.00%  All Baaf, Dated 

to  Ajtura Fraihndw..

FAMILY STEAK
' 49*U .S .D A  Choice, A g e d

HeevyBeef,YakhTrimmed . . . . . . . . L K

S lic e d  B a co n  Thick or TIm . . .  ...........2 % .'$ 1 ,3 5  G e rm a n  S a s s a g e  O W k n g . 7 9 ?
F r a n k s  Al Mm?....... . ............. ; . ;? ig :3 9 ?  R ib  S te a k   i k 7 9 ?

S w is s  S te a k  V<ti»-Triww<fXniVewCe1 ,̂ .lr .^ u .6 9 ?  S lic e d  B o ie g n s S iT t lk .......................n t S S ?
SG o ed  C h e e se  ......... .............. j £ :3 3 ?

^numto eiote to rom sdOOiTi-

S p a re  R ib $ & 7_ . . , 49« 
P o rk  C h o p s a i l a L 59< 
F i$ liS t e a k s s ? .j% 49«

CARRY HOME CHEF
HICHLANO CINTIK STORi ONLY 

MOm .  FLAVORPUL

Meat Loaf . Pound

OLD FASHION

S T E W .........FouNo 59*
Pinto Beans . . . .  Pint 29* 
Macaroni Salad f.. 39*
•AKRD IN OUR OWN OVINS 
A P P LI, PfACH , APRICOT

Fruit Pies . . .  EACH 98*

COMPARE & SAVE
N«He,Re9« 
tteitoiea -

t

Nose Drops Ktaf'iioltsr'.!!?.!!*... 69?
Deodorant 4̂AanMlfCM .??......... 79?
Hair Dressing 49?
Shampoo isSiTsSit?.!!!........ 49?

BIG MONEY SAVERS

Applesauce 3 ̂
Green B e a n s 4 i 9 6 *  
Peanut Butter ?s89* 
Table Salt^^........ 2*.:̂ 19*

Q f i ?
BettieLeo............................ ....... ....Bottle

Spinach .c .  2 £22*
\ r r r p p ^  1 / 1 -
\i * J C ^ J Q  I  Ly 's ^

^  ) ‘ ■ -
i

k
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TD 66TSH0T^HEiJ£.l»£>'mi$-.,

I woulctn’t  have 
bothered you. 

Doc, but X 
think he’s 
suffering.'

I' T
T H A T  0O V  S IN G E R  IS  

S T A Y IN G  H E R E  —  
I ' L L  W A IT  T IL L . H E  
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T

HOTEL

A Z L
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S A Y  - h e l l o * , 
T O  H IM

O N E  S ID E . 
P L E A S E OH. W H A T A

DELIGHTFUL 
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1511k? j5wT2I m

‘ A\eA6l£$ 1$ MiMOSTCOWtON 
AMD dEftlOU$‘CklLDMOOP 

Dl6gA«e'..'!....HMM.-
CimiC«T»l$ A0E MlOttf'EAl? 
INFECTIONS, PNEUhONlA AND 

' Eves 0KAMCAMA6E-.bi}Oi}'

. 1

DtOntWHEA^TTlAr, ARM? 
IT'5 60IN6 TO BE hkym IT f j
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'"o ir T S  NOT WITH TMAl
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INSTALLED?

1CORATING

I  t«t W tw riMne* V

NOURCOZV 
INHALE THIS

ZERO.

< 0 ^

AT THIS IN V IC O R A TIIM  J
h o u r . I CAN THINK OP / 
BU T ONE cauesno N r / 

WHO IS  /'̂ tt4AT% an
INVIGORATtNCI 

QUESTXM

THANK
JOAN1E PMCAHIE, 

u  vo o  LJT T LE  
U l N O BO O IES.^
Z '

I'M ALWAYS WEAK A TU S ROAST B E£ E  
A F T E R A C H A R ir/ i CAVIAR AND 

C E R T /.'',—^  STU RG EO N
SHOULD RESTORE 
VOUR STRENCSTH i

M j
•cao

I.OOK. otTvieac- wtV w®W *w jck-#h. 
•A vea  9TA/KMa,

ff  vou ju t r  por
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d
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I TM' PARSON ET I SUPPER W 'f US 
I LAST M6HT AN 
I HE SAID MV 
1 FRIED CHICKEN 

V^Z PLUMB 
SINFUL

Nowpy, pwcrv
PBU.ERI HOW COWVA 
x v R K  A-Brnfuer
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35.
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y
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A PICT
cirr AND X X  X  Aft-
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niEEZER -  (X̂ ST? A^^CTATELY HI.II

Y S f iH
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CUT ' y  _
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NEWSOM'S PEN a g ed

B EEF HALF Pound 55*
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIM ATELY
•  14 Round StAikt
•  8 Sirloins
•  14 T-Bohm
•  8 Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Stooks 
#• 12 Chuck Roosts

Arm Roosts

•  2 Rump Roost's
•  1. Piko ŝ Pook Roost 

2 English Roosts
35 Pounds

•  Ground Moot
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER—D ELIVERED  IP YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
FRYERSPounds Youngblood 

WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS W EEK  
AND— UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 

CALL DON NOW—AM 7-2471

NEWSOM'S 
PEN ^ED 

.R EEF. _
LB.

\

S T E A K . ^ i ^ x 7 9
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  

BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

MILK X

PET OR 
CARNATION 
TALL C A N . .

PEAS  5
PEAS .............. 4
PEAS .................6
P E A S -jr^ !S ............... 5
LIMAS r S i .................6 FOR

WHOLE

COTTON HEY!
LOOK!

HENS YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A  
BAKING SIZE 
4 TO 7-LBS., LB,

Green Beons m cmT 3 for 1̂
Chuck Wagon Beans Gtast

Cu **POR

VAN CAJIP-Sn CAN

PORK and BEANS... ... 6 , 0,  «1
RED DART
GREEN BEANS ...

R O A S T  r :  43
R O A S T NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED  
BEEF
PRIMS RIB, LB.

CH EF 
303 CANTAM ALES 

TAM ALES 
CHILI 
TUNA

FOR 1  

FOR
CH EF 303 CAN

OLEO
DIAMOND
SOLIDS.. .

LBS.

;

MARYLAND

CLUB

-LB.
CAN

BISCEITS
KIM BELL 
CAN OF 
10...........

FRUIT COCKTAIL FOR $1
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO C o r n t " 5 i * l
8-OZ. CAN

10 lor 1
TUNA J J I t̂ ^ca n  S , a , * l  
TUNA S fc N ? * :™  3  F O . ‘ 1  
TUNA 2  F O . 1  
Spinach 6  , x>r  '1

I LUNCHEON MEAT I
I  KOnELL, AIX HEAT ^  Id 1 1 U-OI. CAN ................ ^  fo r  *  1

|t OMATOES SJcT 6 FOR $l| 1 SALMON 1
lUbhy's Red Seckeye C l  StTcl 
ll-Lh. C U  ................................. lie 1

T B - . , ______________ _ O  i $ l

CATSUP HUNT'S 
BIG 
14-OZ. 
BO TTLE.

SPINACH "rJ?N....
ZUCHINNI 
GREEN LIMAS CARROTS ■ŝ Tsr: 
POTATOES “®'‘™ 
PEACHES 
PEACHES

A H
*# FOR

38] CAN 
DEL MONTE
M  CAN ........................... .

FOR

AVOCADOS
LARGE 
EACH. ,

TOMATO JUICE ...
TOMATO JUICE ?S2I?*a, 
TOMATO SAUCE 
PINEAPPLE T O  
PINEAPPLE f c  y  
Peas and Carrots ^  
POTTED MEAT M at 
VIENNA SA U S^ E

•iiU.*

/
✓

UBBY-S

7 Fo, •! 
3 r o . ’ l  
9 ,g e ’ 1

4  CANS

4 CA.NS 

4 FOR *1
8  FOR

4 FOR 1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart 6
Frlskitt ^ ...... 4
Friskies ...... 6
Pard % ........... 6
HlYlSSTc.....6
Red Heart *Tc» 4
KIM ILB .

CAN 12 FOR

RUSSETS

104.B.

PLIO BAG.

■ • /

/
/

IN THE VILLAGE--7 J5AYS TIL 8

Spaghetti and Meat Balls mTcan 3 ro* 
SpiQjwtti and Grnd. Beef 4 rra'l
MACARONI  5 *1
KRAFT DINNERS m  -.............  3 TOR *1
SPAGHETTI TO ?..;................. * '1

5SPAGHETTI can

roEGREENS BEANS *ilUt'LSMETf 1B*CAN 5 
GREEN BEANS ‘5̂ .S5̂ ÊD 3 «,i
GREEN BEANS ...... ! 4
TOMATOES .......   3™,
TOMATOES .................  *
B LA C K EYESTO .... .............. 5™,BLACKEYES ^  SS’can..... .... 4 for

Ljf'.;

X

^i|
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We may not be
' *

4 ^

able to sell, .

Friendly Giant 
Role Is Major 
Goal in Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  A'ouarler o( 

a century after Pearl Harbor, 
i Japan ia again established as a

•1?

the balance ofv 
this week but we
are going to try 
starting at .

P.M. TODAY
till 9 tonight also 

Friday and Saturday |

i fBdB f  fnaip
I wants to be a friendly giant.

Relations with its nei^bors 
range from uncwnfortam to 
cordial. They are steadily im
proving, with World War n fad
ing into the past.

Yet memories of the War and 
earlier occupations linger in 
some places And there is some 
fear of economic domination by 
resurgent Japanese industry.

Japan itself is still emerging 
from the psycholog^al shock of 
defeat.

It ia promoting trade, but un
derplaying politics. Some critics 
have speculated Tokyo is peace
fully trying to establish the 
“ greater Asia coprosperity  ̂
sphere” that Japan faiM  tO; 
Impose by force.

Japan is now offoing eco
nomic and technical aid to other 
Adan countries A Japanese 
Peace Corps is at work. Govern
ment ministers are making reg- 

. But Japan

DEAR ABBY

She Needs

M:

>-•  ̂M

^Night Out'
. ........T ............................n

ular visits abroad. 
B -has far to go.
F® H

DEAR ABBY: We are ]tast 
peepW Mp <tJMialMfdi

has a 9 to 5 Job and I nm only 
a housewife. We have been mar
ried for 10 years and in all that 
time we have never gone apy- 
where without taking our chil- 
drttL (We hayfi_three), J Juw 
never had one night away from 
home except those few when I 
went to the hospital to have an
other beby.

We have never hired a sitter. 
Never needed one. My husband 
said the children grow up so 
fast we’shouM enjoy every mo
ment we can with them. I love 
my children, Abby, but don’t 
you think I deserve a night out 
without the diUdren Just once 

year? STALE MATE
DEAR MATE; Year hasband 

targets that yea “ eajey”  year 
chUdrea all day, everyday when 
he Is at werfc. Reniad htan. 1 
thlah yaa aet aaly “deserve" 
aa orcasloaal alght eat, bat yea 
NEED eae.

his parents, my mother and I 
to make o u r s e l v e s

The t v  pregti m
Pinallŷ  his mother walked .over 
to the set and turned H off.

With that, my husband  
staoroped out of the house tai a 
huff and took off In his car. 
What do ytNi think of a 24-year- 
bld Iran ictlng RkrTnat? -  

ASHAMED 
DEAR ASHAMED: I weaM 

say that hi this case radeaess 
was aa inherited trait.

• - 
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 

99700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal rej^y. enclose a 
stamp^, self • addressed enve
lope.

f 2 for
I

m

i

( B r in g  A  F r ie n d )

Come give yourself 
a new treat

I e  Sharkskin •  Worsted I •  Silk and Wool •  Tropical |
Sizes. 37 to 52 Long j 

Several 46 and 48 Longs j  
and we ore going to . 

moke new friends too.
! B ln v C  (^ B iSSO iv

Here is a country-bv-country 
rundown of Japan's image in 
the eyes of other Asians:

PHILUPINES
The FUlpmo is gradually los

ing his hatred of kis former coa- 
querors. A few pockets of re
sentment remain.

SINGAPORE
Many here still hate the Japa

nese. Unwritten immigration 
laws ban any Japanese involved 
la the occupatiqn from return-

% .  government has urged 
people to forgive and forgeL

INDONESIA
Japan is moving fast to gain a 

foothold in Indonesia. Particu- 
Urly interested In deydoplng oil 
fleUs, mining and Industry. Ja
pan gave Imnnesia a |9l-mlQloo 
credit this year.

High pieaaure methods of 
Japanese, such as bringing 19 or 
more men into a confnence 
with two Indonesiaa officials. 
dMurb Indonesians.

MALAYSU
J a p a n e s e  ailieiUBamintr 

flash in Malaysian dlles Japa- 
trafflc tochides bustaass-
tourista. Peace Corps vol- 

and Bight
men
unteers. aid mlssMO 
club performers.

The economic invaston is lik 
ened fay one merchant to the 
miilury invasion of 2$ years 
ago. But this time, he said, 
TTie Japanese are welcome — 
they offer aB the good things in 
Uie. carpets to pearls, at a 
cheaper price "

The shadow of Red China 
darkens relations between 
Taipei and Tokyo.
Chlang Kai-sbek’t regime dia-

DEAR ABBY; My mother

Cssed away early In Novem- 
r after a lingering illness. 
She knew she was dying and 

her last wish was that my sla
ter’s son go ahead an<) get mar
ried on the scheduled date, 
which win take place in about 
three weeks. My question: Do 
you think my three sisters and 
I should attend the wedding in 
our mourning clothea? And 
should we dance?

IN MOURNING 
DEAR IN; Dm T  sadden aa 

atherwtse happy secasiaa *hy 
appearing hi nMaratag flat 
(Yaar SMthcr weaMat h a v e  
waaled yaa to). Dress as 

cnuBy waaU far a weddfaig.
hat daaT daace.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Last Sunday 

my husband and I were at my 
mother’s when my in • laws 
dropped In unexpectedly on 
their way home from church 
My husband was w a t c h i n g  
something on TV. Everyone 
gathered n the living room and 
started talking. My husband’s 
mother asked nlm to turn down 
the TV.

He turned R down a little and 
drew his chair op doaer to R 
and conthwied to watch while

Ex-Showgirl 
Will Go Free
ALBANY, N Y. (AP) -  One- 

time showifri Maddme Webb

Y O U R

Horoscope
Forecast

f b r  T o m o r r o w  

B y  C a r r o l l  R ig h t e r

W f rttouret̂ Ŝu ant kiotnuttr •• 
ju* In** m* plan* e< momcnl
**l**.. ■ ^*** *ni*d» t ir  !*)• caminc
m w IN  *1 *M| N«w Yarn Think ^  
U r* J 2 S  *■" •*w e*r«*»v**y_^ olh«rt I*  2" ,.vy« wm t ona iSm pnth m
****»• akIUt ara y*ur« an* p*rf*cty*w *«f* ifk. •--•V

* a iS I  (M* r^  t1 t* AarS H ) A rr— a i 
T* nm t «Wloet*«n» m««lartniMv 
m*M«*ln harmaay an «*« c*un(
■" Sw*mwA V m r hundw»aW< u n  S«*ni. L*««a ana tfwuta 
actaantanr yaa $ar racraanaa tn p jn.

T*»«n Mt an at* ni*M aractkal 
aatraa. C*m ra*i ami «y*ryi 
carnta la yaar aairattani. 

M AkM I (Mtay t1 la
earrytna *u 
yaa gw *a<

n> _I am  yaa ara aara tirttitui ai 
aul araan a* Mp>ir aa* ana 
wreaSam raaaita. If yaa btoln

•w. a* tar* eaaw lM rt a»
••lar* I* avary diawea * ( In

MOON CN ILO M N  (Jan* B  M Ja*y n  AnySMna at a Am nafar* can araaa

a * .|a r*  yaa An* mah* yaai 
n»in>l am» athara. Tlnn aS 
»n**M  a* akaaa.

LOO (M v  a  ta Aaa H I CBnc*n*-e** 
an nam aaa can b in tr 
Wat ana Man aarry 
lam̂t Maka aâaafn 
Neal. NiaaNl. VAN I

VMOO (Aaa a  a*y •* Mk aal̂ M M . a t
uaa  iM a Dtal m  eaa coniritia** 
la. feanNN Naai. Yaa a rt  Mnktna vary 

P it yaar any, ly cawan* 
analan. aa proctic 
ai a  I*  Oct. a> H 1

X

-->̂ 1 'V ■> I

Hand screened print

combed cotton
X

sleeveless shift

with side skirt kick
• 4

pleats, accented with 

self bows. Olae or '

.sizes

20.00

Flash Blast 
Rocks Barge
SEADRIFT, Tex. (AP) -  A 

flash exploekn rocked a chemi
cal barge floating hi a canal at 
the Unwo Carbide plant early 
Wedneeday, killing en employe 
of the Brown and Root C(in- 
structloo Q). of Hooaton.

Tha victim was Identifled by

Unioa Caibide as Raul Morales, 
93. of Long Mott,.Tex.

A Unkm Carbide plant spokes
man mid the barge was being 
cleaned when the expkaloo oc-i 
rurrad. There was only ona par
son on the barge.

5,353 FoIm  Acts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Flre- 

mm in tha oatka’s capltai re
sponded to 9,999 alarms la 1961 
Mon than half — i  J9S — were 
(aim, officials said today.

GENE
HASTON
ELECTRIC. 

New Location 
109 GOLIAD

A M  7 4 1 0 3

“V isl*  / W O  j tOfQ vV LCLGKoarie *oriManNNfn N M.
Mtara la  cm tv  lArouW  
an<a AnaarMnl aroiact. aa a * 0 m  
«g*a yoar aan*. SvanMa •  Nna In a 
acM  arna. *H * Cat **• aarly ma 
nttaa araans man at.

(AefTTANMM IN*«. B  la  Dac. t i l

'JS

2 2 2  M A IN

cotmls a Japanese belief thatjwill go free next Monday after (Oac a  I* a iil

^  HAVE MORE FUN i t
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

GET SET FOR THE HEIST OF ALL TIME!

LAST

NIGHT

______ _ ..

1 L'.*;r':  •' i
[ i im  AMU m  
Lp— i  ChHdree Free

ALL-COLOR ACTION-PACKED  
DOUBLE FEA TU REi

THE STORY OF TH E BIOOEST DRAG 
RACES IN BLAZING COLOR

"WEEKEND WARRIORS”
PLU S 2nd FEATURE

\J U IS ' HMEU
DARRUTIFFI

m iR  J O IK
URE-SOMMERS

/ coLon WE HAVE 
NEW STORE 

HOURS 
BEGINNING 

1-1-67
6 To 10 

DAYS A WEEK
CLOSED ON 

SUNDAY

For Best Results .  I Toby's, Ltd.
I  T O G A C C O N I S T

Use Herald Want Ads! I m i Gran AM t-MN

i t  I t n ie x — G o  O w l T e  A  M o v in  i t

Japanese trade with the main- M yean In prison
be separated from OkUboma fW  who sourfrt

’ NSnallM  trale with J a p a -X ^ J ^ S  
and Japanese loans are
unt factors In Formosa’s econo-ill*  of ■ weahry. N«w,
my. Contacts are correct, tut woman, 
la^  the warmth Formosa I Mim Webb, now 91. was con- 
shows to other nations such as'xicted in 1942 and sentenced to 
the United States and Sooth Ko- ufe imprisonment

la a traditional gesture of 
Gov. NeiMn A 
commdeed the sen

rea.
SOUTH KOREA
To many Koreans. Japan Is __ ....

«. enemy «>»«**• W e  before C hSu n i 
al ruler with whom then' gov
ernment restored normal rela
tions Just a year ago.

President Chung Hee
havesays Koreans do not

On Toesday, the State Parole 
Board decided she would be 

Pirkifreed Monday.

aaa 0<aaa Nay* hm. aN  rytunt :
amet «ja* n i* aak m

nm  yaa arai
T S lf c T J  C rS S rcM  m  Vgw!

GTt to
am  aaam ta yaa
a^tra0^naaa. YaarOant

am ran a i amm ma 
aw wnmNNc. •'-wraat *

le Toun CMiLO is

Nay 'Iw* aat a 
aim ma taam

tmar ta

Nw I i n w aawii n  •  aw.

forget the past but must wort 
with Japan to maintain peace 
and security ia north Alta.

HONG KONG
Japan is Hong Kong's biggest 

supplier after Red china. Im
ports from Japan In the first atx 
months of 1966 totaled about t il 
miUioo compared to 929 railUon 
from ChiBa.

Japanese busine-sTDeo u y 
they have expenesoed no anti- 
Japanese diftniidnatioo in the 
Brnish oelony.

But it is generally acknewl- 
edgad that there is aa utMercur- 
rent of feeling — possibly mNpr 
— among mid(lle-aged reBK
(knts

THAHJ^D
Thailand and Jifan have ex

ceUent rations But htota are 
dropped here from ttme to lime 
about the dangen of an irabak 
ance in trade.

In 1969, Japan exported to 
Thailand $219 million worth of 
goods, one-third of Thailand’s 
total foreign trade. jraUand's 
frxpoTLs totaled $191 milUoa.

Final Clearance
ON LADIES’

FUR TRIMMED

( O A H
.’S.

:* Mink Collar * Fox Collorod 
In Sizot '6 to 16 

Wt hoYt 26 of thtso fino 
coots in a nico osiortmont 
of colors ond stylos. You'll 

hovt to oct quickly on theso.

2 PRICE
' i

YouTI alee find our untrimmed 
coots reduced up to 40%.

9 / i ^ L
U t h O N V  ' O

I

1
1■ with
1i. on

Continues
great savings for you 
ladies' fine apparel

il

ii

—sl Coats ,w.Suits_ a Sportsweaî
X

* Knits • Party Dresses 
' • M illinery

J
m ft a a 0 .


